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:0AST GUARDS SAVE 
|25 FROM FREIGHTER

Seeks Safety Behind Bars

lesene Considered An Amaz- iUNER’SOFnCERS
ill ing Feat Because of High 

;3 V s  and a Fifty
* t 7 .

ARE UNDER ARREST
le .  !
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gon, fdich., Dec. 1.— (A F ) —  
Ive members ot the treight- 

^  CArt's crew reached shore 
'sly this morning, 11 bpurs after 

i .ithe ship struck the MusAegon har- 
ypor breakwater last night In a 00- 
!^lnile gale.

M ^ n g  their way to the break- 
'water, band over hand, on a line 
shot to the freighter b y  Coast 
Guardsmen, the sailors fought their 

jivWay over a 'ntle of the wave-Iashcd 
^.y.'breakwater i shore.

me Injured
All were <hausted and-suffering 

"  from expos e. So-me had! to be as-
sisted to si ire, apparently Injured.

So far a) could be told, only 25 
men were on the Cort when it 
:• truck.

The rescue of all of them was con- 
■Idered an mazing feat in view of 
the high  ̂ I that was running and 

“V’l the 60-)#., ole.
The /  hi' pounding against the 

. ^:::-rock))|fnc- .erance, seemed from 
I Bhore^ ' settling and little hope 

was felt tl. It coul'd be saved.

MES BEBS O F CREW  
Muskegon, Mich., Dec. 1.—  (A P )—  

Charles H. Havlll. of Detroit, secre-
tary and treasurer of the Lakeport 

-Shipping and Navigation company, 
which owns the wrecked ore frelght- 

.ier- Henry Cort, reached the scene of 
:the wreck here early today and 
issued a partial list of the officers 
and crew ot the CorL The list: 

Captain Charles Cox of Minden 
City. Mich.; Harry Mathews, 25, of 
Croswell, Mich., watchman; August 
Britz. 45. ol Marine City. Mich., chief 
:englneer; Lowle J. Rosie, 35, Muske- 

iJAon HelghU, Jdich., second engineer: 
ifSFred Klrkbrlde, 35, of Croswell, third 
Genglneer- Ja ' Cox, 48, of Detroit, 

t— fully a j th'er of the' captain; 
id wqek# .ji-* 5, of Detroit, whecls- 

;mari‘; .. am .^ady , 45, of Decker- 
Sti'vllle, M fh ., deck hand; Patrick 
^'Drouillard, 40, qf River Rouge, deck 
"hand; John Meyers, 25, of Minden 
' city, oil#.; Leo Fuery, 23, of Minden 
City, deck hand; John Warning, 25, 
of M ind«) City, wheelsman; Tony 
Greiner. SO, of River Rouge, whcels- 

£4man; Roger Goudteu, 30, of River 
W|Rouge, deck hand; Alader Medrum, 

34, of Grand Marlas, Mich., oiler, 
ibrother-'n-l^z of Britz; Lew Finley,

,4127, of t osswcll, fireman; -------------
^''’’‘iCIayton, o f^etro it , fireman; Allen 

-Dubuque, IB  of Marine City, coal 
r paaser; Harvtey Sutton, 60, Detroit, 
■.icook.

Acting Capt. Warms, Chief 
Abbot of Morrow Castle 
Held.

New  York. Dec. 1— (A P ) — Act-
ing Captain William F. Warms and 
CThlef Engineer Eben S. Abbott of 
the Morro Caatle are under arrest, 
accused of criminal negligence In 
the burning of the liner off the New  
Jersey shore September 8.

They are the first marine officers 
to be held on such charges since 
1904, when the excursion steamer 
General Slocum burned with the 
loss of more than 900 lives. A t least 
124 persons met death in the Morro 
Castle fire.

Grand Jury Report
Warms and Abbott were arrested 

late yesterday aa, under subpoena, 
they paced bock and forth outside 
the room In which a Federal Grand 
Jury Is reviewing the disaster. The 
Grand Jury's term expires Monday 
and its report is expected by then.

Conviction on the charges con-
tained In the warrants— that be-
cause of negligence “the lives of 
upwards of fifty persons were des-
troyed —  carries a maximum sen-
tence of ten years in prison and a 
$10,000 fine.

“What's it all about?” Warms 
kept asking as he was taken before 
Garrett W . Cotter, United States 
commissioner, to answer the crimin-
al charge. Abbott stared stolidly, 
ahead.

They were held in basil of $2,500 
each for further hearing December

Arthur Flegenhelmer, the famous “Dutch” Schultz of New  York's pre-
repeal liquor racketeers, cowers behind the bars in Albany, N, Y., In 
fear of his fast shooting “friends". For a few moments, during re- 
arralgnmcnt on income lax charges, he thought that authorities were 
about to free him to face his foes. He’s shown here as he returned 
to his cell, held under $100,000 bail— and he won’t attempt to raise it.

EXPERTS ARE DIVIDED 
ON RELIEF mENDITURES

(Continued on Page Two)

WEST IS LASHED 
BY FRIGID GALES

Nation’s Chief Executive U. S. AND BRITAIN 
Must DecUe Imporlaul RAP OIL MONOPOLY
Question Soon —  Vario'is _ _ _ - -
Projects Are Proposed.

    

     
 

 
  

  
 

 
   

   
  

    
 

 

  
  

  

   
 

   
  

lEE-JAYSTOHUNT 
[^KS’ABEHORS
t — — —

eral Men Plan Drive On 
fomen Aides and Tbose 

iUbo Help Public Enemies.

IWluhington, Dec. 1 —  A  drive 
k loake the underworld give up 
BOM outlaws whom the Federal 
ovemment ia trailing has been 
arted by the Department of Jus- 

3ce on the heels of the battle 
hear CSilcago in which George 
(Baby  Face) Nelson, took . the Uvea
■ two Federal agents before he 
lied of wounds. Orders were la-

at” fugitives was an enemy ot 
aw and was to be apprehended 
prosecuted.

order speclflcaUy applied to 
who might shelter Alvin Kar- 

ated in connection with the 
battle.

- Two .I’ear n n a lty  
er a Federal l y  'tt ia a two- 

foffense to barbaga criminal in 
and Departmhit of Justice 

made cleat today that 
I they had no direct interest In 

Hilderworlds of ‘various cities, 
would see that those who gave 
etion to such a fugitive would 

brought to trial. One point In 
tirive is to be opposition In 
. to suspended sentences in the 
of those held for harboring 

fcUoiM.
■ W ith all but the final remnants 

the DiUlnger band broken up.
department holds that the out- 

^wa could not have operated on 
eh O deadly scale without the aid 

“contact” women. It was evl- 
Bt that the department is deter- 

to ' pursue relentlessly and 
’ to punishment such women.

No Death Order’~ - 
I Department officials denied that 

"#hoot-to-klU” order had been 
en in connection with instruc- 
as to c.*pture Mrs. Helen Nelson. 
Gllli#; widow of the bandit, #ay- 

that they were not a  Coasack 
Lilt. They remarked, however, 
(it If a  Federal Judge In Wiscon- 

had not suspended her sentence

(6ontlniied oo Pago T«vo>

■ ■

Winter Sets in With Several 
Deaths Already Reported 

f  — Warm in East.

Kansas City, Dec. 1.— (A P ) —  
December arrived today to find 
winter already firmly ensconed In 
the western United States.

Frigid gales lashed the northern 
tier of states from the Great Lakes 
to the Pacific. The ore freighter 
Henry' W . Cort, piled up on a break-
water of tHfe Muskegon, Mich., har-
bor In a sixty miles an hour gale 
and Coast Guard crews sought to 
determine the fate of the vessel’s 
crew of 26. One man, John Dlepert, 
drowned lost night, when a surf boat 
was swamped by heavy waves as it 
altempted to reach the Cort.

Duck Hunters Lost 
Two duck hunters, Harry Hickey 

and Rosooe French were feared 
drowned In Lake of the Ozarks, 
whipped by a high wind that 
brought a  record breaking snow to 
the Missouri hill region. Their life 
preservers were found several hours 
after they set out In a boat  

The storm, brought death to two 
men In Iowa and one In Minnesota.
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Iowa 

rushed to clear snow blocked roads 
in advance of an expected ntw fall 
that would make the task more dif- _

piled drlfta in th6 three states 
paralyzing road travel and slowing 
down trains.

In the Southwest 
Temperatures dropped In Use 

southwestern section as skies 
cleared. Boise City, Okla., in the 
high Panhandle region reported a 
low of 14 degrees above zero.

A  new snow storm was sweeping 
the inter-mountain country of the 
west.

Violent winds and rain iMhed 
Southern Oregon.

In the east the weather was un-
usually mild for December, although 
rain prevailed In some sections. '

Signs of spring wrere evident In 
Maine where green pastures, flowers 
and second crops In gardens were 
reported.

Owl’s Head, New  York, the “Ice 
box” of the Dortheastem states, en-
joyed balmy weathqr, where lost 
year the temperature^ was . around 
the Serb mark.

TR E A SU R Y  B A LA N C E

Washington. Dec. 1.— (A P )— The 
poaitlqn of the .Treasury November 
28; Receipts. $80,088,003114; expen-
ditures, $40,150,250.58; balance, $1,- 
602,856,454.17. Ciutoms receipts for 
the month. $26,218,053.38.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1 ) $1,452,064,436.60; expendi-
tures. $2,878,635,460.43 (Including 
$1JHH).637,100.78 of emergency ex-
penditures) ; excess of expenditures, 
$1,426,571,023.83. Gold aassts, |8,- 
11^90.902,38.

Washington. Dec. 1. — (A P ) —  
VVith advisors pouring conflicting 
counsel into his ear. President 
Roosevelt reiterated today the 
month In which he wilt make a de-
cision regarded by official Wash-
ington as the most momentous 
question ever to face a Chief Exec-
utive.

Whether to call on Congress to 
appropriate more billions— perhaps 
$9,000,000,000—in a glganUc effort 
to conquer the relief and unemploy-
ment problem, or whether to taper 
off Federal expenditures in the, be-
lief that a business revival will do 
the Job— that is, the question.

It is an Issue that sharply divides 
the citizenry, the economists and 
even— authoritative sources say—  
the very Cabinet Itself.

To Discuss Problem
Two of the foremost advocates of 

the spcndlng-for-rehabllitatlon —  
Secretary Harold L. Ickes, public 
works administrator, and Harry L. 
Hopkins, Federal emergency relief 
administrator— planned

Japan Notified She Has Vio* 
lated the Open Door 
Treaty hy Action.

to thresh

(Continued on Page Ttvo)

ROYALTYGUARDED 
DURING WEDDING

Britab Took No Chances

Panl Especially Protected.

London, Dee. 1.— (A P )— Although 
the wedding of the Duke of Kent 
and Princess Marina of Greece is al-
ready history, the secrets of bow the 
young army of royalty attending 
the ceremonies were guarded, are 
Just being, disclosed.

Prince Paul, Regent of Yugo-
slavia, was the focua of special pre-
cautions which It was understood, 
originally had been planned for the 
late King Alexander.

Besides three London Inspectors 
who met him In France on his way  
to England, there were two swarthy 
giants— tbe chief of the Belgrade 
police and his second-in-command.

Closely Guarded
'These men accompanied Prince 

Paul everywhere In London, and re-
mained In the doorway-of Westmin-
ster Abbey during the wedding. Se-
creted in on Abbey comer, near 
the Prince's seat, unknown to tbe 
multitude, was Superintendent Can-
ning, head of the Metropolitan spe-
cial branch.

Outside, awaiting his summons, 
around the Abbey and under the 
stands, was a  picked squaA of m en.'

For weeks previous to Jue royal 
marriage, Scotland Yard Cad con-
centrated In making,safety arrange-
ments, combing out-"suspM ta,. and 
guarding all ports.

Tokyo, Dec. 1,— (A P )  —  The
United States and Great Britain to-
day, for the third time In five 
months, had concertedly notified the j 
Japanese government of their ob-
jection to the Maneboukuo oil 
monopoly In diplomatic representa-
tions.

It wa.s officially admitted today 
that Sir Robert Clive, the British' 
ambassador, gave a note on the j 
subject to Foreign Minister Kokl 
Hlrota November 24, and, although 
the United States Embassy and the 
foreign office declined to give out 
information, - it was authoritatively 
learned that Ambassador Joseph C. 
Grew of the United States delivered 
a similar note to the foreign minis-
ter’s residence this week-end.

With these diplomatic moves, tbe 
Anglo-American oil controversy 
against Japan was regarded by ob-
servers as having entered a more 
tense stage.

Treaty Violated
The British note, which was vigor-

ously worded, reasserted Great 
Britain’s contention that the mon-
opoly violates the treaty rights of 
the Open-Door principle of China, 
and Insisted that Japan cannot es-
cape responsibility for the' actions 
of Maiichoukuo.

'The contents of tbe Amertcau.. 
note were not disclosed, but, in view 
of the clear concert^ is known
to be' ihaHuta^^^ London
and-Washington, as well as-between 
tbe British and American Embas-
sies In Tokyo observers bad strong 
reason to believe that it took a line 
similar to that of the British.

Japanese Firm
A  high official said the latest dip-

lomatic moves have not shaken

(Oontlnoed on Pnge Two) '

FUTURE OF NRA 
TO BE DECID 
ATTAUCTODAY

President to Confer With 
His Chief Advisers on 
Relief at the Little White 
Hoose.

Warm  Springs, Ga., Dec. 1.—  (A P )  
— The future of N R A  and r e l ie f -  
two of the most important Items on
the New  Deal schedule___caught the
attention today of President Roose-
velt.

Harry L. Hopkins, Federal relief 
administrator, and Donald Rlchbcrg, 
chairman of the National Recovery 
Executive Board and Emergency 
Council, were on the President’s call-
ing list.

Mr. Roosevelt looked forward to 
a week-end visit with these two 
principal aides, but it was empha-
sized at the Little White House that 
both subjects were stUl in the study 
stage so far as details were con-
cerned.

To Be Kept Secret
Moreover, it was made clear that 

all legislative propositions would be 
kept in the study or secret stage 
until they are revealed to Congress 
at the opening In January.

The President will make a report 
to the Nation later this month but 
this is expected to be devoted to a 
discussion of fundamental princi-
ples.

He expects to consult freely pnd 
deal directly with Congress on the 
legislation to be advanced on the 
administration calendar.

To Be Reorganized
A  wholesale reorganization of the 

relief policies is in sight with a. view 
to providing more work relief and 
less direct relief. On the National 
Recovery Act which expires next 
June, the President haa determined 
upon retention of some principles 
such as prohibition of child labor 
and maintenance of minimum wages 
and supervision of working hours 
but the whole subject Is still pretty 
well open.

Morgenthau Expected
Secretary Morgenthau Is expected 

here also within the next day or so 
as well as Postmaster General Far-
ley, the chairman of the Democratic 
National committee, and Frank C. 
Walker of New York, inUmate of 
the President and former director 
of the Emergency Council.

With Morgenthau, the President 
will survey thoroughly the latest 
situation on the budget which he has 
almost taken over for personal 
preparation.

HRINERS’ SPECTACLE 
DEPENDS ON WEATHER

TWO REACH SHORE 
AS VESSEL SINKS

Power Cruiser Is Swamped 
in the Detroit River Dur* 
ing Severe Storm.

Detroit, Dec. 1— (A P )— The Lake-
side III. a 67-foot power cruiser; 
owned by Worthy R. Brown of Lake-
side, O., w aa  reported to have aunk 
In the Detroit river early today, 
three miles southeast ot the Detroit 
river light, where the river empties 
into Lake Erie. Two men. the only 
occupants of the boat, reached shore 
safely.

The ,U. 8. Coast Guard station at 
Trenton, Mich., reported that a man 
who Identified himself as “Mr. Nek- 
zo’„ master of the boat, called for 
help .fcp.m Amherstburg^ OnL, say-
ing that the craft W'as sinking and 
that he and a companion had man-: 
aged to reach tbe Ontario shore.

The Coast Guard station said It 
believed tbe cruiser had been swamp-
ed by the heavy seas at the point 
where the Detroit river empties Into 
the lake'. A  Coast Guard boat pick-
ed up Nekzo at Amher'stburg and 
was moving down stream to the 
point wliere the craft wras lost seen.

TODAY!

T h e  A L L - A M E R I G A
The HenUd and other Associated Press papers settle the 
football arguments today by announcing the 1934 ALL* 
AMERICA. You’ll find it on the Sports Page.

It’s the last word— spoken by football experta all 
over the land, with Alan Gonld, Associated Press general 
sports editbr, making the final selections and analyzing 
the results.

' First, second and third teams, with honorable men* 
lion, are listed. All sections were canvassed thorough* 
ly, every leading player considered. The result is an 
authoritative, complete showing of ^

FOOTBALL’S HONOR ROLL

SHRINERS’ DAY PROGRAM
2:25 p. m.— Arrival of Aleppo Band and unlLa at Manchester depot 

from Boston.
3:00 p. m.— Shrlners’ parade starts from Depot Square, Main 

street to the South Terminus, countermarching to the Center.
4:00 p. m.— Concert in Center Park by mas.sed bands of Hart-

ford. Boston, Springllcld and Providence. Walter Smith, cornetist,- 
featured soloist.

5:00 p. ra.— Dinner. Masonic Temple and State Armory.
7- 8:00 p. m.—Conceits at State Armory by visiting bands.
8- 10:00 p. m.— Shrine ceremonial. State Armory.
10-11:00 p. m.— Entertainment and luncheon at State Armory for 

Shrine nobility.
Order of Parade

Division 1: Police patrol. Marshal Col. Harry B. Bisseli and aides, 
Rotentatc Nathan B. Richards and Divan of Sphinx Temple,. Hart- 
forh; Sphinx band and drum corps, directors, patrol, nobility, candi-
dates, past Potentates (in cars): floats.

Division 2; .Palestine Potentate and Divan of Providence, R. I.; 
Palestine Temple hand: Patrol.

Division 3: Pyramid Potentate and Divan of Bridgeport. Conn.; 
Palestine band, patrol. Chanters, directors. Oriental band. Bedouin 
Patrol of New London, Conn.

Division 4: Melba Potentate and Divan of Springfleld, Mass.; 
Melba Band patrol, Legion Patrol.

Division 5: Aleppo Potentate and Divan of Boston, Mass., Aleppo 
Band, Patrol, mounted patrol.

Prospect of Continued Rain 
Threatens to Prevent Big 
Parade —  Expect 1,200 
to 1;500 Visiting Nohles 
Here for Ceremonial To-
night in State Armory.

O N LY  A D O W NPO I R
« ILL STOP P A R A D E

FAMILY FEUD A CAUSE 
OF CARLISLE TRAGEDY

Nathan B. RIehards, General 
Chairman of the Shrlners* Parade 
and Ceremonial committee, an- 

, nniineed nt 11 o’clock today that the 
I parade due to start at 1 o’clock from  
; Depot Sqiiari' would be held on 
i schedule unless a downpour of riain 
: occurs at that hour. I f  the weather 
unpenrs to be clearing at that time, 
the parade start will be postponed 

; until 4 o’clock.
In any I'vent the scheduled drill of 

Sphinx Temple Patrol In Center 
Park hoe hern rancelled, due to the 
storm. There will be plenty of 
street drills during the parade, the 
chairman states, to satisfy all.

Brother of Dead Man Tells POLICE CONTINUE
Police There Had Been 
Trouble for Years Among 
Relatives.

HUNT FOR SKULL

Carlisle. Pa., Dec. 1.— (A P )— A  
new clue to tho mj-stcrlous deaths I 
of Elmo J. Noakes. his niece and | 
three "babes In the woods” cropped 
up, today— a family feud.

"There’s been trouble in the fam-
ily for years,” said R. U. Noakes, 
brother of Elmo, in possible expla-
nation of the migration across the 
continent of the five lonely figures 
and the tragedy that befell them.

With Pennsylvania police seeking 
to confirm a motive for the deaths, 
the foothills of the Blue Ridge 
mountains where the three little 
girls were found 100 miles from 
the railroad shanty in wl>ich 
Noakes and his niece were shot to 
death— beckoned them back for-
ever.

Burial Arrangements
The American Legion arranged 

for bprial of the children in a circu-
lar spot of land set aside for them 
in the rugged hills. The ceremony 
w as ' one usually reserved for the 
nation’s hero dead.

Even while the dead man’s broth-
er in Roseville, Calif., offered, his

(Continued oh Pnge 11x0)

Cannot Understand Why It 
Was Not Found in Burned 
House.

WOULD GIVE REICH 
POWER OVER SAAR

Manche.stcr and Hartford Shrlners 
will be bost this afternoon to tbe 
greatest gathering of Shriners to 
visit this town in ten years. Through 
the effort-s of Potentate Nathan B. 
Richards of Sphinx Temple of Hart-
ford, the annual fall ceremonlsd and 
parade of the leading Shrine bands 
and parading units of Massachusetts 
and Connecticut will perform for 
Manche.ster people for three hours, 
with four hours reserved for the 
colorful Shriners ceremonial which 
will take place in the state armory, 
beginning at. 8 o’clock this evening, 

Aleppo Band
Chief among the many attiactions 

to be seen this afternoon in the 
parade and in the public concert of 
notable Shrine bands, is the ap-

Washlngrton, Conn., Dec. 1.— (A P I  
— Lieut. L. F. Carroll of the state 
police ordered two of his men today 
to resume their search for the skull 
of Hiram P. Bellinger, retired min-
ing engineer, who perished In a fire 
which destroyed his hone.

Investigators steadfast in their 
refusal to advance any theory as to 
the origin of the fire, reiterated 
they would keep the case open until 
they bad exhausted means of de-
termining what caused tbe blaze, 
Nov. 25.

Skull Not Found
In spite of a thorough examina-

tion fo the fire ruins, state police 
thus far have b^en unable to find tbe 
skull of the 70-ycar-cld engineer. 
Lieutenant Carroll expressed the be-
lief discovery of the skull, would aid 
greatly In determining whether the 
tire was an accident or of Incendiary 
origin,

Professor Alfred W . Bellinger of 
Yale, the engineer’s son, told police 
that as far as he knew his fatbe: 
bad no enemies and that he 
offer no clue which might su»*>i 
foul play theory.

Washington resldcpo* acquainted 
with pelllnger’a hsirta expressed the 
belief that tto^^rineer waa reading 
in the Idtswn when the fire broke 
out. Nsa? his headless body were 
found a book and the seat of a 
chair.

Police have learned tbe engineer 
entered his home at 11 p. m. A  few  
hours later a neighbor discovered 
the fire.

LIQUOR IS ILLICIT
Commissioner Says Bootleg* 

ger Thrives-* Through Big 
State and Federal Taxes.

French Foreign Minister Pro-
poses Chance to Regain 
Rich Territory;

P iris  Deb: -  i r « m g i r ^ H A L F O ^ ^
Minister Pierre Laval today public-
ly offered to Germany a second 
chance to regain the Saar territory 
It the Jan 13 plebiscite favors re-
maining under League ot Nations 
Jurisdiction.

He told the Chamber of Deputies 
that France was not opposed to a  
possible decision of the League 
Council to give the Saar to Ger-
many If after voting to continue un-
der the League the Saarites later 
wish to return to Germany.

SocieiHst Deputy l/?on Blum, bit-
terly attacking Nazism in the con-
tinuation of a debate on the budget 
and France’s foreign affairs, declar-
ed a "moral quarantine” should be 
established against Hitlerism.

Demand Peace
The Socialists, however, appear-

ed BO determined In favor of re-
establishment of peace, that Blum 
advocated direct Conversations with 
Germany, saying "we should reach, 
out to ciiasp any hand stretched to-
ward us, even hands of blood.”

Another Parliamentary duel was 
threatened when Municipal Council-
lor Robert Honnler asked a veter-
ans' publication to name a "Jury of 
honor” to consider the controversy 
with Deputy Franklin-Bouillon, who 
last night mentioned Monnier in 
connection with the announced dis-
position of French veterans to 
negotiate privately with Hitlerites.

Fronklln-Boulllon. accused Mon-
nier of being an Informer for the 
Burete Natlonale and an accomplice 
of o  notorious spy.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 1.— In a re-
view of the first year of repeal D. 
Frederick Buniett, State Commis-
sioner of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol, estimated today that 50 per 
cent of all the liquor sold In New  
Jersey was illicit.

“The bootlegger Is back, the sa-
loon is back and the government la 
not making half the money It should 
be making,” Commisaloner Burnett 
declared.

Pointing out that the cost of man-
ufacturing one gallon of alcohol'waa 
20 cents. Commissioner Burnett said 
the bootlegger, by disregarding the 
$3 State and Federal taxes, could 
pay fancy prices for projection and 
still make $1 a gallon profit. He 
contended a man with a 1,000 gallon 
still could make $1,000 a day and in 
ten days pay for the construction of 
the stUI.

(Oonttnoed oo Fage ( t « o )
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&GLENNEY 
ADD TO GARAGE

A

A w ir i C oB tn d  fo r  50  by 
50  Brick AddhioD to L  L  
(LHolNBtkaL

Parratt aad Olanoay, local tniek- 
. OWB. bava awardad the contract for 
a  modem addition to their rtrtrafe 
and atorehouae on Summit atreet to 
Bhnil L. G. Hohenthal. Lack of 
apace in the praeent bulldlnir, 
eouplad with tnereaalns hualneea in 
Manehaatar and aurroundlnc towna, 
mada It Imparatlve to enlarge the 
present quarters.

The new addition will be 90 by BO 
feat of brick construction with mod-
em steel sash and one-epan steel 
truia roof. The floor and founda-
tion wiU be concrete. The addition 
frill be built on the south end of the 
present building. Work on the new 
addition la now in progress. .

The new addition will provide 
greater ease in transferring truck- 
loada of freight within the building 
and will allow expansion to the 
present service department. The 
building permit for the addition was 
Issued this morning by Edward C. 
Elliott, town building Inspector.

i .

S H R M R S ’ SPECTACLE 
DEPENDS ON WEATHER

m A X f t m t S r c R  B W m S G  Rl^RALb. BlUMCREarrCR. cu im ., SAJDBOAT, DECEMBia 1 ,1884“

(Ooatliiaed from Page Ona)

march to Depot Square to form for 
the parade.

Booor Position
The Aleppo Temple units, which 

includes Aleppo Potentate — and 
Divan, Aleppo Band, patrol and 
mounted patrol has been given, the 
honor spot on the program arid in 
the par^e. The units will arrive by 
special train of 12 cars at the Man-
chester depot at 2;2.9 p. ra, and wrill 
Immediately form for the parade In 
the vicinity of Depot Square and on 
North Main street.. •

Under command of Colonel Harry 
B. Bissell, Marshal and his aides, the 
parade will start from Depot Square 
at 3 o'clock and will go south on 
Main street to the Terminus, coun-
termarching to the Center where the

I ASKS WIVES TO HELP
IN SERVING \7SITORS.

Chairman N. B. Richards of the 
Shrlners entertainment commit- 
tas Invites the wives of local 
Shrlners to assist In serving 
luncheon and entertaining the 
wives of visiting members this 
afternoon in the Center Church 

I House from 2 o'clock until the 
I close of the ceremonies. 

------------------- -̂-------------------

U. S. AND BRITAIN 
RAP O il MONOPOLY

(Oonltaaod from Paga Ona)

O BIT U A RY

TELLS COSMOPOUTANS 
OF INTERESTING TRAVELS

Professor George Wells of 
Hartford Is fluest of Club 
Here Yesterday Afternoon.

Profeaior George Wells of Hart-
ford wms the guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Cosmopolitan club 
yesterday afternoon. The meeting 
was held at Center Church House 
with Mrs. William Rush acting as 
hostess.

Professor Wells has recently re-
turned from a trip around the 
wrorld and entertained the club 
members with some of the interest-
ing experiences and Impressions 
g ^ a d  while on this trip. Starting 
from Hartford he Journeyed west- 
wrard through Canad and the Ca-
nadian Rockies. British Columbia 
Impressed him so favorably he 
would have liked to etay there long-
er. The dty  of Victoria he found 
more English than any British city. 
Tol^o amated him by Its size and 
whlTs there he was very fortunate 
in having a native Japaneee friend 
to show him the city. In Tokyo he 
 aw some of the moit beautiful as 
ŵ ell a* the moat terrible things he 
had ever seen In his Ilfs. If there 
is one word to describe the Japa-
nese people. It is the word tidy, he 
declared.

In China and India, said Dr. 
Welts, It Is a great advantage to 
have It known that you arc not 
English. Shanghai Is not a Chi-
nese city, but an International city 
with no rules or laws for the white 
people. Peking he found most In-
teresting, and remarked there were 
three places he wanted to etay In', 
Tokyo, Peking and Cairo, Egypt.

' The high spot of his trip was the 
opportunity to see the "Taj Mahal 
In the province of Agra. India, biiflt 
by an emperor 300 yeare ago In 
rjemory of his wife, and one of the 
moot beautiful things ever done by 
utin. Dr. Wells closed his remark.'! 
by toying that he should never be 
quite happy unless he thought he 
could go .^aln,.

George H. Waddell 
Director of Ceremonial

DEE-JAYS TO HUNT 
CROOKS’ ABEHORS

'Coollm ied trero I'sge Une)

a ^ r  aha •oQfeaaed to aiding the 
DUllngar gana she would not hsve 
been able to aaals- Nelson.

It was revealed at department 
today that Inspector Samuel P. 
Cowley, who was killed in o>a Nel-
son gunflght, was the man m 
charge of the hunt which re.eultec. 
In the death of Dllllnger and "Pret-
ry Bob" Floyd, ts well as Nelson. 
Melvin Purvis, In charge of the 
Justice Department’s Chicago of-
fice. worked under Cowiey's orders 
in this respect.

In speaking of the drive to make 
It unsafe for the underworld to pro-
tect the men they seek. Justice Do-‘ 
partment officials said that fugi-
tives were now giving themselves 
up voluntarily at the rate of two 

.o r  three a month.

parade will be dismissed. At 4 
o'clock, weather permitting, one of 
the greate.st band concerts eccr held 
In Manchester will be given by the 
massefl bands of Springfield, Provi-
dence. Hartford and Boston In front 
of the postofflce. The ma.ssed bands 
will be led In the hour proirram by 
Walter Smith, bandmaster of the 
Aleppo hand of Bo.ston. Bandmaster 
Smith will give two cornet solos, ac-
companied by the bands.

Ceremonial Tonight-
At S o’clock Chef Urbano Osano 

will begin the big task of serving 
dinner to 1,200 Shrlners expected at 
Masonic Temple and at the state 
armory. Elaborate plans hay* been 
made by .Manchester's fameil chef to 
handle this dinner, one of the larg-
est ever to be held here. The Shrin- 
ers will have a rest perhxl from 8 
p. m.. until 7 o'clock at which time 
the visiting bands will give concerts 
at the State armory, lasting one 
hour. At 8 o’clock the Shrine cere-
monial will be held in the armory, 
lasting until 10 o'clock. At the close 
of the ceremoiile.s at the armory, an 
entertainment and luncheon will be 
accorded the visiting nobles.

Adequate police protection and 
traffic arrangements have been 
made by the committee In charge. 
Chief of Police Samuel G. Gordon 
will detail all local police to duty 
during the parade and members of 
Company K, 160th Infantry, C. N. G. 
will be stationed at streets intersect-
ing Main street throughout Its en-
tire length on traffic duty. The corn-

tors, Oriental band. Bedouin Patrol 
of New London, Conn.

Division 4: Melha Potentate and 
Divan of Springfield, Mass.; Melha 
Band, patrol. Legion Patrol.

Division 9; Aleppo Potentate and 
Divan of Boston, Mass., Aleppo 
Band, Patrol, mounted patrol.

The State armory bos been gaily 
decorated In Shrine colors for the 
ceremonial which will be held from 
8 until 10 p. m. this evening.

Second LArgeet Dinner.
Chef Urbano Osano, caterer for 

the big ceremonial dinner, will serve 
his second largest dinner in Man-
chester tonight to 1,900 members of 
the fraternity gathered here from 
six New England cities. The menu 
will be vegetable soup, one-half 
roasted chicken, mashed potatoes, 
peas, rolls, coffee, ice cream, olives, 
pickles, celery.

Chef Osano served 2,200 Shrlners 
In May, 1929 In the State Armory, 
the largest fraternity dinner ever 
served in Manchester. Assisted by 
members of the local lodge, Mr. 
Osano said last night, that he would 
be able to serve the huge crowd with 
the aid of 29 or 30 waiters in aver-
age time.

Potentates Here
Chairman Nathan B. Rlchard.s of 

the General Committee for the 
Shrlners' parade and ceremonial, an 
nounced thia morning that the fOl 
lowing Potentates and their Divans 
will take part In the ceremonies 
Fred E. Bolton, Illustrious Poten 
tate, Aleppo Temple, Boston, .Mass, 
and Divan, Edward M. Hill, Chief 
Kabban, Kismet Temple, Brooklyn 
N. y., Paul H. Hbsmet, Illustrious 
Potentate, Melha Temple, Spring- 
field, Mass., and Divan, Charles J 
Whelden, Illustrious Potentate, Pal-
estine Temple, Providence. R. I., and 
Divan, William P. Hemming. Illu.s- 
trlnus Potentate, Pyramid Temple, 
Bridgeport. Conn., and Divan, Na-
than B. Richards, Illustrious Poten-
tate, Sphinx Temple, Hartford, and 
Divan.

Japan's refusal to admit responsibil-
ity for the actions In Manchoukuo.

"We cannot admit any conten-
tion," he said, "which Ignores the 
Independence of Manchoukuo. The 
Japanese government cannot be held 
responsible for this matter. Diplo-
matic action cannot bring the solu-
tion nearer. Fundamentally, It Is a 
matter of business and-the business 
men involved should negotiate di-
rectly with the Manchoukuoan gov-
ernment.

This pfficial added that the ilis- 
patches from abroad describing the 
Anglo-American concert was stif-
fening the reaction of the Japanese 
people.

P. W. Parker, president of the 
Standard Vacuum (Ml Company, ar-
rived at Yokohama from New York, 
hut told Interviewers be was in 
Japan merely on a vacation. It was 
learned, that Parker Intends to con-
tinue his voyage to Shanghai, there 
to meet high officials o» the Stand-
ard Oil Company if New York and 
the Asiatic Petroleum Company at 
a conference expected to review the 
future policies and prospects for 
Anglo-American companies in Japan 
and .Manchoukuo in view of the 
pres.sure of the Tokyo and Hslnking 
governments.

FUNERALS

ABOUT TOWN

EXPERTS ARE DIVIDED 
ON RELIEF EXPENDITURES

(Continaed from Page Une)

out their suggestions with the Chief 
Executive before the log fireplace 
S t  Warm ’.prlngs. In conferences 
starting this week-end.

Hopkins' plan for a Federal work 
relief cor|)oratlon with an appropri-
ation of $8,000,000,000 to $0,000,- 
000.000 to abolish the "dole” In fa-
vor of government made Jobs and 
opportunity, is said to have divided 
the Presidential advisors.

lekes’ Program
Ickes leaves tomorrow for Warm 

Springs with a plan to expand pub-
lic works. Though he was keeping 
the figure a close secret, usually 
well-informed persons suggested 
that $5,000,000,000 to $7,000,000,000 
might be a good i.uess at to what 
he has In mind for an Immediate 
program.

Observers did not regard the 
Hopkins and Ickes plans as a con-
certed plan for a total appropria-
tion of $1.'1.000,000,000 tA $16,000,-

John Coughlin
The funeral of John (Toughlin of 

Griswold street was largely attend-
ed ai hlS’bome this morning at 8:30 
and at St. James's church at 9 
o ’clock when a requiem maas was 
celebrated by Rev. P. J. Killeen. The 
entire north section of the center of 
the church was filled with relatives 
and friends and there was an over-
flow on the south section, represent-
ing one of the largest gatherings at 
a funemi in the church In several 
months.

The body was brought Into the 
church by John Tierney, Patrick 
Tierney, Patrick Connors, Jeremiah 
Connors, Michael Foley and Joseph 
Tamnjany, the bearers, as Organist 
Charles Packard played and Jamea 
Breen sang "Lead Kindly Light.”

The choir sang the responses and 
at the cloee of the maas Mrs. Clare 
Brennan sang "Softly and Tenderly 
Jesue Is Calling." As the body was 
belnjf taken from the church James 
Breen gang. "Some Sweet Day.”

A large funeral cortege followed 
the body to St. James’s cemetery, 
where burial took place, the com-
mittal services being In charge of 
Father Killeen.

RETIRINGA. P. CHIEF 
TO BE HONOR GUEST

WEDDINGS J

Miss Sophie I'elkeci 
The funeral of Misa Sophie 

Velkccr, the I8 year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Velkecz, of 
^ ’applng, who died Wednesday, was 
held this morning at St. Joseph's 
church, Poquonock at 10 o’clock. 
The burial was In St. Joseph’s ceme-

Laurel Club Arrange Testimon-
ial Dinner for W . J. G. 
Myers—  OvefSOO Invited.

Hartford, Dec. 1— (A P )—W. J. O 
Myert, chief o f the New Haven 
Bureau of the Associated Preaa, who 
reUres, Jan. 1. wHf be given a testr- 
monial dinner by the Laurel (Hub at 
the Hartford Qub. December 29. .

The club la an organisation of 
newspapermen who have covered 
sessions of the General Asaembly. 
Myers has been a member of the 
organization many years.

John G. Beckley, president of the 
dub, announced that Albert A. 
^ v e r y  of Fairfield, former State 

prertdent of theXConnectl- 
cut Chamber of Commerce and a 
member o. the Laurel (Hub will be 
toastmaster.

Invitations are being tent to 500
**f?***lf; '^°*“ ‘**“ *f prominent in 
civic We, present and past state 
officials and others who have had 
CMtact .vlth Mr. Myers during hts 
30 years in Connecticut

y .M .C A N 0 T E $

Miss Margaret Deane of Forest 
street was tendered a birthday party i lery, in that place, 
last night at the Silver Grill on 
Main street by a large party of her 
relatives and friends.

James Ilahiley
The funeral of James Rahlley, a 

native of Wllllmantic, who died yes- 
Eleven tables of setback players morning at the Maples hos-

had" the u.sual good time at Mrs.' St. Joseph's
Frank House’s last night. It Was Ih Wllllmantic this morning
the fifth and final sitting In the' ® o'clock with burial in St,
tourney and the capital prize of five 
dollars was won by William Wlga- 
nowskl of School street. Oscar 
Strong won first prize In the games 
last night, Mrs. Walter Smith of 
Talcottville, second. William Wlga- 
nowskl and Raymond Hall were tied 
for third .place and divided the 
money. Mrs. House served fruit 
salad, fancy crackers and coffee.

Joseph's cemetery. He was 55 
.years of age and has been 111 for the 
past six years. A sister, Mrs. 
Thomas Sullivan of Manchester 
Green survives.

Miss

Baby

During the month of November 
the South Manchester fire depart- I 
ment responded to five alarms, 
three being still alarms and two 
bell. In both cases where bell 
alarms were turned Ip the depart- : 
ment was called for fires In auto- ! 
mobiles. The loss for the month i 
was small.

The annua] Elks Memorial service 
will be held at the Elks Home In 
Rockvlllle tomorrow afternoon at 
three o’clock. A large number of 
members of the lodge living here 
will attend. J. W. Clarke, past 
exalted ruler of .New London lodge 
will deliver the giemorial address. 
There will also be a musical 
gram-

PATERSON SILK STRIKE 
NOW NEARING THE END

Rxpecled That Dyers Will Go
Back to Work on .Monday__
The -Agreement.

Paterson, N. J., Dec. i _ ( a P) __
The strike of 20,000 silk dyers In 
Passaic valle.v mills neared Its end 
today as negotiators reached an 
agreement.

.Speedy ratification by shop chair-
men ot the Federation of bilk-and 
Rayon Dyers arid Finishers was ex-
pected, paving the way for the re-
opening of the mills Monday. Sign-

Women’s Division
12:15 Monday—The women’s divi-

sion will put on a luncheon for the 
Manchester Klwnnls club.

2 to 4—Hospital unit.
4 to 9:19— Busy Bees.
7:30 to 8:30—Current Literature 

class, Mrs. Joseph Randlcy. !
8:30 to 9:30-—Interior decorating, 

C. Elmore Watkins. |
4 to 5:19, Tuesday—High school 

girls’ club.
7:30 to 8:39—Needlecraft,

Hannah Jensen, teacher.
2 to 4, Wednesday—Well 

clinic.
2 to 4— Women’s bowling.
4 to 9:15—Y. U. G. G. club.
7 to 8— Sewing club.
8 to 9—Miscellaneous sewing 

class.
4 to 4:30, Thursday—Beginners’ 

tap dancing.
4:30 to 5—Social dancing.
9 to 5:30—Advanced tap dancing.
6:30 to 7:49— Troop 11, Girl

Scouts.
7:30 to 9—Bowiing for young wo-

men.

Taylor-Davis
Miss Margaret Davis, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. William Davis, o f 10 
Union street, was married Thursday 
to Joseph P. Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Taylor, of 34 Cottaw 
street.

The ceremony was performed at 9 
m. at St. Bridget’s church by the 

Rev. William Judge, at a nuptial 
high mass.

Miss Helen DavU attended her 
sister as maid of honor, and William 
Flood, of New Britain, 4vaa the best 
man.

The bride wore a gown of white 
satin, princess style with train. Her 
veil of tulle fell from a cap of seed 
pearls and lace. Her bouquet was 
of white bridal roses with shower of 
Illy of the valley. The maid of 
honor was gowned in yellow taffeta 
with brown velvet hat and shoes, 
and carried bronze chrysanthemums 
and orchid sweet peas.

The bride's gift to her maid of 
honor was a white g o ic  cross and 
chain, and the bridegroom’s gift 
was a wallet and cigarette case.

A dinner reception for members 
of the Immediate families followed 
at the home of the bride’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor later left on an 
unannounced wedding trip, the bride 

j wearing a brown tunic dress with 
\ coat and accessories to match.
I They win reside on Cottage atreet 
! and will be at home to their friends 

•I after December 10. 
j The bride was formerly employed 
In the twisting department of Che-
ney Brothers. The bridegroom is. 
employed at the Smith garage on 
Bissell street as a mechanic.

GERMANY TO OUST 
AM ERI^W OI

Find That Miss Sleek Is Nol 
a Professional Spy ~  To 
Free Her.

MANCHESTiER EVEmNGRnERALD. MANCHESTRR. CONN.. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 1 ,1M 4

U. S: COMMERCE GROUP 
ASKS BUDGET REFORMS

POLICE COURT

Washington. Dec. 1.— (AP) — 
Sweeping reforms In the govern-
ment’s budgetary methods will be 
advocated by the Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States.

The Chamber announced thia to-
day after conducting a referendum 
In which its membership approved 
13 proposals to Improve the budget 
system.

One step recommended was "a 
more active centralized adminis-
trative control of expenditures.”

Among other proposals approved j 
were:

That the executive budget be 
submitted to Congress about March 
1. Instead of early January "In the 
belief that estimates will be more 
accurate If submitted nearer the 
beginning of the fiscal year.”

That the President, in his bvidget 
estimates, designate activities he

Samuel Gordon of New Haven
paid a fine of $15 and costs after _________  _______ _
being found guilty of failing to give ! thinks should be discontinued, 
a signal on the direction he was i That revenue estimates In the 
about to take, when arraigned In-' executive bureaus be so expanded as 
the local police court today. j to present a complete revenue pro-

Gordon was driving a truck down i gram.
McLean Hill west of the Hockamim i That there should be a general ,ic- 
river bridge and turned Into a drive- i counting office directly under con-

Berlin, Dec. l .— (AP)—Douglas 
Jenkins. United SUtis consul gen- 
eral, was Informed today by the 
Prasslan Ministry , of Justice that 
M1.SS Isobel Lillian Steele of Holly, 
wood, Calif., who hai been held In 
Moaolt prison for months, will be ex4 
pelled from Germany because Inves-
tigations had revealed she Is not "a 
professional spy.**
„,®®®5®‘ ary Fretsler of the Prusaian 
Ministry of Justice said the ffovem* 
ment would ask the Department of 

Issue the expulsion order. 
Frelsler revealed, however, that 

the authorities regard the case 
Richard Rolderer of C'lJeago 4 
has been In priaon for the' Ir** 
months In Bavaria, as more s 

It was said that he might 
for espionage, since It was _  
that military notes were fou 
his possession.

The United States consulate 
Ing Its utmost to  spe^fl up tl 
tigations Into his case but dpiV 
expressed as to whether hls i 
could be obtained.

Charges Kept Secret.
The American consulate had beei 

trying for many weeks to asce 
the exact charges against 
Steele and Rolderer, but without] 
much success.

It had been stated unofficially 
that Miss Steele faced accusations 
involving espionage. She had been*  ̂
studying music In Berlin. She was 
bom in Canada but had become a 
naturalized citizen of the United 
States.

German Told On Her.
One report attributed Miss 

Steele’s difficulties through her ac-
quaintance with a man described as 
“an influential German." This man 
was said to have reported her con-
fidences to his Nazi supet^rs.

Apparentiy no further lJ|nrmatlOD 
as to the exact charges a ^  -st Miss 
Steele had reached tha, - - ,sulate, 
where further Infarmatton concern-
ing her announced expulsion was be-
ing awaited.

Rolderer, 40, a naturalized Ameri-
can school teacher, was being held 
in a Bavarian prison without know-
ing the charges lodged against him. 
He was arrested June 22 at Llndau 
when officials found he had a permit 
to carry 180 gold dollars across the 
German border.

Unofficially it was reported the 
authorities were considering filing 
treason or espionage chargee against 
him on the basis of material found 
In notebooks which he carried.

Weekly Sunday School Leseon

THE CHRISTIAN A S WITNESS

I
pro- ing of a two-year contract between i without signalling his IntenUon. ' trol of the executive.

............... ..................... 000,000 but rather as two differ
pany will he under command of Cap-  ̂ approaches to the unintwlned

HALF OF JERSErS
UQUOR IS ILLICIT

.'OanSnued from Page One) *

He said legitimate alcohol cost 
•4.27, including the cost of distribu-
tion. while bootleg alcohol sold for 
•2.90.

"The remedy Is to, give license* 
only to persons of the verv highest 
character and prohibit all other,* 
from manufacturing or selling li-
quor," the commissioner said.

There have been 876 seizures of 
iUlelt apparatus, from which $14,024 
ws« realized at public aales. There 
also had been 2,990 complaints and 
809 arrests, be said. In 1,043 cases 

. no violatioaa were found, "and 550 
cases are now being Investigated. 
The capacity of stills seized was 
1MJ)S7 gallons a day.

I tain Jame.i H. McVeigh 
j To Clear Streets
I During the pgrade from 3 p. m. 
until 4 o’clock, traffic on Main street 
will be halted for the approaching 
marching fihrlners and all motor 
traffic will be routed around parallel 
streets. Special attention will be 
given by police and traffic patrol-
men to clear sufficient space around 
the. postofflce and area adjacent to 
Masonic Temple for the use of visit-
ing member* this afternoon. It Is 
expected that all spare In the vicini-
ty of the.. Temple will be restricted 
 “ ‘-He use of vl.sltlng guests, also In 
me ivvr and across from the 
armory.
t .J’’ ®'nterestlng and color-
fill sights to watta for during the 
parade will be the ,auy dr„sed 
Potentates and member* of their 
official staffs, the be-decked nobili-
ty, dressed In flowing robes of bright 
colors with glittering vestments Of 
the fraternity, always one of the 
most alluring sights In any parade. 
The quality of the music too, will 
captivate tiiousands, manv who have 
never witnessed a 100' pei cent 
Shrine parade.

.Mounted Patrol
Manchester will also se^for_.the 

first Unie a mountpil “patrol of shrln- 
ers. numbering 27.’ The mounted 
patrol Is from Boston’s noted Alep-
po Temple and the beautifii: ani-
mals, decked out In as fine etpilp- 
nient a.s their riders, will add a 
unique ‘ oiiQh to the spectacular 
parade as a whole. The Herald Is In- 
formerl that resldenLs of Hartford 
East Hartford. Rockville, Willlman- 
tlc, Windsor and other smaller sur-
rounding towns are planning to at-
tend the local event In large num-
bers.

problems of recovery and relief. 
Cni-iiiplnyment Grow 

The Federal emergency relief ad-
ministration has collected statistics 
to show that the number of people 
on relief of all kinds has grown 
from 13,338.000 In September, 1033, 
to 18.0.’50,000 last September. More 
than half were on direct relief.

Among the FERA's euggeetlons 
theee thinga bulk large:

1 —More relief workshops, where 
the unemployed make goode for 
the destitute.

2—Rural Industrial communities 
built with relief funds, In them 
Hopkins hopes to evolve a combina-
tion of Industrial Improvement and 
subsistence farming to provide se-
curity for thousands of families 
now living In crowded cities 

3 More money for rehabilitation 
loans to the destitute.

LINER’S OFflCERS
ARE UNDER ARREST

(Ontlmisd (rom PBg« one)

A rocker spaniel dog owned by 
Jarne.* WIKson of Arch street was 
killed by an automobile near the in-
tersection of Center and Arch 
afreets some time Thursday night, 
but it was not until last evening that 
•Mr. Wil.son learned of it. The dog 
had been around the house until 
about 7:30 Thursday night when it 
disappeared and when It was not 
home yesterday Mr, Wilson started 
to look for It. Late In the afternoon 
he learned from a boy that he had 
.seen a dog hit hy an automobile and 
later the dead dog was found. It 
was a valuable dog, slightly over a 
year old,

Mrs. Teresa Hughes and Mrs 
Marie . Sefiven are iipendlng the 
week-end visiting Hi Boston..

Neal A. Cheney and family of 
Haynes street are visiting 'with 
friends and relatives In Paterson, N. 
J.. over the holiday and week end.

employers and worker.* is expected 
to follow ratification.

The agreement reached today 
recognizes the federation as the col-
lecting bargaining agent for the 
workers.

The union failed to attain 
aim Qf a closed shop.

A new wage scale calls for pay-
ment of 66 cents an hour to men 
and 48 cents an hour to women lor 
a 36 hour week.

Frederick M. Jones of 25 Proctor
toad, who was In the rear of the | 13 KILLED BY BL.\ST
truck, struck the truck, the collision j Beirut, Syria, Dec. 1._iA P )__
resulting jn considerable damage to Thirteen worlimen were cruslied or
his car. The evidence clearly show-
ed Gordon had turned Into the drive- 

Its ! " '“•y ' ' ’Rhout giving a signal while 
I Jones was trying to pass. - -  

Lieutenant William Barron Inves-
tigated the case and testified during 
the court hearing.

bu'rncd to death, and eight soriou-sly 
injured today in the explosion and 
.collapse of a port warehouse where 
oils and powder were stored.

Tho accident occurred , as crews 
were starting to work and before 
many had entered the building.

to d ^

C. N. G. ORDERS
Hartford, Dec. 1.— (A P ) The

Adjutant General In _Drd*9i 
a.ss:gned Theodore 
recently appointed se co n c^ ^  
ant of Infantry to Company N, 
102nd Infantry, and William R. Du-
gan of Company A, also appointed 
a second lieutenant, to Company D 
of the same regiment. C?ummlngs 
was master sergeant of the sendee 
company and D-.igan a sergeant In 
Company A when ordered up for 
examinations.

FAMILY FEUD A CAUSE 
OF CARLISLE TRAGEDY

Everyman *s

Eible Glass
^HEV. DUDLEY H. BURR 

East Hartford 
 ra iy  Man' W’alopaiei 

M7NDAT, OBOEBIBEB S
I Onuob

Wives of local Shrlners have plan-
ned a lunch for wives of vlsIUng 
nobility In tho Center Church House 
from 2 o ’clock unUl after the parade.' 
Ample parking for cars of visiting 
Shrlner* will be available In rear of 
the Municipal building and Center 
Church adjacent to the Masonic 
Temple and reception rooms.

Parade Schedule
  Following is the revjsed schedule 
of the parade:
_  Division 1; Police patrol. Marshal 
C!oI. Harry B. Bissell and aides. Po-
tentate Nathan B. Richards and 
Divan of Sphinx Temple. Hartford; 
Sphinx band and drum corps, direc-
tors, -patrol, nobility, candidates 
past Potentates (In cars); floats. '

Dljdslon 2: Palestine PotenUte 
and Divan of Providence. R. I.; Pal-
estine Temple band; Patrol.

Division 3; Pyramid Potentate and 
pivaii o f Bridgeport, Conn.: Pales- 
tina band, patrol, Cbantera; dtrec-

12 The bond w-as pro-/lded by an 
attorney for the Ward line, operator 
of the ^sirro Castle..

The Complaint
The • complaint against Warms 

charges that on September 8. 1034, 
as acting captain of the Morro 
Castle, "unlawfully and wilfully, by 
ml.sconduct. -negligence and inatten-
tion to hls dutle.s," he "failed to Lake 
such steps os were necessary to pro-
vide for the saf«(Yy of upw-ards of 2(K) 
pa.ssengers, and as a result of hls 
misconduct, negligence and Inatten-
tion to duties, the lives of upwards 
of 50 persons were destroyed."

The complaint against Abbott 
charges that the chief engineer, bv 
similar misconduct and negligence 
failed to report to hls station when 
he learned that fire had been re-
ported on the ship and that beoau.se 
of his misconduct "the U\-es of up-
wards of 60 persons wbre destroy-:

W. H. Adams, aaiistant 
United States attorney who arraign-
ed the two prisoners, said the gov-
ernment would try the case against 
the two W]ard Line officers as soon 
as a Judge could be found available.

Warms’ address on the complaint 
Is given as Green Village, N. J., and 
that of Abbott as 786 Pelhamdale 
avenue. New Rochelle. N. Y.

The law against criWiinal negli-
gence at sea is embodied in Title 18 
SecUon 46L of the Federal code! 
Captain William H. Van Schalck. 
master of the General Slocum, was 
conricted of violating that law and 
received the maximum sentence of 
ten years.

 Thonias Finley, of Philadelphia, 
who has beep x-laiting relatives 
lu-re for the holiday will return to 
Ills home tomorrow. .Mr. Finley Is 
representative In the Philadelphia 
district for the United American 
Metals Corporation.

The choir of the Polish National 
church on Galway street will go to 
Chicopee tomorrow for the second 
of a series of three concerts of the 
choirs of that place, Westfield and 
this town. The final concert will be 
held in High school hall hero op Sun-
day evening, December 9, A bus will 
convey the singers to Chicopee to-
morrow, leaving the church at 1 
p. m.

Mrs. Thoraia D. Smith and her 
committee from the Booster club In 
charge of the chicken pie supper at 
the North Methodibt church Tues-
day evening, announces that no 
tickets vrill be sold after Monday. 
The committee must know how- 
many to prepare for. Besides old- 
fashioned chicken pie there wlH be 
mashed potatoes and turnips, cran-
berry sauce, cabbage salad, celery, 
olives, squash, appla and mince pie, 
rolls and coffee. Leon , Holmes Is 
president of .the Booster club, and 
the proceeds are for current expensi- 
es of the church. The meal will be 
ready at 8 o'clock and the commit-
tee will continue to serve while there 
la a demand. Tickets are on sale by 
the club members, also at Potterton 
A Krah a and Karl Keller’s store.

  - (Continued from Pac-e One)

explanation of the tragedy, the dis-
sension In the family of the five 
victims came to the surface again.

Family Quarrels
Two sisters of Noakes were given 

suspended sentences in Roseville 
last, night after Russell Pierce, 
brother of the 18-year-oId niece, 
Winifred Pierce, charged them with 
disturbing the peace, "abusing and 
cursing " hls mother. Mrs. Pearl 
Pierce.

Noakes’ sisters. Mrs. Winnie 
Chaffin and Mr*. Kate Glbby, said 
they had called on Mrs. ^erce to 
help establish Identification of the 
dead girl In Pennsylvania.

Identification of the dead man as 
.Noakes were established to the sat-
isfaction of state police by United 
States Marine fingerprints.

Descriptions of the others tallied 
with those of hls niece and three 
children. Police worked on the 
theory that the five deaths were 
"murder and suicide."

HOSPIT AL NOTES
Mrs. Susan Tlnsz of 48- Foley 

street, Mrs. Aline Demrusy of U8 
Pine Street, Mrs. Charlbtte Kittle of 
146 Summit street,, and John Hayes 
of 321H Oakland street were ad-
mitted yesterday.

NOTED .ARTIST DIES

Kennebuckport,.. Me., Dec.
(AP) Charles S. Sherman, 84, art-
ist, q f Kennebuckport and New 
York, died last night at his home 
here. Sherman was widely known 
for hts work In the restoration of 
paintlnrs. He leaves bis widow.

TWO M DITIONAL FERA 
PROJECTS ARE APPROVED

Two additional work projects 
were approved by -the supervising 
engineer of the FERA In Hartford 
yesterday. Involving a total expen-
diture In' labor and materials of 
$383.40. One of the projects Is for 
$228, for laying 110 feet of slx-lnch 
sanitary sewer for the town water 
department on Fnlrvlcw street 
from St. John street, south.' TJie 
cost of material will be $152.' to be 
paid by the tow-n and labor of $76. 
Work on the sewer will be begun at 
once. Eight men will be employed 
on this work.

Tho other project will provide 
work for two carpenters boarding 
up tho 106 windows in the old 
Union school, now .in disuse. Lum-
ber costing $8290 and labor 
amounting to $9 .̂50 are listed in 
tho project.

Text: 1 Thess. 1:1-10.
The btematlonBl Uniform Sun-

day Schiral lioseon for Dec. 2.

By WM. E. OILBOY, D.D. 
Editor of Ad\-ance

PUBLIC RECORDS

.Marriage Intention 
Miss Mary B. O’Bremski of Man-

chester and Charles F. Mullaney of 
Buffalo, N. y „  applied for a mar-
riage license In the office of Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turkington this 
momisg. '

Christianity began in testimony, 
or witness. Its power and its con-
tinuance depend upon the faithful-
ness of Its disciples In witnessing 
to truth and to salvation.

It was os Jesus witnessed to 
small groups chat the people be-
came attracted tf Him, and to 
Hls teaching, and either desired 
to follow Hlln or accepted Hls call 
to dlBclpleshlp. that they might 
know more of all He had to teach. 
As these early disciples Imbibed 
that teaching, Jesus sent them 
forth, first of all the twelve^—later 
called apostles—and later some 
seventy evangelists, that going two 
by two through the villages they 
might talk of Him and of the things 

^.hat they had received,
Lit was through this same power 
 ] witness that Peter, on the Day 

Pentecost, aroused the con- 
Rencea of men and women so 
hat many were added to the 

church, and It was this same wit-
nessing urged and spirit that sent 
Paul and ,Ws companions forth 
throughout toe ancient world to 
tell the story of what God had 
done for them through Jesus 
Christ and His salvation.

Here in bur lesson we have 
a  sample of this witness. Paul 
Is writing on behalf of himself 
and hls companions, Sllvanus and 
Timotheus, to the church at Thes- 
aalonlca, which he had been In-
strumental In establishing. It is 
a typical letter of Paul.

First of all, full of the thank-
fulness that seemed uppermost 
and deepmost In Paul’c. religious 
attitude and expression. Beneath 
everything else In Paul’s life wa.s 
this great outpouring of thank-
fulness to God for the unspeak-
able gift of Christ In saving him 
from bigotry and narrowness, and 
attuning hls mind and heart to. 
the richness and fullness of love..'

With this thankfulness is linked 
the prayerfulness which Paul was 
always manifesting as hls own 
practice, and enjoying other Chris-
tians. Thankfulness and prayer 
were two great links in hls rela-
tionship to God and hls fellow men.

Then we have the readiness of 
Paul always to commend the works 
of love and righteousness. At times 
could be very critical and could 
speak very plain words In rebuke 
where he felt they were called for. 

But he had a keen eye for dis-
cerning earnestness and right pur-
pose, and he was nevpr slow in ex-
pressing some word ot approval 
and encouragement to those who 
were seeking to know and to do the 
right. He makes It quite clear to 
these In the church at Thessalonlca 
that he iully appreciates their faith 
and works and their "patience of 
hope.”

Along with such commendation, 
however. Paul usually expressed 
some subtle word of criticism or 
some suggestion that might keep 
those to whom he was writing 
from becoming too well satisfied 
with themselves. So in this case be 
reminds them of the largeness and 
fullness of. the gospel.

He reminds thg^ that the call 
that they have heard is a call of 
God to the highest and the holiest 
things, and that to profess the 
Christian life and to seek to lead 
it means to become examples to 
others. He congratulates these 
Christians that they have in fact 
given a good witness and that 
their faith in God has been spread 
abroad.

All this Is the more remarkable 
when we note that , these to whom 
Paul was writing had been saved 
from perverted Ideas and atti-
tudes. "They had, as Paul says, turn-
ed from Idols to serve the living 
true God.

What a picture Is here of the 
reality of the Christian life! Why 
cannot every professing Christian 
be such a witness?

THE HOLY SPIRIT
By GEORGE HENRY DOLE.

In ten m tio^  Sunday School Les-r He gave It. as Jesue declared, to 
M   *" Himself. In

“ ‘ ĥer words. He made the human J? Y *• : D*vlne. Now He dwells In it as a
you. Acta 1:8. , soul in Its body. Thus the Infinite

How would you clearly describe 
the Holy Spirit? The Wort does not 
define It; yet It can be aurely known 
from what Scripture says about It. 
It is most useful to know what It Is, 
for then one wli; yearn €Uid work 
for it more than for all else.

It is clear that the Holy Spirit 
is from the Lord, for it depended 
upon the , loriflcation of the human 
that the Lord assumed; and it did 
not exist. Scripture declares, before 
the Lord was glorified. Again, 
Jesue breathed upon Hls disciples 
and said: "Receive ye the Holy 
Spirit." Since the Father within 
Jesus spake all the words and did 
all the works, and Jesus could do 
nothing of Himself, it is evident 
that the Holy Spirit is nothing less 
than the Father breathing Hts love, 
light and power upon us through 
the human that He assumed and 
united to Himself, whereby God be-
came God-Man. The gift of the 
Holy Spirit Is the greatest and most 
sacrosanct event In the Power of 
the infinite God to accomplish, for 
it Is the purpose of the assumption 
of the human and Its glorification. 
The subject Is not difficult to un-
derstand. (God created man In Hls 
Image on planes below Himself. He 
wanted to come down and be with 
mankind on their plane of being. 
To do this. He assumed a human 
like ours and glorified It; that is,

and Inaccessible is mediated or ac-
commodated to finite receptivity, 
and Jesus, the glorified human, is 
our Mediator. Before the glorifica-
tion. influx came through the heav-
ens to mankind. But as the world 
became worse, power through the 
heavens proportionally diminished, 
and the time came when no one 
could be saved without a new pro-
vision, whereupon the Savior came, 
and made the fundamental provi-
sion for the Increase of Hls king-
dom, which shall know no end.

Psychologists say that nothing 
can be understood unless an Image 
of It can be formed. On Pentacost 
a definite image of the Holy Spirit 
was given. Suddenly there came a 
sound from hesven as of a rushing 
mighty wind, and there appeared 
tongues as of fire, and sat upon 
each of the disciples and they were 
filled with the Holy Spirit. And 
they began to speak with other 
tongues. So think of the Holy Spir-
it. It is the Influx from the 'Father 
through HU glorified Human. It Is 
the very creative power In which 
are all the potencies that are in the 
Creator Himself. It is a spiritually 
substantial Influx. It speaks to us 
through the Word and in the voice 
of conscience. Follow Its prompt-
ings and as the Lord breathed upon 
Hls disciples, so He will breathe 
upon you and give you Hls Holy 
Spirit.

CHURCHES
EMANUEL LUTHERAN 

Knut E. Erickson, Pastor
,1 wishing transportation call Mrs. 

Ella Waterman. 8055.
Wednesday, 5:00 to, _____  ___  — 10:00— A

Sunday School and Bible aasses | Church Night In charge of Groups 
®L 9:30. j c  and I. Supper served from 5:30

All services tomorrow will be to 6:30. An entertainment by Cen- 
Engllsh. j ter Church Cnilldren. A "Nearly

Morning Worship at 10:45. Ser- New" Bazaar. No admission charge, 
mon "The King of Truth.” ' Wednesday, 6:30—Cub Pack Mr

SINGLE HANDED, TAKES 
ALL SPEEDING RECORDS

An American, single-handed, has 
won laurels from picked crews of 
Europe’s greatest speed champions. 
America can be Justly proud of the 
world records won by Ah Jenkins, 
according to Maurice Moriarty of 
the Moriarty Brothers Service Sta-
tion.

"Jenkins sat at th8 wheel of his 
powerful car for 24 hours, driving 
on through the heat of the day and 
the black of the night, stopping only 

fuel,” Mr. Moriarty said. "Travel- 
at 132 miles per hour around the 
mile-course on the salt beds at 

;e Bonneville, Utah, with the 
perature reaching 120 degrees, 

•^e iron-hearted driver smashed 77 
American A.A.A. international and 

.world records. His amazing aver-
age, including stops, w’as 127.2 miles 
per hour.

"Holes In the salt bed had been 
filled with crushed rock with edges 
sharp as a knife, yet Jenkins came 
.through without a single tire fail-
ure.'My hat Is off to Firestone en-
gineers for developing tires that 
make such speeds possible. Jenkins 
 aid be would not have tried this 
supreme test on any other tires, for 
he needed the extra strength given 
by gum-dipping, a Firestone patent-
ed process.

"The Firestone spark plugs he 
used In hls record-breaking run fired 
more than 84,000,000 Umes without 
a miss. The battery, also made at 
the Firestone Factory, required no 
sendee whatever. Jenkins said the 
perfonnance o f  these products was 
the most remarkable he hao ever 
seen.

"Ab Jenkins holds offices in Im-
portant national and state safety 
srganizaUons” , . Mr. Moriarty said. 
"He believes speed In Itself is 
lot dangerous but that It is always 
inwdse to drive with any but the 
mfest equipment He has driven 
Boee than «  million mllee on Flre- 
rtone TIrej without an accident"

Evening Service at 7:00. Sermon 
"An Advent Psalm.”

Welcome to our services.
We hope that our people will In 

large number attend the (Concert to 
be given for the benefit o f the Man-
chester Memorial hospital Monday 
evening by the Beethoven and G 
Clef Clubs, assisted by Mrs. Berte- 
line Lashinske and Miss Miriam 
Watkins.

The Board of Administration will 
meet on Tuesday evening at the 
usual time.,Our Every Member Can- 
v.as is just a week off, and It Is 
therefore important that all mem-
bers of the ^ a r d  be present Tues-
day night.

Our Every Member Canvass will 
be held Sunday, December 9. We 
trust that all will plan to stay at 
home during the afternoon 410 that 
it may not be necessary for the men 
to call more than once.

On Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock 
the Women’s Missionary Society is 
holding a Missionary Tea to which 
all are most cordially invited. We 
have tried to reach as many as 
possible, but if any one has not been 
reached and wishes to come, please 
call Mrs. K. E. Erickson or Mrs. 
Harry Erickson for reservations, so 
that we may know how many to 
plan for. A free will offering will 
be received' which will go to the 
benevolence fund of the local con 
gregatlon.

Friday night will be "Swedish 
Night” at the Luther League. An 
enjoyable program and social is be 
ing planned by the Publicity Com 
mlttcc under the leadership of Mrs 
Beatrice Pearson. Edith Johnson 
will lead the devotional exercises 
and topical study. All our young 
people are most cordially Invited 
and urged to come.

The Week:
Tuesday, 4:00-l-ConflrmaUon.

6:15—Children’s Chorus.
7:30—Emanuel Choir.

Wednesday, 7:18— Boy Scouts. 
8:00—Dortas Society at home 

of Misses JohnNon, 51 ainton street. 
Thursday, 7:30—G Clef.
Friday, 2:00— Business meeting 

of Missionary Society.
3:00—Missionary Tea.
6:30—Junior Choir.

 ̂8 :00—Luther League.

Lynn, leader.
Wednesday, 6:30—Class in Areo- 

plane Design. Mr. Vetrano, leader.
Wednesday, 7:00—Shining Light 

Circle, Kings Daughters.
Wednesday, 7:00 — In-As-Much 

Circle, Kings Daughters.
Thursday, 7:30—Parish Players. 

Robbins Room. New members re-
ceived.

Saturday, 6:00—Junior Choir re-
hearsal.

Saturday, 7:00—C3iolr rehearsal.

church. Mark Holmea superintend-
ent. The brevity ot our religious 
instruction makes this hour most 
valuable.

10:45 a, m.—Morning w^orshlp. 
Large vested choir. Children’s ser- 
moii, "Faith In Others." Sermon 
thought for all, "Chambers of 
Imagery." At this service this 
morning, Collin Criggs, well-known 
radio oraginst, will, assist in the 
worship with a special offertory se-
lection.

6:00 p. m.-i-The Epworth League 
will meet at the parsonage. The 
discussion will, be one that is con-
tinued from last week with Richard 
Keeney as leader. A report of the 
Danielson Trail Rallv will be heard 

The Week 
At Vernon:
Thursday. 7:45 p, m.—The Regu-

lar meeting of the Church Council 
will be held at ’..he chveh. All mem-
bers should plan to be pre.sent.

At Manchester:
Monday, 7:45 p. m.—Meeting of 

the finance committee of the church 
at the parsonage.

Tuesday. 7-9 p. m.—The Junior 
Quest Club will meet in tfie social 
room of the church. Since we now- 
have an assistant, the club mem-
bership Is jpen again to other 
young people between the ages of 
9 and 14 who deslie spiritual train-
ing and wholesome fun.

Wcdre.sday, 7:45 p. m.—The reg- 
o'ar monthly meeting of the Boos-
ter Club in the .social room. The 
program committee has procured 
Fritz Boge of Germany to speak on 
the subject, "Hitler and Naziism.” 
All members of the club are urged 
to be present to hear this young 
man who has been in this country 

‘only eight weeks.
 Thursday, 7:00 p. m.—Senior 

choir rehearsal.
Thursday, 7 :45 p. m.—Family 

Fellowship meeting at the parson-
age with Rev. Woodward in charge.

Erinnert euch an das, was Gott bel 
euch sucht. Hymns^ Nos. 44, 281, 
184, 275 V. 5, 286, 486.

Confirmand Instruction on Mon-
day and Friday at 4:30 p. m. Ladles’ 
Sqplety on Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. 
Young People’s Society on Friday at 
8 p. m.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH. 
Rev. J. 8. Neill, Rector.

hrst Sun-

THE S.VLV.ATION .ARMY 
Captain and Mr*. Newman J. ( iirtl*

9:30 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting. 

3:00 p. m. — Christians praise 
meeting.

7:00 p. m.—Open air service.
7:30 p. m.—Salvation meeting. A 

welcome Is extended to all to unite 
with us at this service.

Week Day Service*
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Girl Guards, 

and band practice.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.— Young 

Peoples meeting.
Thursday. 7:30 p. m.—Open Air 

service.
Thursday. 8:00 p. m.—Public ser-

vice in citadel.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Holiness meet-

ing.
Saturday, 7:30 p m. -  Open air 

meeting.
Saturday, 8:00 p. m.—Public scr-

Sunday, December 2nd 
day In Advent.

9:30 a. m.—Church school. Men's 
Bible cla.ss.

10:45 a. m.—Holy Communion and 
sermon. Topic: "St. Andrew."

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun-
day School.

5:00 p, m.— Young People’s Fel-
lowship.

7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
sci-nion. Topic: "Owing."

Monday, 7:30 p. ra.—Girls’ Friend-
ly Society.

Tuesday, Dec, 3rd—Thursday, Dec. 
6th Inclusive—Second Annual Art 
Exhibit in St. Mary’s Parish House.

Wcdne.sday, 4:00 p. m.—Confirma-
tion class for boy.s:

Thursday, 6:'00 p. m.—Ladles' 
Guild Annual Supper and Sale in the 
Parish House.

Friday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls’ Friendly- 
Candidate.*.

4:00 p. m. - Confirmation class for 
eiri.s.

Sunday, Dec. 9lh—7:30 p. m.— 
Preacher: The Rev. Harold Kesn of 
St. Peter’s Church, Hebron.

Sunday, Dec. 16th—a. m.. Mem-
ber.* of the Parish are asked to con- 
trihulo gifts of canned goods and 
imperishable groceries, etc., for use 
In the Chri.stma.* baskets to be dis 
trlbiitcd in the Parish.

TEN-
SHUN

Buddies

Andereon-Shea Post, V. F. W.
Service# Through V. K. W.

Legal advice, legislative informa-
tion and interpretation, assistance 
In obtaining hospitalization, and 
many other types of service are 
available to all overseas ex-service 
men through membership In the 
Veterans of Foreign Wai . of the 
United States. These organization 
activities are among those outlined 
by Commander Vllliam A. Barron, 
of Anderson-Shea Post, No.- 2046. as 
an inducement for ex-eervlce men 
to Join the Veterans of Foreign ! 
Wars of the United States. '

Through its Washington service 
bureau, the V. F. W. with the co-
operation of the Individual service 
bureaus of its local units, offers as-
sistance to needy and disabled vet-
erans In scores of speciflL Instances, 
including the following:

Prosecution of insurance claims.

you will not rtgret attending them. 
So on that night just tell your "old 
man" to do up th.. dishes and come 
over and spend a pleasant evening 
with the "glrli". We really would 
like to interest you more In tjie vari-
ous accomplishments of the Auxl- 
llary-

After the meeting, games were 
played and refreshments were serv-
ed by the retiring officers, consisted 
of sandwiches, squash, apple and 
pumpkin pie, and coff»e. The next 
meeting will be held Dec. 11.

President Bertha Wetherell an-
nounced the following committees 
for the coming year: Relief, Mrs, 
Rachel Munsie, chairman; Mrs. 
Loyola Galllgan. Mrs. Agnes Mes-
sier, Mrs. Leggett; hospital chair-
man. Mrs. Florence Peterson; legis-
lative, Mrs. Lillian Wilson; Ameri-
canization and publicity, Mr*. Anna 
Barron.

Mrs. Lillian Wilson was Installed 
as Historian by Past President, An-
na Barron, Mrs. Elizabeth Maher 
was re-instated into the auxiliary 
after a year of absence in New York. 
Wo are glad to have you back with 
us.

As In previous year.*, w-e did our

December 2nd. The meeting wlU 
held in the Legion Hall in Am'
Mass., and will be called at 8 p. 
sharp. Comrades Fred Baker. Wll7®‘ 
Uam Ritchie, Lewis MlUlgan 
Jack Herron will represent the 
Mons-Ypre Poet."

Another British War Vetsraaa 
Poet hae been formed in Holyoke, 
Maee. Thig Post will hold tU first 
meeting In Caledonia Hall on Thura* 
day evening Dec. 13th. Mona-Ypre 
hae been Ibvited by the SprlngflMd 
Post to Join with them In sending a 
large delegation to Holyoke to give 
the New Poet a good aUrt. "Let'a 
Go." . .

Comrade George Parks who baa 
been confined at h'is home this past 
four weeks with illness. Is now 
feeling much better. George has 
been able to get out doors this past 
w-eek and Mona'-Ypre is very 
pleased. See you tonight, George.

Fred Baker, through hard work, 
has at last got together a strong 
team to represent the Post In the 
cx-qcrvlce men’s bowling League 
and w-ere able to take two points 

j from the strong Army and .Navy 
, club last night. Now that the 
j boys have started, we will doss by 
; saying, "Watch our Smoke."

bit in bringing a bit of cheer and : Don’t forget the big time tonight 
happiness on Thank.sglvlng Day to | in the Moose Hall. Come and have 
some of our members. The relief | a good reunion.

Prosecution of appeal In behalf of j committee derived a great deal of 
compensation and other claims be- i pleasurc, and it is a pleasure to all i 
fore central office groups. i ,  . . .

Prosecution of claims for burial 
and funeral expenses.

Obtaining hospitalization and 
medical treatment for the veterans.

SWEDISH CONGREO.ATIONAL 
S. E. 4in*-n. Minister

Sw-edi.*h Morning Wor.ship 10:30. 
English Morning Worship, 11:30. 
Sunday School. 12:00.
English Evening Service, 7:00. 
Communion .service, 8:00.
Midweek service Wednesday, 7:30. 
Friday evening the Yrnmg People’.* 

Society will hold their annual meet-
ing and Christmas party, 8:00.

of

in

ST. BRIDGET'S R. C. 
Rev. W illiam .fudge. Pastor 
Kev. Leo Pieher, Assistant

Masses w-il! be celebrated at 7:00. 
8:00, 9:30 and 10:30. At the 8:00 
o'clock mass the Junior Choir will 
sing;

Hymn—A Message froip the 
Sacred Heart.

Hymn—Happy We. Who Thus 
United.

Hymn—Holy God We Praise Thy 
Name.

Hymn—Jesus, Thou Art Ctoming.
At the 9:30 there w-lll be ̂ ....._ __  organ

vice. This has become a very special j selections by Arlyne C. Garrity. 
meeting, w-ith three a soldier.* as The program for the 10:30 Mass

will be:leaders, every Saturday evening.

SE C O N D  C O N O R E riA TK )N .AL 
Frederick C. Allen, .Minister

SOUTH CHURCH 
(Methodist Episcopal) 

Leonard C. Harris, Minister

with

t h e  c e n t e r  CHURCH
(Congregational) 

(Rev. Watson Woodruff

10:50—Morning Worship. Sermon 
by the miniater. Sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper.

The mhusic;
Prelude—Communion ..............  Abb
Anthem—The Fullness of the Earth
.  .......................................  Garrett

Anthem—O All Ye Green Things ..

—Conaol'atlon. Mendelssohn 
9:30 —The Church School.
9:30—The Women’s (3lasa. Mrs. 

Lcsli6 Hftrdy, leader.
. 9:80—The M!en’e League. Presi-

dent Ernest F. Strong. Topic: Bible 
Study.

6:00 —The Cyp CTub. The Club 
will go from the church to Hocka? 
num to attend the Union meeting of 
. .  Peoples Branch of the
Hartford Bast Association. Andd 

1“  charge of traaieporta-

The V̂ 'eelc*
’Tuesday, 2:30—W.C.T.U.. Ladies 

PMlor. Mrs. C. W, Holman, speaker.
Tuesday, 7:00— Troop ra . Boy 

Scouts. f
Tuesday, 7:00 —cmolr rehearaal.

.. At 7:30 Beginning researsal of 
the Enlarged Choir for the Christ-
mas musie.

Tuesday, 8:00—ProfesalatuU Wo-
men, Robbins Boom.

’Tuesday, 1

Sunday services;
9:30 a. m.—CBurch School 

classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.— Morning worship 

with sermon for Advent, “He Comes 
Again!"

Music at this hour:
Prelude—Andante Cantabile ..........

.................................. Tschalkowskl
Professional Hymn — Crusadre’s 

Hymn.
Anthem—“(Gotrte, O Blessed Lord, 

Thou Light of Life.Tschaikow’Ski 
Anthem—"Bfeak Forth, O Beaute-

ous Heavenly Life" ............ Bach
(from the Christmas Oratorio)
Recessional Hymn ........  Austria

Postlude in C sharp m in or..............
...................................... Vodorinskl

Archibald Sessions, Organist and 
Choirmaster.

5:00 p. m.—High School League. 
Devotional Leader, Avis Palmer. 
Dlscusslonal leader, Dorothy Marion 
Fraser. Subject, “What do you call 
good literature?"

6:00 p. m.—Epworth JLeague.
7:30 p. m.—Evening service under 

direction of members of the com-
mittee appointed to assist the Pas 
tor in these hours. Albert Holman 
will preside, Frank Mullen will 
speak. There will be special music 
and a period of tinging of the old 
familiar Gospel hymns. If you desire 
an hour o f helpful genuine soul In-
spiration and enrichment, you are 
Invited to attend those gatherings. 

The Weeks
7:00 p. m.—MeeOng of 

the CSiurch School Board at church.
7:00 p. BiLi—Girl Scouts troop 

meeting. ^

b a s k e t ^ r  ‘’ “ J’®
Tuesday, 4:00 p. m.—’’Starlight’ ’ 

Brownie Pack will hold a "Fly Up" 
In the gymnasium.

8:00 p. m.—Chib ScouU.
7:15 p. m.—Ceclllan Club.

/.I P.' “ • —Men’s Friendship
Oub Bowling League at the Y. M 
C. A.

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. —Willing 
Workers Group of the Wesleyan 
Guild meeUng. 7:30 p. m.— Mid-
week devoUonal. First Quarterly 
Conference wUl be held at this time. 
The District Superintendent, Rev 
G. Q. Scrivener will preside. All Of-
ficial Members asked to be present.

Thursday, 7:80 p. m. Young men’s 
basketball practice.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Joint meeting 
In the parlor of the W. H. M. S. and 
W. F. M. S. There will be a Christ-
mas program. All ladies of the 
church Invited. Hostesses, Mrs 
Paul Ferris. Mrs. Ezekiel Benson, 
Mrs. H. L. Carr, Mrs. William 
Thumith.

Morning worship at 10;4.’j. Ser-
mon by the pastor, "The 400th An- 
niver.sary of Luther’s Bible."

The anthem;
"God Be Merciful"—by King. 
Church school and Everyman’s 

class at 9:30.
Sunday evening at 6:45 the young 

people will meet at the church In 
order to go to Hockanum to attend 
a meeting of the Hartford Bast 
Young People’s Union,

The We»'k «
Monday at 7 Boy Scouts. 
Tue.sday at 7:30—Older Young 

People. Discussion meeting- and 
business meeting.

Wednesday at 2 W o m c n 's 
League. There will be a most un-
usual and interesting speaker, Mrs. 
J. King.sley Birge.

Wednc.sday at 7 :30 Men’s chorus 
rehearsal.

Friday at 2—King’s Daughters 
sale and tea at Whiton Llbrarj’ .

Date of C. E. plays Is changed. 
Announcement later.

Asperges Me.
Kyrle, Stearns. 
Gloria, Stearns. 
Credo, Steams. 
Sanctus, Stearns. 
Benedictus, Stearns. 
Agnus Del, Stearns.

.ST. .IAMBS R. C. CHURCn 
Rev. \$ llliam P. Reldy, Pastor 

Kev. Patrick Killeen 
Rev. Thomas Stack

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. .Anthony, Minister

Sunday:
8:00 a. fii.—Morning prayer.
9:30 a. m.—Sunday School Rally. 

There will be no uiwal Claeses. Mrs. 
Dell Aycock will present an object 
lesson.

10:45 a. m.—Morning worship In 
charge of Rev. and Mrs. Aycock. 

2:30 p. m.—Junior Mission Band, 
6:30 p. m.—Young People's Hour. 

Mrs. Aycock will be the special 
speaker. '

7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic Service. 
This will be the closing service of 
the campaign. „y/

The Week:
Tuesday at 8:00 p. ni.— Monthly-

meeting of the Official Board.
Wednesday at 7,;30 p. m.—Mid-

week Prayer Meeting.
Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Class Meet-

ing.

Masses at 7, 8:30, 9:30 and 10:30. 
Children’s Mass at 8:30 In Basement 
Chapel. 'Vespers and Benediction 
at 3:30 In the afternoon.

Music at the 8:30 Mass, Chorus 
Choir.
Prelude—Organ.
Hymn—Come, Holy Ghost.
Hymn—Oh What Could My Jesus 

Do More.
Hymn -M other'of Mercy, Day By 

Day.
Hymn— Oh Lord. I Am Not .Worthy. 
Communion Morning Hymn—Bragia 

Violin, Organ ,
Postlude— Organ.

9:30 Mass. James Breen, soloist. 
10:30— High Mass.

Prelude—Organ.
Aspergis Me.
Kyrle—Mass in G.......
Gloria 
Credo 
Sanctus 

j Agnus Del.
I Offertory solo—Ave Maria.
I Mrs. Clare Brennan
! Postlude—Organ.

Leonard

Luizi

Securing admission for disabled 
veterans Into diagnostic centers of 
the U. S. Veterans' Bureau and ap-
pearing before these boards in be-
half of the veterans.

Obtaining dependency -.allowance 
and compens: tion.

Prosecution of guardianship mat-
ters.

Prosecution of claims for back 
pay and allotments.

Obtaining certificates in lieu 
lost discharges.

Reinstatement of veterans 
civil service employment.
• .Securing headstones for graves 

of deceased veterans.
Prosecutloi of applications for 

retirement of disabled emergency 
officers.

Obtaining lost records and locat-
ing missing veterans.

Obtaining passports and visail for 
veterans and their dependents.

Prosecuting naturalization pa-
pers.

Caring for claims of dependents 
in Europe.

Prosecution of land grant claims 
with veterans' preference.

Obtaining honorable discharge for 
veterans who were dishonorably 
discharged for misrepresentation of 
age.

Obtaining victory and other med-
als for veterans of all wars, 

i Distribution of Information that 
I Interprets existing laws pertaining 

to veterans.
] Commander Barron also mention-

ed the V. F. W. National home at 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan, as an ac-
tivity among veterans organiza-
tions. The National home provides 
protection and care for the orphans 
and widows of deceased or totally 
disabled veterans, . thus assuring 
members and potential members 
that their loved ones, In the event 
of an emergency, will not be left 
helpless.

Larry Redman, our genial ex- 
adjutant, is working on plans for 
the Rifle Club. He is now In a posL 
tion to expound all the good and 
points on various makes of rifles, 
cartridges, targets and whatnots. 
He has even looked Into telescopic 
sights. And what sights!! Talk It 
up, Larry, and here’s hoping you 
will put It over in good style.

Past Commander (Theney Is 
working on the Christmas party for 
the kiddies. Under hls able leader-
ship we expect this year’s party to 
be one of the best ever. Go to It, 
Neal, and don’t hesitate to call on 
the boys for any needed help.

.Mons-I'pre* .-\uxlliarv
of us to know that w e  could make i The .sewing circle met at the home 
some one happy on this day. of Mrs. J. A. Pratt on Eldridga

Christmas Is drawing near, and atreet last Tuesday (evening. Fol- 
we again are planning another lowing the .sewing refreshments 
Christmas party for the children ot were served and a social hour fol-
the Post and Auxilary. The parents 
arc also invited, the date will he 
announced later. W.e hav'e already 
notified .Santa Claus to be with us 
again thi.s year. We had a very in- 

f teresting time la.st year and we will 
again this year. The following com-
mittee will be In charge: Mrs. Anna 
Barron, chairman, .Mr.s. Maude Leg-
gett, Gertrude Buchannan, Mrs. Lil-
lian Ubert, Mrs. Ruth Frazier. j

At the second meeting In Decern- ! 
her we are planning to have a ! 
Chrlstma-s social. The committee 
will be appointed at the next meet-
ing. \Ve will have refreshmenLs and 
a grab-bag, for which the members 
arc asked to bring an Inexpensive 
gift for exchange. If you can't come 
to the next meeting, plan to come to 
this one.

lowed. The circle will meet next 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. D. Wright.
• The lime Is dravving near for our 
kiddles Christmas party and the 
work is being delayed by the non-
returns from our Christmas card 
sale. We would respectfully re-
quest that all members who have 
returns to make, would do so as 
soon a.s possible as Mrs. Scott would 
like to buy the toys for the children 
while the selection Is good. Please 
help.

Mrs. Bristow who has been con-
fined at her home this past few 
weeks with lUncsss, Is now very 
much Improved. The Auxiliary ex-
tends its greetings.

British War Veteran*
Mons-Vpre will hold its big get- 

together tonight in the Moose Hall 
on Brainard place at 8 o’clock. 
Every member of the Post is re-
quested to be present as a fine pro-
gram has been arranged. A pie sup-
per win be served by Chef Bill 
Davis, and Bill says he is out to 
surprise the boys. Here’s hoping 
for a large crowd. Every member 
of Post attending can bring a friend 
it he so desires.

.American Legion 
The Commander of the Post re-

ceived a letter from the National 
Commander which was read at the 
meeting and as there were many of 
the members of the post absent, it 
is put In this column *o all can read 
It.

Dear Mr. Commander:
In this year I am summoning 

every member of The American Le-
gion to active duty. We have adopt-
ed.# splendid program of action, a 
program of hls service to God,
Country and Legion. We have every 

_  c. I J -  - ripht to be proud of It and every
The New England Council of i reason to fight for it. ‘

British War Veterans will hold its ; Its success

regular meeting tomorrow, Sunday, Continued on Page Five)

~ p c  C M X H ’ v J ' -

Mic k e y mo u s e
PRESENTS

MAKE SKI PLANS

Chicago, Dec. 1.— (A P )— The
I American Olympic Ski Committee 
; gathered today to draft plans for 
: the United States Ski team for 
games in Germany In 1938. Mem-
bers of the National Ski Association 
will hold their annual meeting to-
morrow. Dates for various sectional 
tournaments will be selected '‘ and 
new officers elected.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streets 

K. RIrhter, Pastor

MANCHESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH

(Methodist ^Isoopal Church) 
C. Homer Ohms, Minister

Sunday sendees.
At Vemonr
9:25 a. m.—Service for morning 

worship. Sermon for both children 
and adults. (Pleaae note earlier

— Ladle.*

9:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:00 a. m.—English Service 
11:00 a. m.—German service.

The Week:
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m,

Aid.
Wednesday at 7:30 p.

Church Board will raert 
monthly meeting.

Thursday at 8:00 p. m. 
will meet for rehcasal. .

Friday at 8:00 p. m. — Luther 
League will meet.

m. -  
for

The 
the

Choir

.Anderson-Shea Auxiliary V. F. \V.
The regular meeting of the An-

derson-Shea Auxiliary Was held last 
Tuesday, and was presided by the 
new officers. After the meeting the | 
drawing of the two turkeys took 
plays. Little Alton Munsie, Russell 
street and Mrs. Florence Peterson, 
Westminster Road, were the win-
ners. We realized a good sum from 
this drawing, and we wish to thank 
the members for aaslstlng ue to | 
ralee funds to carry on our work.

Those of us who attend the meet-
ings irregularly, may wonder why , 
we ask for donations so often, so | 
we are going to try to entice those j 
‘stay-at-home’ members to come and i 
share our fdn with us and obtain a   
first-hand knowledge of the   work j  |  
carried on by the Auxiliary. We ar-
range socials once a month for your j 
pleasure, and we assure you, that

WALT DISNEY’ S
FANCIFUL CHARACTERS 

In

Childhood Furniture

POLISH NATIONAL CHURCH 
Golway Street 

Rev. Peter Latas.

8:30 a. m.—Children’s mass,
10:30—Mass.
The choir will go to (micopee In 

the aftomopn for the second of 
three concerts to be given by the 
united choirs from that place, 
Weetfleld and this town.

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper St.

Rev. H, F. R« Stechholx,' Paator

LOVE —  FAITH —  PRAYER

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
—  SU N D A Y SERVICES  —

9 r.'JO A. M.— On Time S. S. Rally .
Dell Aycock In Charge.

A. M.— Preaching Serrice
“Tampering With the Main Spring”. 

Evangelist Jarrette Aycock.

6:30 P .M .— Young People’s Rally

“ Life’s Greatest Posses-
sion”— Dell Aycock.

7:30 P .M .—

CLOSING SERVICE BY 
EVANGELIST

A Christmas Sensation!
Every child will be delighted with these new 

designs in “ Childhood Furniture” by Walt Disne.v,
 ̂ featuring AJickey Mouse and his friends, Mi'nnie 
Mouse, Pluto the Pup, etc.

Every parent will' appreciate these practical 
pieces of furniture— tables, desks, chairs, rockers, 
benches, etc.— b,uilt for children’s use, largo 
enough to be useful, sturdy enough for long wear, 
finished in attractive, durable colors.

We invite your inspection. Bring the children, 
or surprise them. We promise you a real Christ-
mas sensation.
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tiM. TboM loaaaa ara proportloa- 
Ataly aqulvAtaat to a  cmauAlty Uat n< 
two and A half RtUUDiia (or a coun-
try the aiac p( the United Statea, or 
about aevan Umea aa fraat aa tboae 
auffarad by our forcaa In the World 
War.

I t  win taka tbeae South American 
bUUfarenta more than one (enera-

that aba got rid ot It long before the 
United Statea did.

A t all eventa our Southern neigh-
bor la moving along. Her waya 
may not be oura and she may enter-
tain aome notiona that would gain 
little adherence Ih thia countiy. But 
abe la Improving baraelf and the 
condition of her people; and that, in

tlon to recover from the deatnictfon | these times, la something that a lot 
of manpower in their freniled b a t-; of countries that consider them- 
tiing and from the load of debt and I aelvea a long way ahead of Mexico 
future taxation they have both in ' , could not say with truth, 
curred.

Yet it la Inconceivable that theae 
two Uttia naUons, both of which 
have plenty of natural reiourcea and 
need above all thinga peaceful inUr- 
nal development, would have been 
at each other’s throats in this mur-
derous conflict theae last three years, 
if it bad not been for the intrusion 
of foreign "intereata"—foreign
money seekers— into their affaire.

It  has long been suspected that 
the American and European Bnan- 
clal investors who somehow or other 
obtained possession of Bolivla'a oil 
fields were responsible for Bolivia’s
attempt to seise Paraguayan terrl- over eouuea lo me reward or rest |

^ y t s N e w D e a l
and the

J o n e s i e s  .
The Kew Deal's not anch a mya-.t.nearly 16,000,000,000, compared to 

trrloua undertaking If you get right i 14,328,000,000 in 1032. 
dou-n and dlseues it In plain Ian-' ’That increase of course includes 
guage, the Jones family finda the benefit payments for reducing 
They've been doing It for several J acreage. But even then there Is 
days and they're getting a clearer . gain through higher prices for what 
knowledge of. the admlulatration's : was raised

BILL M EYERS

W e’re not in the least sure that 
Bill Meyers, bead of the Connecticut 
Bureau of the Associated Press, has 
any moral right to resign and re-
tire, aa it Is announced be Is about 
to do. It la ona of the penalties of 
roakiijg oneself Indispensable to so-
ciety, to an organisation or to a 
movement that one Is—Indispens-
able. The worker may have worked 
a great deal harder than anybody 
else and for a great deal longer 
time; he may be a hundred times 
over entitled to the reward of rest

program In all its phases. ’They add 
to this knowledge In this article, 
tenth and eleventh of the series.

TEACHERS. FIREM EN

Hartford’s school teachers have 
addressed to the Board of Education 
a letter requesting elimination of 
the ten per cent pay cut and restor-
ation o f  the scheduled salary In-
creases which were a part of the 
compensation system prior to the de-
pression.

What salaries Hartford pays Us 
school teachers are none of our affair 
but there la a phrase or two In the 
tetter of the Teachers Council that 
are somewhat illuminating aad de-
serving of general attention. At 
one point the letter says;

Their average pay Is now less 
than that of the firemen of the 
city. We believe that the firemen 
are underpaid; but surely It Is 
true that teachers, with years of 
expensive and specialized prepara-
tion to their credit, deserve the 
higher wage.
Surely?
Not everyone else will be as sure 

as the teachers on this particular 
point. There might, perhaps, be 
something to be said on the flre- 
laen's. side of this- comparison. It 
might be said, for instknce,- that the 
duties o f a .firemen call for qual-- 
ties rather less generally distributed 
in the btiman family than those 
which are requisites of the average 
school teacher. Extraordinary phy-
sical hardihood IS only one of them. 
A  flraman must (K>ssess a rare type 
o f  courage. He'must have a quick 
and ready Intelligence that shall not 
desert him In crises. He must own 
the quality of Instant orientation— 
far from a comiqpn one. Me must 
at the same time be utterly amen-
able to discipline and utterly self 
dependent and resourceful. He must 
be strong enough to put out of his 
mind the picture of his own wife and 
his own children when his Job calls 
fbr hazarding the life of their bread-
winner to rescue a stranger’s wife 
or child.

True, his education did not cost 
his city and bis state aa much as 
the education of the teacher cost 
stats aad city, but If that cohsti- 
utes a reason why the city should 
value his services below tliose of 
the "average teacher ” many decently 
good minds will miss the Impllcs- 
tlon. They might even reason that, 
since the public did not have to pay 
80 much to make him flt for his 
duties it could the better afford to 
pay him more now.

The point can well be made that, 
of the two, the calling o f the fire-
man Is the more selective.
Out of a thousand human
beings in any community there are 
probably several times as many per-
sons who could be made Into accept-
able school teachers as there afe 
those who are potential firemen. In 
the profession of school teaching 
there are many of the finest, most 
earnest and devoted men and women 
on earth. ’There are, too, many
who art merely "average’' men and 
women aa well as "average‘’ tsach- 
era. ’There are. In the fire depart-
ments of American cities, mighty 
few  "average” individuals.. The 
average man doesn’t go in for the 
confinement, the grueling hardships, 
the ghastly risks of perhsps the 
most hereir and self sacTiflcIng call-
ing in pur dviUsatlon.

I t  is. extremely doubtful that-the 
Hartford school. teachers have done 
thsmselvss or thslr salary causa 
aay good at all by this contemptu-
ous, high-hat attitude toward s[ lit-
tle group o f men to whom they, 
along with all citizens, owe a very 
high nseasure o f respect

navigable Paraguay river and so a 
direct route to the big oil markets 
by way of the Atlantic.

The oil region now appears likely 
to fall into the hsnds of Ptrsgusy 
by conquest. I f it does It Is to be 
anticipated that those same oil In-

By H 'ltX lS  THRONTON 
Chapter Ten

"Well, Henry, how does it seem 
to get a nice fat check from the gov-
ernment for not working?" . Pa 
Jones, well-filled with a good Sunday 
dinner, grew Jocose aa he pAseed the 
cigars to bis cousin and the two 
families settled down for an after- 
dinner chat.

Cousins and friends for many 
years, the Robinsons often came In 
from their farm to visit ths Jones-
es, and tbs Joneses knew the Rob-
inson farm well as frequent visitors.

Henry Robinson drew deeply on 
the cigar. Ignoring the friendly 
barb, he consideredtory so that she might control the «nd leisure; but how is the show to ! considered thoughtfully.

go on without him? I much for the gov-
: ernment telling me how to (arm. 

There I I've farmed all my life, and myWell, that’ll BIU Meyers.
you are. For forty years Bill has 
been on the Associated Press Job. 
For more than thirty of them he has 
been boss of the New Haven Bureau 
But he has been a hundred times

terssts will presently be seeking to more thsh a boss. He has been the 
Influence other and more powetTxd life and soul and mainspring of the 
governments to Intervene for their service In this state. He has lived 
protection. : *nd breathed news. The passing

There should be no such Interven- of many years has had no more
tlon, now or later. The oil med <-(Icrt on his boundless energy and
made their bed and soaked It In the effectiveness than If they had been
blood of neighbors. Now let them * « many minutes. He has been the
lie In It. j unbelievably animated core of the

--------------------------- 'State’s news system for so long that
he has become as much a part of It 

[ as the newspaper planta themselves. 
And now he Is going to walk outThe

STEAMBOATS

We might have known It. 
garrollng of the New London i on It—when to all appearances he 
Steamboat Line by Its foster-parent j would be good for another forty 
the New Haven road haa set the I year.s, nr another hundred and forty.
greybeards of Connecticut Journal 
Isra to reminiscing. The Hartford 
’Times goes on about the old slde- 
wheelers and their displacement In j  cation 
due time by the propellers, and so | cades.

of Just as effective achievement.
Of course everybody Is tickled 

pink that Bill Is going to have a va- 
tho first real one'ln four de- 
But why nut make it a sab-

The Poet’s Column

the Waterbury Republican goes back : batlcal year, or ten years. Bill 7 
Into the files of by-gone days and We’d all feel better about It If we 
finds an advertbsement for a Water- ■ could only look forward to eome- 
bury train connection with the I thing—to having you back here on 
Bridgeport-New York steamboat! the job .say In 1044. Othercvlse it 
Ansonla, Captain John Brooks, Jr., i ain’t going to seem like the same 
the' boat .fafe being SO cents —In, if ; old world, 
you please, i i 5 2 . " | --------------------------

Well. If steamboat reminlselKg Is-' -■■■••................. .̂......................... ■
the order of the <lay wo can get 
Into that game, too. We don’t re-
member the Ansonla In 1862, though 
we have a very lively recollection of 
Captain Brooks — the pious old 
pirate! -and what we could tell 
about him! But the best saga of 
Long Island Sound steamboatlng ts 
the long talc of the rival steamer 
companies In Brulgepoit along al>out 
1880-81—far too long for this place.
But how fine a war It was that was 
waged between them Is to be gath-
ered from this fact that on Friday, 
for a long while, you could make the 
round trip from Bridgeport to New 
York and back for 50 cents; for' a 
number of months for 25 cents, and 
for severs! weeks they would take 
you down, bring you back—snd give 
you your dinner on the boat all 
for the quarter.

The People’s Line ship w-aa the 
Rosedals, the Bridgeport Steamboat 
Oompany’a star flyer was the Crys-
tal Wave. The former may be still 
afloat for all we know-, perhaps as a 
barge. The latter sank off Dela-
ware Breakwater one fine monilng 
while being taken down to the James 
river for sendee run down by a 
collier.
. A glorious all day-liaU includlfig 

three and a half hours In the metiop- 
olla and a real dinner-all for a 
quarter And at that the com-
panies didn't go bankrupt. It took 
railroad management to put the 
crimp in the steamboats.

MEXICO

OIL AND BLOOD
Paroiruay, a country with oonald- 

arably leaa than a mlUtoo of popu- 
laUan. appaara to have been victor- 
iotie la tta war o f alowat throe years 
with BoUvla.' which baa nora than

Again A president of Mexico rorn- 
pletes his constitutional term of 
office, retires In peace and general 
respect into private life, turning 
over his office In due form to hta 
regularly elected successor. The 
old order of succession by revolution 
appears to have definitely passed 
and to have been displaced by a very 
real condition of potltlcal stability in 
ths Republic of the South. General 
Uasaro Cardenas, who succreds 
Abelardo Rodriguez as president. In-
stead of taking over a government 
bankrupted by the looting of a fugi- 
tlve predecessor, as baa been the ex-
perience of ao many Insurreetlonary 
Mexican rulers in the past, finds a 
treasury in healthy condition, all 
current obligations paid and a sub-
stantial reduction recently made In 
the public debt.

Meicico, In these times of general 
depression and distress, is nut doing 
•0 badly. Possibly one contributing 
factor in this happy circumstance 
may be the fact that Mexico waa

tlmee aa many people. The j one of the first of the newer gold 
IMlftrChaoe eotdUct la aaid to bave|atandard countriea to perceive the

eaoual-jlhnacy of tbat monetary system-aad

LA.ME.NT OF .MATHIAS

’’Manchester the great lo fallen. Is 
fallen,

Alas, alas, that great town, for In 
an evil hour thy Judgment 
come.

All thy wise men and women which 
thou has reared are departed 
from thee

And thou Shalt ,lnd them no more 
at all. ”

— .Mathias Spless.

Harken to our good Mathias 
To his song of lamentations;
He w-ho knows and loves the red 

man
Knows'hls history and traditions, 
Knows the stories and the legends. 
How he lived and how he hunted. 
How he slew the graceful wild deer. 
Of the skins he made him mittens, 
I*ut the outside fur side Inside,
Put thu Inside skin sld» outside 
Before the coming of the white 

man.
Before the landing of the PUgrlme, 
Harken to hts lamentations.

He so noble and courageous 
Now declares our re.scrvatlon 
Is all washed up and gone blooy 
The reservation of .Manchester 
Once a part of Orford Parish 
Once the land of all the Podiinks 
Or perhaps It was Mohecans, 
Whose great chieftain, noble I ’ncas 
Now sleeps away out near .Norwich. 
Mathias claims he reats In Bolton 
But that of course Is not the ques. 

lion
.Not what worries good Mathias, 
Where Uncas lies Is not Important 
Mr. L'ncas has departed. “

What It Is that grieves mv good 
friend.

Is because the great white father 
Could find upon our reserv-atlon 
Not a solitary Ked Wing 
Not s single Minnie Ha, Ha,
"[Ith  the necessary wisdom 
With the brain power that Is need-

ed
To hop upon a j ony,
To go snooping round the village 
Peeping Into all the wigwams 
Of the braves who are on ’ ’w-elfars" 
See we don’t have extra venison,
.See w-e hiiv.- no fire-w-aler,
Take aw-ay our extra ponies.
Keep us out of all the taverns.

So he had to go go to Wapplng 
To the neighboring ressrs’atlon 
There to get a Minnie Ha, Ha.
To ride .on our re.sjTvatlon,
To do all the things i ve mentioned 
And to spend our hard earned 

wampnm.
This It is that grieves^ Mathias 
This that caused the lamentations.

Just forget It, good Mathias ; 
We have still the w*oods ahd val-

•e.v*.
Still the songbirds- ahd ths sun-

shine;
That delightful Hiawatha.
Lct’a Just be careful where we keep 

it.
Our supply of fire water 
So that when tbia Minnie Ha Ha 
Comes a-peeptng round our w ig-

wam.
We can Just yell "Ha. Ha. Ha. Ha." 
"Min, old squaw, we eaw you com-

ing,’

father and my grandfather farmed 
our place before me. I  ought to 
know something about It.

'T ve  seen these government aid 
programs come and go, and I ’m 
kind of skeptical ubout all of ’em.

"But I ’m bound to say I think 
this one’s got a better chance to 
get .somewhere than any other I ’ve 
seen.

■Must Fit Into Picture
’Tm  about ready to admit that 

we farmers have got to give up 
some o f  our independence and flt 
ourselves Into some kind of na-
tional picture. I hope never to see 
the day when there’ll be a federal 
Inspector telling me when to drill 
wheat and when to dig potatoes, 
but r  guess there’s such a thing as 
being too independent. You city peo-
ple don’t know what it Is to get hard 
raps.”

The picture behind Henry’s words 
was this: A t the beginning of 1933. 
six and a half million farm families, 
representing 22 per cent of the peo-
ple, were getting the lowest prices 
of modem times for their crops. In 
1?20 they got 15 per cent of the na-
tional income: in 1932, 7 per cent.

What they bought cost 9 per cent 
more than In 1914; what they sold 
brought 43 per cent less. They sim-
ply couldn’t buy city-made goods— 
and that added to the length of the 
city breadline.^.

Kuin Fared Farmers ,
Huge plle.s of unsold farm prod^ 

nets beat the prices down until 
wheat was 30 cents a bushel ($2.60 
during the war). It  can’t be raised 
for that. Farmers were losing out, 
up to the ears In debt, their farms 
slipping away. —

During the World War, at least 
40,000,000 acres of new farm land 
were plowed to help feed the fight-
ing nations. A fter the war those 
nations raised their own crops. We 
couldn’t sell ours. Tbs crops piled 
up, knocked prices down.

The Agricultural Adjustment Ad-
ministration waa created to do two 
things; Raise the amount which 
farmers got for their crops; and do 
It so they wouldn't Just turn around 
and raise more to cash in on the 
higher prices.

.Allotment Plan Starts 
The "domestic allotment’’ plan 

was formed. It  provided that farm 
ers raising basic crops, such as 
wheat, cotton, tobacco, and corn, 
could sign an agreement If they 
wanted to. More than 3.000,000 of 
them did 

The agreements varied for differ-
ent crops, but the general Idea was 
this: The farmer agrees to reduce 
the number of acre.s he plants. The 
government pays him in cash for 
this to prevent hl.s losing by plant-
ing less. He also stands to gain by 
Increased prices for what he does 
raise.

To raise the money, the govern-
ment sets a "processing tax." That 
Is paid by the man w-ho first "pro-
cesses" the crop (grinds wheat, gins 
cotton). The government collects 
this tax and pays It to the farmers 
for reducing acreage. The "procesr 
sor" adds It to the price of the 
product.

Parity Price Results 
The amount of the tax varies. It 

Is supposed to make up the differ-
ence between the actual market 
price of." sajV w-heat. and the .price 
It ouught to be, so that the farmer’s 
bushel of wheal will buy as much 
city goods as It used to. (Parity 
price, or price In proportion to prices 
of other things).

’ That’s practically a sales tax on 
u.s city people for the benefit of 
you farmers. Isn’t it? " demanded 
Pa Jones.

"Yes, I suppose it Is." admitted' 
Robinson. “But don’t you forget that 
for years w-s'vs been paying higher 
prices for things on the farms Just 
to help you city folks."

“Why, how’s that?" demanded'Pa 
Jones.

Tariff Tough on Farmer 
"In tariffs," responded Robinson. 

"For Instance. I could get foreign 
rubber boots a lot cheaper. But the 
government won't let them send ’em 
In without a high tariff thht’a the 
same as a tax. 1 have to'pay It so 
you city fellows can kqap making 
rubber boots.

"Or 1 havb to buy the American 
boots at c pries equal to that of the 
foreign boots plus U rlff; that’s life 
same thing. Been doing it for years.

"Now if I  can pay more lot; boots 
to help American workmen in the 
city, 1 don’t sa why you can’t pay 
more for flour so I  can gat more for 
my weal than the world price. It's 
fair enough, I  say."

"Weil, 1 guess it is, now you put 
it that way," admitted Jones. "But 
Is the thing working?"

nuna Inooma Soara 
The only fair answer is, "Partly." 

In spite of the terrible and unex-
pected drouth, American farmera^  (uouui, American larmi

~#nm  Dougaa. ; this year wiu have aa Income

Henry Robineon got 90 centa a 
btiehei for hli wheat Instead of 30 
cents as last year. Many farmers, 
their crops utterly ruined by the 
drouth, had no income at all but 
what they received for reducing 
acreage.

Farmera, like everybody else, are 
paying more for manufactured 
goods, but hot AS much more aa the 
improvement In their own prices. In 
some Instances, this price relation, 
ahip has come clots to normal 
(1026).

"O f course, to me it’s against 
nature to raise less crops than 
can,”  went on Robinson. " I  waa 
taught to produce, the more the bet-
ter. It's bard to get used to this new 
idea.

"But since the drouth cut down 
the wheat carryover below normal, 
it looks now as though they’re go 
ing to let us Increase our acreage 
next year. The idea of restriction on 
production is only temporary—it 
must be!

Reody To Raise .More
"The reduction in com acreage 

will be only 10 per cent next year 
Instead of 20 per cent this last sum-
mer. The hog reduction will be only 
10 per cent instead of 25 per cent 
In other words, we’ll be back to 90 
per cent In the 1932-33 average.

"Our county association la al-
ready making plana to restore wheat 
acreage If It’s allowed. So If they 
cun fix It so more corn, wheat, and 
hogs are needed In this country, and 
get back even some of our old ex-
port trade, we’ll be ready to give 
’em all the production they want.

"And It can’t come any too soon 
for me!"

"Kind of looks as though we have 
to hong together, doesn’t It, 
Henry?” mused Pa Jones. "Unless 
you farmers get good prices, and 
have an income, you can’t buy city- 
made goods, and factories stand idle.

"On the other hand. If we city 
folks don’t have good Incomes, ws 
can’t buy near the flour and cotton 
we ought to, and there are surpluses 
and you lose out.

" I  gues.-! we’re Just a kind of Sia-
mese twins of America. Have an-
other cigar, Henry!"

Chapter Eleven
"Come right on up, folks," shout-

ed Henry Robinson as the Jones car 
drove In the farm driveway under 
the maples. "Find choirs right here 
In the setting’-room. Ellen’ll have 
dinner ready in a few minutes!"

Mrs. Jones was soon drawn to the 
kitchen and its alluring odors and 
the mcn-folks were clustered to-
geffier."' ■ ............

’’Got your government' Toaa-OB'Uie 
farm yet?" asked Pa Jonesf Jovial-
ly of his cousin Henrj-.

"No, not yet,”  smiled back Henry. 
" I  haven’t had to mortgage the 
place at all yet. That’s one thing 
you fellows forget when you think 
'about the farm question—you for-
get that more than half the farms 
of the country arc owned free and 
clear, without any mortgage on 
them at alL

" I t ’s like this matter of unem-
ployment in the city. You’re always 
hearing about how many are unem-
ployed, but you don’t often hqar any-
body mention that there are at least 
30.000,000 people working in indus-
try.

Plenty ot Mortgages
"O f course there are plenty of 

mortgages in this country even 
though it’s a pretty solid one. I ’ve 
helped appraise some of ’em snd I ’m 
tolerably up on the situation.

"But so far I ’ve managed to keep 
In the clear myself."

"A ll these form credit banka bave 
been too complicated for me to fo l-
low." admitted Pa Jones. "O f course 
I know that In general they’re a im -! 
ed at saving farms for the owners, ' 
but it's complicated."

No less than complicated is the 
farm credit situation, though it Is 
somewhat less so since all these 
agencies have been made branches 
of one single agency— the Farm 
Credit Administration.

In charge of this was formerly 
Henry Morgenthau, now secretary 
of the treasury. The present head 
is William J. Myers. ^

'Two Objects In View 
The general objects are two. First, 

America believes that its farms 
should be owned by independent 
farmers. The rise of tenantry has 
been alarming In the last few  years, 
and any move waa welcomed to save 
farms for their owners and opera-
tors. keeping the American farmer 
independent landowner and not a 
peasant or tenant, aa In so many 
countries.

Second, the farm mortgages were

sands o f farmers wUl ba saved from 
•vietlon, aad i f  they get easier terins 
“ 'J Prtcea for their produce,
will be able to pay off eventually.

And the insurance eompoale^' 
(and their policy-holders) will also 
be saved. That Is the generic line of 
financial (arm relief.

The FCA had $2,200,000,000 avail-
able. It  ha., now loaned nearly all 
of this, and has taken over nearly 
40 per cent of all the farm mort-
gage debt in the country.

Farmers Pay Their PebU 
'But, look here," protested Pa 

Jones. "lan’t this going to do the 
same sort o f thing the RFC is do-
ing? That is, put the farmera in 
hock to the government, the same 
aa it has the banka? Isn’t It going 
to find itself in the farming business 
in a great big way, too?”

Henry Robinson smiled and gaz-
ed out over a field o f wheat etubble 
"O f course It might," he admitted, 
"But farmers generally pay their 
debts if  they have a dog’s chance to.

"Farm mortgages bave always 
been thought o f aa the beet risk in 
the country. Thej will be again. 
That’a why you don't, see many 
farmera taking advantage of the 
Frasier-Lemke amendment which 
was passed against the admlnlatra- 
Uon'a will by the lost Congress.

"Around here, hardly anybody’ll 
touch it. You know, it provides that 
farmer! con go into bankruptcy, 
wiping out their debts, and still 
operate their farms for live or six 
years under a trustee, in the hope of 
buying them back.

Want To Keep Credit 
"But our credit’s always been 

good here In Hempson Ckiunty, and 
the farmer* see that If any great 
number of them go into bankruptcy 
that’ll bo goodby to credit in the 
future. They're leery o f it."

"But what can they do?” asked 
Pa Jones.

’ ’Like 2600 other counties, Herap- 
Don County has a conciliation com-
missioner. The farmer who owes on 
a mortgage has hie place appraised 
by the FCA people and finds how 
much they’ll loan on it.

"Then he gets together with the 
conciliation commissioner and the 
mortgage-holders and they reach an 
agreement tn nine cases out o f ten.

"Most of the mortgage-holders 
are willing to Uke what the ap-
praisers say the place is worth now 
instead of the face amount of the 
mortgage, and take It In bonds, 
which have stayed above par.

"Then the FCA, either through a 
federal land bank or through the 
Federal Farm Mortgage CJorpora- 
tlon, lends the farmer 75 per cent 
of his rppraised valuation; he starts 
off with a 25 per cent equity In his 
place, the rest to be paid to the 
government at 4 1-2 or S par cent 
over a period of 20 to 30 years.

New Chance For Fanner
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By RODNEY DCTCHER 
The Herald Washington Corre- 

"spoadent

r.llUeal movement starts, here for 
, the Security conference and 100 
I per cent happier than after his 1932

- - - -  I congressional defeat, when he
Washington, Dec. 3 .— Pressure 1 wanted to retire from the picture 

for jobs here is still nothing short to ba governor of Puerto Rico, 
o f tremendous— and yet some good ! And Senator George Norris, bade 
ones go begging. | from Nebraska with bis son-in-law

Roosevelt has bad trouble fill- j  and secretory, jock  Robertson,

Shriners* Aid For Crippled 
Children Chief Objective

Ing several Important posts where 
a mere political appointee won't 
do.

For instance, chairmanship of 
the National Labor Relations 
Board. Lloyd Garrison was asked 
to continue there, but refused. 
The Job was later offered to 
Judge Walter P. Stacy o f the 
steel and textile labor boards. 
President Robert M. Hutchins of 
the University o f Chicago, and 
Miss Josephine Roche of Colora-
do, who has Just been made an 
assistant secretary of the treas-
ury.

All refused. Finally, Francis 
Biddle of Pbtladolphta was per-
suaded to take It.

A t least three newspapermen 
have turned down the chance to 
be public relations director for 
N R A —an important position, be-
cause It involves selling a reor-
ganized N RA  to a 'skeptical public.

Other Jobs for which Roosevelt 
seems to bave trouble getting the 
men he wants include seats on 
the RFC and Federal Trade CJom- 
misslon.

Florida Goes In For Wine
Prohibition repeal In Florida 

meant more than the opportunity 
for Floridans to buy legal drinks.

Down there they’ve been devel-
oping wines and liqueurs from 
grapefruit, tangerines, oranges and 
even lemons. The Department of 
Agriculture laboratory experts are 
rather enthusiastic about these bev-
erages and, now that they can be 
legally manufactured, you’ll prob-
ably be hearing more about this.

chuckling gleefully over victoriee of 
prugressivea. New Dealers, and bis 
own one-house referendum propos-
al back home.

Senator Morris Sheppard of Tax- 
ae, father of the 18th amend-
ment, who announces a new cam-
paign for prohlbiUon, lunching at 
a tiny waterfront seafood restau-
rant, where everyone but be and 
his woman companion drank beer. 
(Ths waiter says he’s a good cus-
tomer). T

Heywood Broun,, America’s most 
famous poker player, playing 10- 
cent limit dealer’s choice with 
rome Frank of AAA . Steve Ran 
enbush of the Munitions Com 
tee. Griffin Barry, Peggy Bern, 
Mary Taylor and others—and 
Ing!

Barging Around Town 
Lots of election smiles which still 

persist, and some new ones. Jim 
Farley's grin Is constant except 
when you ask him about Senator 
CTuttIng’s New Mexico victory or 
Sinclair’s big California vote.

Bob LaFollette haa been around, 
still hoarse from campaign speak-
ing. but'.vouthfully exuberant. And 
stocky little Mayor LaGuardla of 
New York, who will be right on 
hand if a national progressiva po-

Morrls and itargaret Ernst din-
ing at the Ms.vflower with Edna 
Ferber and Dr. Fr6d Howe. Erast 
was here to argue Uu. New York 
mortgage case before the Supreme 
Court. . . . Mtsa Ferber was tell-
ing of her first visit to Washing-
ton. when she came down with 
typhoid, and her second, when she 
told Hoover at a White House 
part,v that he re: ilnded her of the 
White Rabbit 1 Alice of Wonder-
land and nearly caught pneu-
monia from a resultant chili sh e- 
hadn’t expected.

On this, her third visit, she again 
became indisposed and fled back to 
New York without waiting to hear 
Ernst argue.

A  queerly assorted luncheon 
party: Harry Hopkins of FERA, 
White House Secretary Marvin Mc-
Intyre, Jim Barnes—lobbyist for 
shipping interests. Deputy General 
Manager Charlie Jones o f HOLC. 
Arthur Mullen, Jr., of Nebraska and 
the Export-Import Bank, and a 
couple more.

And In the cocktail lounge none 
other than Pennsylvania’s Senator- 
elect Joe Guffey, receiving congrat-
ulations, wearing a handsome tail-
ored gray suit, blue tie— and the 
still familiar election grin.

kidneys but through almost all of
__ _____ _ ,  the excreting organa, even the tear

'Everybody is reasonably well <luct.s.
satisfied, and the farmer has a real 
new deal.”

"But doesn't the government have 
to foreclose on some of these deals. 
Just like a private loan company, 
when they fall through?” Pa Jones 
asked.

"Yea, sometimes,”  admitted Rob- 
inabn. "This Federal Farm Loan 
Banks have taken over aome 22.000 
tarmsr hut.jRpatly they were liberal 
policy on actually evicting . occu-
pants.

"Lately, aome o f the Federal Land 
Bonks have begun to tighten up on 
collections, especially In sections 
where they know the farmers have 
had a better year than last.”

"You know." said Pa Jones 
thoughtfully, " I  begin to think Uncle 
Sam Is going to be either the shewd- 
est money-lender or the biggest 
sucker in all history."

(Copyright, 1934. NEA Service Inc.)

When the fan dancers’ vogue dies, 
they go to Paris. Ellnore Woods 
la on her w a y . . A t  the Village

N EX T: Subsistence Homeeteoda 
•—Pa Jones knowrs city life, and 
something o f country life. But he 
learns of the extepatve plana to com-
bine the two. I

Health land Diet
I

Advice
Ey Dr. Franh MeUej

A fter the initial water fast, if the Brewery, one of Bohemia’s nolslar
__ a _ ______ 1____ V __— ________________■ — I rsla/^aa a l l  n t i9*>Ane o w a  *t*««*«

THE DIETE’n c  TREATMENT OF 
DIABETES

Diabetes is usually mora readily 
cured tn a middle-aged person than 
In a-child. The reason for this is 
that children rarely develop diabetes 
without an injury of the pancreas 
either from accident or from some 
acuta disease such as scarlet fever 
or mumps; while in adults diabetes 
usually comes on through the ex-
cessive use o f carbohydrates over a 
long time which wears out insulin 
producing cells on the pancreas.

. The progress o f the disease can 
be accurately gauged through the 
finding of- excessive amounts of 
sugar in blood tests and urinalyses. 
Everyone past middle life should 
have such teats made frequently and 
they are of particular value to the 
patient with s tendency to diabetes. 
Twice a year wrould not be too of-

largely held by InsuriTnce com-i
panics. When farm Incomes fell dur- i hV Iŝ ’fii
tner itsA  ^ ' C l& l TCABOD tO  D t ilC V O  V u & i' DC I'S IH

definW nt on ^ h . t r  danger of developing diabetes or if
he fears a return’o f the disorder.mortgages, the values of the farms .   ̂ at.  ̂ *

fell too 1 I  bftve treated many thousands of
TTiat meant that even If the m-i resulU

siiranee companies were able to 
(orecloae, they would be heax-y los-
ers. and holders o f life insurance 
policies throlghout-. the country

case is serious, I  may recommend a 
longer period of fasting, using 
orange Juice or a milk diet for a 
time but this Is not usually neces-
sary in the average case.

A fter the fast the diet which I 
recommend for my patlenta con-
tains no starch amd only the mini-
mum of sugars, in fact, the only 
sugars being allowed are those 
which are present in a smedi amount 
of fruits and dextrlnlzed toast. The 
menu may be arranged with a va-
riety of the protein foods which do 
not contain starch, using only one 
kind of a protein food at each meal. 
In addition to this, small amounts 
of stewed dried fruits without 
added sugar may be used and as 
many of the non-starchy vegetables 
aa the patient desires. The non- 
starchy vegetables may be used in 
any combination and both cooked 
and raw. A  quart of distilled water 
jllDUld be used between breakfast 
and lunch and again between lunch 
and dinner.

I f  you wish a letalled menu for 
diabetes, I  will be glad to send you 
my free article called "The Cause 
and cure of Diabetes" upon the re-
ceipt of a large self-addressed, 
stamped envelope accompanying 
your request. You may write to 
me In care of this newspaper. ,

One should have frequent’ tests 
made to find out i f  the sugar/reap-
pears while on the diet and. If/ so. it 
may be advisable to use a mlik diet 
for aeveral weeks, but this ,1s not 
usually necessary.

places, all patrons are served song 
bookt.......John Shubert is Holly-
wood-bound to learn movie-maklqg ' 
. . . .  Least colorful Broadwayltca i r e  
the blg-money men. Evev hear of 
Jake Aaron? 'Well, » i:'b backing 
Jack Dempsey’s huge cabaret, but 
the Dempsey name will be the only 
one in ligh ts., . .Rudy Valee’s re-
turning. for the win ter.. AI Smith, 
still In the old brown derby, turns - 
every,head as he steps briskly along 
24th street.

QUESTIONS A N D  ANSMXRS

(Queer Taste In Mouth) 
Question: From F. T.: "Could 

3mii tell me what la the cause of the 
queer taste I have in my mouth? 
Sometlmea it is a sour acid taste."
. Answer: A  disagreeable taate In 
the mouth s-jch "aa you mention 
might be due to aeveral things; 
such as you mention might be due 
to several things; such as, stomach 
trouble, badly fitting dental plates, 
and is sometimes due diseased 
tonsils or a gum disorder. I suggest 
that 3TOU try  fa'atlng and dieting and 
If you will write to me in care of 
thi.s newspaper, I  will be pleased to 
send you some instructions which I 
believe will be helpful. Please en-
close a large, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

would be heavy losers, to.
But. even at that, farmers were 

not going to give up without a fight 
the homes and farms they had work-
ed In many cases for generations. 
Rioting to stop foreclosure sales be-
came a dally occurrence.

Gex-ernment Olvee Aid 
Therefore, again the government 

stepped tn with its credit. I t  would 
refinance tha farm mortgagea. That 
is, it wrould give to the Insurance 
companies bonds (at a lower rate 
than the mortgagee, it iZ true, but 
guaraiiteed by the government and 
tax-free).

Then it would itself take over the 
mortgages, grant more liberal 
terins sod longer time to pay. Thus 
It is expected tbat hundrada o t Uwu-

UusuaUy I  advise a plain waier fast 
for seveY&l days. This treatment Is 
also recommended by many leading 
diet authorities who are practically 
all united in the belief tbat a few 
days' fast is beneficial. While 
others recommend only, four or five 
days, I  have found that from ten to 
fifteen days U productive of more 
good results than can be Accom-
plished'through many weeks of care-
ful dieting. Large quantities of dis-
tilled water should be taken during 
tha fast, and, of course, one to three 
enemas should be used dally. These 
mtaauraa will literally , flood the 
body with pure water and help to 
wash out the accumulated poisons 
from faulty metabolism. Two or 
three sponge baths should be used 
daily to insure proper eUn elimina-
tion.

It  will be found that in diabetes 
tbe excessive amount o f sugar will 
ba aUminate^sot oedy tiurough tht;

IN
NEW 

YORK
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Ne.jv York—Meamlering along 
Broadway—where a. secret goes in 
one ear and out of a thousand 
mouths,

Beatrice Lillie—or Lady Peel, aa 
you choose— is in town ami looking 
for a  J o b ... .I t ’s ‘ ’Frown, littlo 
clown” aa far ue moat of the come-
dians are concerned. Bert Lahr, 
Fred Allen and George Jesael al-
ways seem aerlotis. And EMdle 
Cantor downright sad..Doris Duke 
ia back from California, and still no 
indication whether It will be Henry 
Crocker, out there, or Jimmy Crom-
well, here In New York.

Another m arrlag^  for Gloria 
BwansonT’ Tbsre’U fjb e  another 
book by Peggy Joyc f ^ y w a y

Annlveroarlea to Remember.
Repeal will be a year old on Dec-

ember 5 . . . .  And the much-married 
Tommy Mnnville soon will observe 
the first anniversary o f his last 
wedding.. . .  There’s a burglar alarm 
that sets off a phonograph record of 
a fiercely barking dog. .Milton Berle 
who won prominence with other en-
tertainers' Jokes, says he’s writing 
a musical comedy without a  singlci 
stolen g a g . . ; .T o  get a hsircu't or 
shave on Broadway at 3 a. m., a 
ntan has only to go Into one o f the 
larger night clubs. Barbers in 
those places are as unskilled as they 
are expensive, yet they have a sur-
prising number of patrons among 
the dawn-to-dii.sk rounders of the 
town.

I ’ve noted here an uppity trend 
among certain night spots, what 
with the Rockefeller’s lofty Rain-
bow Room, Eve Symington at fho 
Piquale, and Lois Elllman entertain-
ing at the Oub New Yorker. Now 
seven wealthy society folk are back-
ing a new place— Chez Marianne, 
which avowedly will be sky-high In 
tariffs to keep out the tourists. Ma-
rianne Davis will sing. She’s the 
heiress, Marianne Conrad, who mar- 
Davis, bought and managed a string 
o f 40 race horses, and became a hot-
spot torch singer. Shares of stock 
go to James Forrestal: John Schiff, 
a Wall Streeter; William (baking 
powder) Ziegler. Jr.; Jay O’Brien; 
Pete Bostwlck, the gentleman ridi 
cr; Victor Emanuel, (racing bwhier, 
not royalty), and James Van Alen.

Higher Critieiem.
I like to read the classified 

in Variety and Billboard, the the 
rical magazines which have a 
guage all their own. Among 
"at liberty" artists 1 find "A  smo 
tenor man that can go plenty," and' 
Smokey Harris, "the world’s great-
est board-wall crasher.”  Todd Sap- 
pington, the rubber-faced man, seeks 
an engagement.-- Would you like a 
nice One Man. One Lady Perch 
Act, very reasonable? Here's a 
midget whs declares he’s sober, and 
can roller skate. Dan Bement. an 
aerialist, wants a Job. Dan does 
one-toe catclies, and works at any 
height. He concludes, matter-of- 
factly; “Death of partner reason for 
this ad."

Tbe burlesque reviews in Z lt’s 
Theatrical Newspaper are edifying, 
too'. They’re mostly slgped by a 
commentator named Sid, and read 
like this: "Betty Rowland, a viva-
cious young red-headed baby, had 
the first number which finished as 
a "s tr ip "... .Margie Hart, in the fea-
tured spot, sure held her position 
dowm in, great style. Miss Hart 
has a form second to none in bur-
lesque, and she displayed it advan-
tageously before ahe left the stage."
. Or like this: "The prize-winning 
beauty, Ann Norton, waa superb as 
she stepped on the stage in a red 
colored velvet tight fitUng gown. 
She sang her number and went into 
a graceful parade. Aa aha discard- 
qd her gown slowly and artistically 
aba was dsUAhtfuI.' Miss Norton 
is a hit is  tlmaa 8quara.|

Three months tn the Shrine hospital unit at Springfield, Mass., made 
this little girl a new child. As the photo at the left .shows the little tot 
was terribly crippled at the time of her admission. Three months later her 
crippled form wraa aa good as new. Note the changed expression In the 
child. Just a younghter she seems to sense the great good tbat has been 
done for her. Shriners arc rightfully proud o f such humanitarian work.

29 TO EXHIBIT 
PAINWGSHERE

Local Amateurs and Few 
Professionals Show Work 
at St. Mary’s.

Unit at Springfield b  Out*| | Here’s The Type Of Work The Shriners Do 

standing Example of Hn- 
manharian Work Done by |
Order—  How PaHentsj 
Are Admitted.

One o f the special objectives of 
the Order of the Mystic Shrine, 
wrhose great parade, concert and 
ceremonial le taking pk.ee in this 
towm this afternoor. Is the support 
and maintenance of tba many hospi-
tals throughout New England and 
the United States, for aiding crip-
ple children.

Springfield Unit
One o f the most recent hospitals 

opened by the Shriners Is the 
Springfield unit located In an ideal 
setting of trees and wide, spacious 
green lawns in the valley city. Other 
hospitals, long established and in 
charge of the most efficient and able 
surgeons known, bave been operat-
ing for many years In various parts 
o f the country.

Theae hoipltals are built and 
maintained by tbe Ancient Arabic 
Order Nobles of the Mystic Shrine. 
They are open to any crippled child 

. without regard to race, creed, or 
color, who is not over fourteen years 
of age, who is normal mentally with 
the possibility of improving hts 
physical condition, and whose par-
ents are unable to pay. The object is 
to benefit helpless humanity, to pre-
sent possible pauperism, to turn 
wealth consumers into wealth pro-
ducers, and to exemplify Christian 
principles.

The Springfield unit was opened 
February 21, 1925 and since that 
time up to October 1 this year and 
Including the readmisatpns, 2763 
children have been treated and re-
turned to their homes thankful In 
heart to the Shriners for their won-
derful transformation and the bene-
fits received.

The Door o f Hope 
There is a door beyond which lies 

the fulfillment o f dreams. When the 
door is swung ajar a crippled child 
may find beyond a sacred spot where 
he may be restored to health and 
have rekindled in his breast tbe fires 
of smouldering hope.

No creed or race, no lack of 
wealth prevents free access to this 
shrine, founded in love and main-
tained by human sirmpathy, for Ita 
guiding purpose la to fulfill tbe wish 
o f every crippled child crying for 
relief.

Such are the Shriners' Hospitals 
for Crippled Children.

Blessed be the hand tbat turns the 
key and helps to open wide tbe door 
o f hope.

Work o f Crippled Children Hospi-
tals Is widely diversified. The fifteen 
units comprlslDg the Shriners’ 
Hospitals for Crippled Children are 
doing, perhaps, one o f the largest 
and most extensive Jobs which any 
organization or group o f hospitals 
has ever attempted.

Figures are not available giving a 
complete picture of these fifteen 
units, but i f  you are interested In 
the multiplication table, you need 
only take this report from the unit 
at Springfield, Mass.

Api^lcatlons
T o t a l  received ........... 4603

Total accepted ....................... 3456
Total rejected ......................  975
Rejected— (past age lim it)., 115
Rejected —  (mentally defi-

cient) .................................  139
Rejected— (outside scope of

work .................................  231
Rejected— (able to pay) . . . „  loe
Rejected —  (received treat-

ment eloewbere) ................... i63
Rejected— (reported not need-

ing treatment) ............. . 93
Application withdrawn by

parents ..................................  95
Child died while awaiting ad-

mission .................................   30
Referred to other Shrine

Unita ..................................      42
Referred to Out Patient D ^

partment .......................   loaa
Number admitted to hospital 2168
Number Ij. h osp ita l....  55
Number on waiting H a t..........  219
ftoceas o f inveatigatlon . . . .  30
'Total number re-admitted . . .  660
Total number children dis-

charged including readmia-
slons ........................   2763

Hospital
Number o f operations...........  8977
Number o f plaster casts ap-

pUed ...................................  7018
Number of X-rays taken'. , . .  6858
Number of physiotherapy

treatments ........................  31091
Number o f braces fitted . . . .  1067
Number o f pictures taken... 10767 
Number of contagious dis-

eases ........................ ..V ) .. 123
Number o f dea ths ................. I 6

Out Patient Department 
Number, o f active cases in-

cluding hospital discharges 2011
Cases treated ia Out Pa-

tient Dept, o n ly .................  S27
Number of visits to clinic . . .  28815
Total number discharged ^ . .  1450
Number o f plaster casts ap- •

piled ...................................  1877
Number of. X-rays ta k en _ 4057
Number o f physiotheraby

treatments ........................  21889
Number o f braces f it t e d _ 2228

Dental Department
Number of fillin gs ...........  2448
Number o f extractions ........ 1805
Number o f cleanings............ 984

Laboratory
Number, o f blood examina-

tions .............     2708
Number o f urine examina-

tions .................................... 14614
Number o f bacterial examina-

tions i . ................................
Number o f tiibercullne testa. •

Do you know o f a crij

The exhibit o f art at St. Marj-’s 
Episcopal church parish hall next 
Tueoday, Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings includes the work of 29 
amateurs and a few  Hartford pro-
fessionals.. This exhibit sponsored 
by Rev. J. Stuart Neill In the inter 
eats o f Manchester amateurs 4vlll 
be a revelation to Manchester pco 
pie who have not realized, perhaps, 
that BO much talent Is latent In 
Manchester.

The exhibit opens at 7 p. m. Tues-
day and continues Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings. Tea w1H be 
served Tuesday and Wednesday 
evening.

The catalog o f exhibits Includes 
the follow'ing:

Dorothy Chenoyf Cyclamen (pen-
cil drawing). Tulips (pencil draw-
ing), Still Life.

Marjorie Cheney: Tobacco,, Cor-
nish.

Roger Cheney: Horned Chpreh. 
Early Moffilfig,' -VeTffiont Landscape.

Suzanne Cheney: Vermont C!hurch 
(morning), Vermont Summer 
(noon(. Ugliest House (afternoon), 
Village Church (evening).

Russell Cheney: Still Life, Ver-
mont.

Harriet (Jondon; Phlox (pastel). 
The Orchard (pastel), The Orchard 
(pastel). Sunlight and Shadow 
(water color).

Janpt Dexter Croney: Among 
the Firs, Pencil Sketches.

Allan Dexter: Border Patrol, On 
tbe March, Bucket Brigade.

Mary L. Dexter: A  Bit Of Bermu-
da (water color).

William Duncan; Autumn Colors,

Winter Brook, Firth of Forth, Moon-
ligh t

I Robert Genovesi: Blarney Castle,
I Lonely Place. Cliff, Breaking 
Through, Mountain Lion, Secrets, 
Portrait.

Agnes Hannon; Mary Ann.
Grace Crawford Has.sctt: Lady 

I Chapel, French Tower, The Hunch-
back Onion Sorter.

Josephine Plcicik Hills: Mlacellan- 
ous Sketches.

Nicholas Holmes; Gertrude L., 
English Clipper, Undlna.

D, T. Huntington: The Magpie’s 
Nest, Shrine of the Earth God, Yel-
low Dragon Temple, Kullng, China; 
Pine Woods, New Hampshire.
■Walter Hurlock: God’s Nature, 

Gce.se, Farm Scene, Coastal Boat, 
Prairie Fire, English Home, English 
Home.

Mclancthon Jacobus; South Amer-
ican Sketches.

Albertus Jones: Portait, Land-
scape.

Susan Taylor Learned: Still Life 
(water color). Still Life (water col-
or), By the Lake (water color), A  
Garden-(water color). Supper, Head 
of a Child (crayon drawing.)

James Goodwin McManus: The 
Visitor.

Frank Miller: William Powell, 
Gary Cooper, Ixils Wilson, Anne 
Harding. Clara Bowl June Collycr, 
Esther Raison, Study of Abraham 
Lincoln (soap sculpture.)

Henry N. Moeller: Polo (Sculp-
ture), Oarsman (sculpture.)

J. S. Neill: Gilead, Park Street. 
Port-Jliu4i,-PortraU_Study, Sketches,

John R. Neill: Sketches In Miami, 
Florida; Sketches In Scotland, Conn.

Allen H. Newton: CToventry 
Church in Winter, Granby Hills, 
Andover. Burnap Brook, Summer 
Clouds.

Agnes M. Quish; Bolton Notch, 
Parkerville, The Falls.

Myrtle Volkcrt: Gladlolas, Boat 
Race.

H. Louis Weir: A  Winding Road, 
Roadside Cottage, October Maples, 
Memory Lane, Swamp Maples.

T E N ^
SHUN
Buddies

(ContlniMd From Page Three)

The public health service oper-
ates 25 marine hospitals for seamen 
with a total capacity of 6,200 beds.

depends upon the courage and tbe 
unflinching loyalty o f each member 
o f our great organization.
• Aa Commander, o f your Post you 

are one of my captains on the firing 
line. Alone I can accomplish little. 
But with the united support of you 
and your Post members we can ac-
complish everything. Aa my first 
act, therefore, I am aakihg you to 
read this communicatlor personally 
a tbe next meeting of your Post, 
to give It your own active support, 
and add your voice to mine In mo-
bilizing the united membership of 
your Post squarely behind our 
whole program.

bur first attention must be to our 
membership. That ia our strength 
In whatever we seek to accomplish. 
We are the greatest organization of 
veterans ever assembled under any 
banner. That .s a striking tribute 
to our high purposes. Bu we can 
be greater. There are thousands of 
World War veteran- eligible for 
membership In the Legion who can 
and will endorse tbe principles and 
the objectives for which wo are 
fighting; who eSn and will add their 
strength to our own In carrying 
them through to success. I

Briefly I  submit some of them to 
3TOU, as affirmed in our Miami Con-
vention:
- Final fulfillment of our program 
for the adequate care and protec-
tion of all disabled World War vet-
erans, and the dependents and sur-
vivors of veterans.

Making Americanism the prima-
ry thought of Americans and the 
primary activity of The American 
Legion.

Recommending immediate pay-
ment of the Adjusted Service Cer-
tificates and elimination of Interest 
charges.

A  strong national defense, not to 
foment war but to assure peace.

Profit for none and equal service 
for all in time of war.

Keeping partisan polltlcf out of 
Legion activities.

Withdrawal o f recognition to So-
viet Russia and the elimination of 
all un-AmerIcen influences from 
our Country.
■Phe proViollon of child welfare, 

abolition of child labor and encour- 
ageme it of healthy youth activi-
ties.

Individual and collective commu-
nity service.

Federal aid without Federal con-
trol where necessary lo assure the 
proper education of our children.

-Flimlnatlon of discrimination 
against World W ar veterans tn gov-
ernment service.

Keeping Grover Cleveland Berg- 
•doll—and all Bergdolls—out of 
America.

Making America the home of 
AMERICANS.

This is our program In a nutshell, 
without going Into details o f all tha 
resolutions adopted In Miami, which 
nevertheless, remain equally force-
ful mandates. It  la no, for us to 
quibble a’oout which shall be first 
or last. It  Is our duty and our Job 
to SCO that A L L  are accomplished. 
Under this banner we can step 
forth with pride, and Invite all of 
our eligible comrades of the World 
War to Join us In carrying It to vic-
tory.

Therefore, 1 urge you to make 
membership your first activity. I  
ask you, your Post officers and 
avety iniilvldual . member, .to. JMs.u.roa, 
as a primary obligation the building 
up of your Post membership not 
merelj- to quota strength but to the 
greatest strength ever. I f  you do 
this victory Is certain. I  am confi-
dent you will.

Comrade Commander, In the 
name of the things for which we 
arc fighting as good citizens and 
good Legionnaires, I  salute you and 
bid you all God apeed In the com-
pletion of our entire Legion pro- 
gr.ira.

Faithfully yours.
FRA N K  N. BBLGRANO, JR.

National Commander.
Well, Aldo Paganlo waa the lucky 

and also unlucky man for his name

was drawn for thr attaodancs prlaa. 
Aldo was somewhere else, so back 
ink, the bag went the prize with an 
extra amount added for the next 
meeting.

County Commander Brody was 
present and gave a short talk. He 
said that he noticed that the post 
officers were up to the minute tn 
conducting the meeting. It  ao hap-
pened that a new-member waa go-
ing through.

County Chairman or Member-
ship. Everett Dow, was present and 
we all expected some facts as Dow 
ia known to radio listeners as . the 
Fact Finder. He surprised ua by 
giving one o* the' finest talks on 
membership that has been heard In 
the post for a lone time. He was 
very Interesting and also amusing.

According to reports from differ-
ent chairmen of committees. It 
looks like a very active winter. The 
tickets on the Christmas turkey 
were h -i ded out to the mepibera of 
♦ he post by Pete WIgren and Pete 
said that he had several other plans 
In the works.

Henry Weir who has charge of 
the meetings which are held In the 
room with the long table, sure hit 
the boys right asi Friday night for 
'they all did Justice to what have 
you, and ve r ' after seconds..

Past Commanders Jenney and 
Bray were reappointed to the com-
mittee on soldiers field.

Ameticanism— You are backing 
the greatest principles of Ameri-
canism by combating un-American 
principles, supporting patriotic edu-
cation among the children and our 
citizens and making our communi-
ties better places In which to live.

RICOCHETS
American Legloii Rifle Club.

( B y N .  B. A .)
Bob Seaman haa been on K. P. 

this week. Bob, however, was elect-
ed to the position and It I." no fault 
of hls shooting that he handles a 
broom well.

Due to tbe holiday, the match 
with Middlefleld will be shot at 
Mlddlefieid Friday, December 7.

The High school team, due to a 
conflict In dates, did not shoot Mon-
day but Tuesday night Instead, and 
are Improving every week.

Latest reports from Vermont are 
that C. Dwlre, though very much 
alive after hii close shave with the 
bear. Is still out of breath.

One of our very Ingenious mem-
bers having some difficulty in carv-
ing hla family turkey, finally 
thought up an excellent scheme for 
controlling the elusive bird,, while 
dismembering It. A fter spattering 
his guests and the adjacent wall-
paper with gravy and stuffing, he 
hied him.self downstairs to the 
basement, and soon returned w ith '

several articles. Hie family were 
/dumbfounded to see him , drive a 
lag screw through the Mrd and 
platter and iben-with the aid of a 
wrench fasten the gob*'’ er firmly to 
the table. 'JTie experiment waa an 
entire success, so much so, that pa-
tent rights will soon be available.

C. D ^ re  and Phil. Newcomb 
have Just received Sterling Silver 
Medal: from Washington, D. C. 
T  ese represent a first place in a 
nation-wide match, held last spring 
by the lattonal Rifle Association. 
Dwlre and Newcomh sure tied the 
world’s record for. this course.

The Club, collectivel.v .and tndl- 
\1dually. tender profoundcst sympa-
thy to our president. Harold E. 
Clide, for the loss of hls mother.

Ye scribe has not attended the 
range this week, but on hls last vis-
it noticed several boles through the 
partition at the firing point. - Evi-
dently some member Is cither care-
less or Indulging in short range 
practice.

Donze, the human adding ma-
chine and lightning calculator, has 
It carefully fl)fured out that If you 
ahoot a 45 offhand kneeling. 48 sit-
ting and 50 prone you get 188 out 
of a possible 200, which is perfectly 
correct. However, we bet Lew Mil-
ligan could make It 178 and C. 
Dwlre 190. So what?

The mystery of the missing light 
switch button has been partially 
solved. It seems that some mem-
ber, while coming Into the range 
from the sVeet stepped on one of 
the sundry shells found on the 
stairway and coasted rapidly to the 
basement. In passing the switch 
compartment and tn order to save 
himself he grasped out and clutch-
ed the switch button removing It 
In Its entirety. We wish said mem-
ber would repeat abov perform-
ance but replace the button on his 
way down, We are not going to 
g 've out the name of this member, 
provided button is replaced this 
week. It Is understood that L. 
Chapin Is suffering from a lamt. 
back and lumbago.

We hear 'that H. Cude Is In the 
gun trading busine.ss again. H. 
Cude, Jr., will not reap any profit 
from thia deal.

You outsl' -a who indulge In 
spasms of light calisthenics for an 
enlarged waistline should attempt 
a ten shot score from the kneeling 
position You can work up more 
perspiration doing this than sawing 
a cord of w'ood on a July day.

And the friendly thought for to-
day, the regular practice shoot next 
Tuesday night. We’II be eeoin’ you 
then.

American Legion Auxiliary 
The regular meeting of the Ameri-

can Le^on Auxiliary will be held

Monday evening, Dec. 3, at the state 
armory. Mrs. Bertha Olds, chairman 
of the eblidren'S'. Christmas party, 
haa called m meeting of her commit-
tee for 7:30 of the same evening, ao 
that the plana for the party may be 
submitted to the regular meeting.

There is quite a bit of business to 
be taken care of, so we would like 
to have a fairly good attendance.

Our organization distributed a 
number o f Thanksgiving baskets to 
tbe families of ex-ServIce men In 
our town. With this part of our wel-
fare work out o f the way, we now- 
have to make plans for our Christ-
mas welfare work, which la much 
heavier. Memberw arc reminded of 
the groceiy showers which will be 
held at tbe Dec. 3rd meeting and 
also at tha Dec. 17tb meeting. Any 
kind of groceries, In fact all kinds, 
are welcome at this time, to help 
fill our baskets, l^ t ’s fill a clothes 
basket for our Welfare Chairman, 
who Is working very h..rd to make 
a success of her Job.

A t this time we would like to 
thank all those who sold turkey raf-
fle tick«t.s, and also those who 
bought them. We realize that there 
was quite a competition, in this field, 
but the results were quite pleasing. 
A  neat sum was realized for our 
Christmas work.

The December meeting of the 
Hartford County association will bo 
held In our town this year. This Is 
the first meeting we have had for 
over two years. Plans will be an-
nounced later.

We are very 'sorry to hear that 
Carolyn Woodhouse, of Benton 
street, a Junior member Js 111 at ,h ^  
home, as is her brotherrW e hope 
they will be better soon.

-The Department Parley will be 
held In the Hotel Garde, Saturday, 
Dec. 8lh. at which time the Depart-
ment Officers will Instruct the coun-
ty and Unit officers. In their work 
for the coming year. Department 
President Finer Is changing the pro-
cedure of this meeting this year. 
All Department chairmen of stand-
ing committees will instruct their 
own District chairman, and any Unit 
chairmen who wslh to alien'd this 
meeting. In this way,- the District 
chairmen and also the Unit chair-
men win have a chance to become 
acquainted with their Department 
chairmen. They will also receive 
first hand Information on the work 
In their own line, and so will be able 
to make It much more interesting 
to the Units. Our Unit has two Dis-
trict chairmen. Mrs. Chartler Fidac 
and Mrs. Carrington. Unit activities. 
We also have a Department chair-
man, Mrs. Brosnan, who Is In charge

6f ths publicity for the 
for the coming year.

The Junior Group will meet 
home of Mrs. Oertrufis 
Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 4tb, 
tinus work .on the dolls

Lets not forget that the 
o f any aaaoclstion is in Its 
ship, and so lets gat our me: 
re-uppad. Last year ths 
Leglan Auxiliary waa the 
tingle woman’a organisation 
world. Let’s keep it in tbat

WARPING
On Monday evening at"S o'cladlf 

an entertainment under the ausplcaii 
of tbe A. O. U. W. wlU be held a t 
the Wapplng Community chutek . 
house. Besides an open meeting o t  
the A. O. U. W. there ia to 
modern and old fashioned danctlA I  
Np adihtssioD charge. Refreshmenqi. 
will be served.

Miss Elizabeth Pierce, daughter 
o f Mrs. Marlon E. Pierce o f Fostgr 
street. Is spending the Thanki^vlng 
holidays at her home. Mlaa Pierce 
ia attending college In Mauactia* 
setts.

The next meeting of East Cantral 
Pomona Orange will be held on 
Wednesday next. The morning ««ss- 
slon will open at 10:30 at Odd Fel-
lows Hall in Mancheater. Officers 
for two years will be elected.

Douglas Grant, son o f Mr. and 
Mra. Donald E. Grant, Is at hls 
home here for the holidays. He Is 
attending the State Agricultural 
College of New Hampshire.

A  large family gathering v/as 
held on Thanksgiving Day, at tha 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Truman HiT‘»  
Mrs. Hills’ relatives from Canton i  
Center and Mr. and Mrs. Georm 
Hills of Willlmantlc were among the 
guests.

Mrs. Kate Helm Liffts waa ia 
town recently. She and her fam ily 
are living in New Hampshire.

Ths Ainu race, probable first la « ‘ 
habitants of Japan, has dimlnlabed' 
to about 15,000, living chiefly on tha 'J 
Island.s of Ycaso and Sakhalin.

Dial
3895 or 3817 

For
Free Delivery

WELDON  
DRUG CO.

THANK YOU MANCHESTER
THE

NEW METHOD LAUNDRY CORPORATION
SIXTV-ONE' t o  N IN E -N IN E  A LB A N Y  AVENUE  

HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT

Phone 2-SU2

l.AUN 'DBRINa D RTCLEANINO

TWO GREAT NEW
i  TRUCKS BY

New Method Laundry le grateful Indeed to 
the many houeewlves of Manchester who respond-
ed so generously to our recent announcements, 
advertlslM two npw low-priced family laundry 
services Bargain Damp Wash and Bargain Thrift* 
Service. ^

Your valued patronage le deeply appreciated 
and we take this opportunity of puhlloly thank-
ing you for your co-operation In making these 
two economical family laundry services possible.

For several years, New Method has banished 
washday "bluss" from the homes of Manchester.
In these modern days of scientific achievement, 
there le no longer any good reason why a house-
wife should attempt the laborious task of home 
washing - either by tub or machine - when a ' 
large up-to-date plant, such as New Method, 
haa available every facility fSr doing the 
laundering far more effectively and at a'lower 
cost than can ba done at home. We are confident 
that onoe'you have known the advantages and low 
cost of Now Method service you will never bo 
satisfied with any other way - for the careful 
way Is the "Now Method Way".

1931 
2304 

rippled child 
A’ho needs help? I f  you do, bo sure 
uid contact Geo. H. iVaddeU, Man* 
:hezter. Conn., or Oso. H. Oabb, 850 
Wain atrseL Hartford, Coan.

»

Piatl leer

8tr*amlin*d for atyla-powered for speed end 
pall —built and balanc.d for .xtraordinary 
wear-thais matnificant naw Spaadwagotw 
rapraaant bp all odds tba BEST VALUES in 
this pionasr company's $0 ysara of snparior 
valas-building.
R.o Spreil w . f  on. r in ir  from is 44 Iona Inctudlng
Traetor-Trali.ra tnS Bowo.
*5pse/a/*«a/pai*nr aatr*. pr/o*. Z a  a  Wgr 
X,an$tni,4tlu9 tax, tSSC

A LST MORE TRUCK VALUE FOR JUST A LITTLI MORI MONIY THAN THR LOWESTI

COLE MOTOR SALES
91 Center Street Naochcoter

ft lV :L J L

Faithfully yours,

THE NEW METHOD LAUNDRY CORF,

P r e s i d e n t .

NEW METHOD IS THE HOME OF THE MARVELOUS 
ZORIC D R Y CLEANING  PROCESS
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-rawnono

b e g i n  HEBE TODAY 
A N N  HOIXM TEB, pretty and *0, 

tka faaiilT aat^nea to pay 
e ( bar father, vow dead. On 

Bm  day of the aale a yoiing mao, 
•laaaed by motor trouble, cornea 
to ber borne to te l^ o n e . A fter be 
havea Aaa ftnda a Mae -̂aae mlas- 
lag aad In ita piare a note aigned 
•TJL”  and fdO.

Ana geta work aa a Ubnrian and 
banomri friendly wtih SABAH 
b e n t , also employed at tbe library. 
Sbe meets TONY .MICKLE, com- 
giafdal artlat, and la attracted by 
him, though Sarah n-ama ber that 
Ttwy la Bckle and irresponsible.

S ^  sees the young man wbo 
bought the blue ^aae and learns be 
la PETER KE.VD.VLL II, wealthy, 
prominent and cngHged to V A L-
ERIA BE.NNETT, aoclety girl. Val-
eria hah no sympathy with Peter's 
ambitions and plays around with a 
wild crowd. She goe* to a party at 
DIRK VAN BALEN’S apartment 
one night. Peter's brother, DO.N. ar- 
rivea and \alerla hides In a bed-
room. Too late, she reallies she haa 
left her party bag where Don will 

it
NOW OO ON W ITH THE STORY

CHAPTER IX
Dirk aald. "You look like a ghost," 

as Valeria's white face appeared 
through the half-open door. "Guess 
you need this," he added as he gave 
her the hand bag.

"You don't think Don recognised
It?"

"1 don't know, Pi-obably not.
"I heard what he said. Queer 

wasn't It? '
"He had been drinking a good 

daal. Everything he remembers will 
be part of a bad dream when he 
wakes tomorrow. Forget Itl"

Valeria went to a dressing table 
and began repairing the damage 

“done by nervous excitement. It had 
been silly, letting heraelf go to 
pieces as she had Suppose Don did 
say Bomethlng to Peter. There would 
be her word against his. Peter knew 
hlB brother was nearly always In a 
muddled state and would never be-
lieve him. If It came to a showdown 
ahe could say she had left her bag 
at a frlend’s'home and evidently the 

•friend had used It.
"Oh, hello. Valeria:" Peggy Wal-

len  had come i i ^  the room. She 
threw her evenlngVrap on the bed. 
*'gaw Don Kendall as we came up. 
Was he here?"

"Yes '
"Who's afraid of the big bad 

wolf? Gosh you're brave!"
"Don't be an Idiot, Peggy. Don 

didn't know I was here."
"Oh!" Peggy laughed softly. 

“Wise of you to do the disappearing 
act." She added after a moment. "It  
might be wiser If you'd stop seeing 
Dirk, Valeria.”

Valeria turned from the mirror. 
" I f  you have an Idea that I'm going 
to give up bU my fun before my en-
gagement 1s announced you're cer-
tainly mistaken."

"Just a friendly hint," Peggy said. 
Sbe was itill smiling, her voice al-
most caressing. "The Kendalls 
wouldn't like It. They have some 
frightfully old-fashioned notions. 
Even Milllcent.”

There was silence for a moment 
aa the softly-vellcd threat sank In. 
When Valeria spoke, her voice was 
as soft and friendly.

"Juat about an old-fashioned, 1 
Imagine, as that husband of yours. 
By the way. Peg, that was an aw-
fully good-looking frock you had on 
jraaterday when 1 saw you lunching 

— with Dirk. W'aan't it funny we hap-
pened to think of the aame out-of- 
the-way place? You and Dirk were 
•o engrossed you didn't see me. I had 
the advantage because I saw Dirk's 
car parked outside and came In, 
thinking we'd have a bite together. 
But I  left when 1 aaw he had a 
luncheon date with you. Consider-
ate, waan't I ? "

Peggy said, " I  guess we undcr- 
atand each other. You know 1 didn't 
have any Idea of interfering In your 
affairs, darling."

"Why, of course not. I'd never 
think you capable of such low tricks 
And you know 1 wbuldn’t tell a ]eal' 
oua Idiot like Marvin about your In- 
Bocent little luncheon date."

^ e  felt very happy, now, the vic-
tory lUrrlng her pulse like wine. 
Ctae needed only to use one's wlta. 
What a weak creature Peggy was. 
No wonder'Dlrk couldn't see her!

Sarah wBs wearing a ring. It  was 
a BOlltalre, set about wtU> smaller 
diamonds. Ann was the Hirst to see 
it because during tbe day at tbe 
Ubrary Sarah had worn it with the 
•etting inside, toward her palm.

There was a little hesitancy in 
Sarah's manner as she stretched out 
her band for Ann to see the ring.

"Sarah!"
"It's Mac. Didn't you guess,

"Not for a minute Sarah, the 
aphynx has nothing on you."

“ It ’s been Mac for years," Sarah 
•aid. "It's taken me-a long time to 
make the old slowpoke realize 1 was 
ateant for him."

"The way you let ftie rave on 
about Tony and never a peep from 
you, you old poker face " 

ilMC and Sarah took .Tony and 
out that night for d l^er. More 

l^aa once, Tony** eyes rested on the 
iSaioond on Sarah's left hand.

“M ac must have found a gold 
arine," be aald to Ann later that 
Sight. "Ton can’t beat the Scotch. 
JEhan eveiybody else la broke, Mac 
ftonia up with diamonds.”

“ Tas." aald Ann.
“ Do you know, honsy. I f I  had all 

|ha atooey Ptra opeot-on tomfoolery 
r  a*an a  half week’s pay from all 
pa Jobs rv a  been fired from we 
add ba married tomorrow."
“Tsa,** A b b  aald agala. In a aoft,

' Boassthlng fai bar tcoa atruek 
Psgr. Ba otared at bar. “Tell you 
B sL W e ll niB down and look at a 
Bla Hag I  bam  my syea an. I t  

a a U g  aa Sarab's, but It's a 
~ caaT get It right awsy.

m

•  me NKA (Envies me

"How would you-like a  ring as 
a Oiristma* present?’’

"Tony, do you mean it? ”
"O f course I mean it. I’m sev-

eral hundred up now, Ann. By shav- 
I Ing a little the next few weeks, I  
' think I  can manage that down pay- 
: ment. And maybe there’ll be a little 
j left over to start housekeeping.
I soon.”
i Ann was too thrilled and excited 
i to notice the word that she had 
learned to ansoctate with Tony’s bad 
habit of procaatinatlng.

I They walked to Beckworth's after 
work next day. Ann was soon lost 
In admiration. Admiration for tbe 
diamond which twinkled on her 
slender finger for a moment.

"Gosh, a perfect fit,” Tony said, 
while the clerk beamed In sym-
pathy.

The diamond was small and 
square, cet chastely In. platinum. 
Ann thought It was the loveliest 
thing her eyes had ever dwelt on. 
She moved to another counter to ex-
amine Christmas gifts for men while 
Tony had his conferejire.

"I'll be back before Christmas,” 
Tony told the clerk. "By Christmas 
Eve anyway."

Ann was so happy she could 
scarcely wait to tell Sarah.

"It ’s silly the way I feel about 
It," she said. They were lying awake 
In the darkness, sharing the con-
fidences, the dreams of coming hap- 
plne.ss that girls have shared Im- 
memorially.

"I  felt terribly when Tony first 
talked about getting a ring. I didn’t 
want him to spend all that money 
when 1 could do without It. But the 
ring has come to be a symbol now— 
a symbol of Tony's ability to make 
good his proml.se— and sacrifice If 
necessary."

"And save," Sarah said. "It's aw-
ful the way Tony wastes money.”

The earnestness In Ann’s voice 
hurt Sarah. When Ann talked like 
that she felt violent toward Tony 
for not really recognizing what a 
grand kid, what a thoroughbred Ann 
was.

"Don't worry about Tony spend-
ing money on your ring," Sarah 
•said grimly. " I f  he doesn't spend It 
that way, he will some other way. 
Believe me, when Mac and I are 
married I'll encourage him to think 
of me. Men love women Iota more 
of they're not too easy on them."

Ann suspected there was logic 
behind Sarah’s reasoning. But It 
was becoming Increasingly difficult 
to be hard on Tony, Increasingly 
easy to forgive him for his faults 
and weaknesses Tony was himself, 
that was all.

The days went by and suddenly 
the shops were flinging out gala 
signals everywhere. The streets 
were as bright at night as In day-
light. Christmas wreaths and gar-
lands met the eye at every turn. It 
was fun to be a part of the gay 
crowds, surging through the streets, 
problems forgotten during this Joy-
ous season.

What to give Tony? The question 
was In Ann's mind and heart and 
on her lips.

"You’ll be the death of me,” 
Sarah said. "Give him a' scurf 'p'ln 
with the Kohinoor In It. Huy him 
a house and lot. The way you carry 
on. anyone would think Tony was 
the Prince of Wales Instead of an 
ordinary commercial artist."

"Not orillnary,”  said Ann. Tony, 
ordinary? But of course Sarah knew 
that he wasn't.
...Bcfbre Christmas Eve.Sarah was
completely worn down. With Mac's 
present—hand-rolled handkerchiefs 
made by Sarah, supplemented hy a 
hand.some silk scarf— attractively 
boxed and wrapped and tied, they 
were allll searching for Tony's’ gift.

The whole city was spilling over 
with Christmas presents yet Ann 
couldn't find anything good enough 
for Tony!

In the end she dug deeply Into 
her slender savings and purchased 
a luxurious maroon-colored robe. 
Thea came the business of wrapping 
the big box in silver paper, tying it 
with bright ribbon and Inserting bits 
of holly and mistletoe In the bow 
as a final Inspiration.

Ann carried the box Into the bed-
room and placed It on top of the 
chiffonier. It looked gorgeous. She 
could picture Tony's pleasure when 
he untied' It Christmas Day. She 
could picture him wearing the robe. 
It was just the right shade for 
Tony’s dtuk hair and eyes.

Scour the A ttic For Toys; 
Firenten }Vill Rebuild *Em

WTiC I DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
e
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Laddies At No. 3 House Will Make Them Look 
Like New To Gladden The Hearts Of 

Poor Tots On Christmas Day.

Bringing Joy and cheer to 
dreds of "kiddles" might mean Just 
a atep into the attic. Why not take 
it. Perhaps there is something 
there you have forgotten about, 
something that a new coat of paint, ■ 
a bit o' tinkering, a minor repair 
and some youngster wD’ wake up 
Christmas morning and still believe 
that there Is a Santa Claus. Hose 
Company No. 3 of the South Man-
chester Fire Department is helping 
Old Saint Nick out this year, as In ' 
the past, but these firemen need 
plenty more toys or what have yon 
to keep them busy In between an-
swering alarms.

Visit a Revelation
A visit to No. 3's basement on 

Spruce street would lead one to be-
lieve that Santa haa his down town 
office and workshop moved down 
there. It Is a revelation to those 
who have not taken the trouble to 
Investigate. There arc toys that 
seem beyond repair when brought 
In. Take, for Instance, a Dinah 
Doll, The writer was extremely 
doubtful when It was tossed on the 
floor. It didn't really seem possible 
that anything could be done with It. 
Perhap.s a replacement. Dinah lo.st 
one ear, an arm dangled uselessly, 
the nice shiny coal black face was 
a dull tinted brown. And looking 
Dinah over very car, iilly It would 
seem that ahe had seen her be.st 
days.

Two days after Dinah was all 
dressed up. A little tinkering on the 
ear and arm restored them to new, 
a coat of paint and Dinah smiled 
happily froni her plac. hi the fin- 
l.shed section, all reaily for a joyous 
visit to someone's home at Christ-
mas.

Done For the Kids
They said It was Pete Happeny 

that performed the miracle. Others 
said Jim Schauh did the trick, still 
others Insisted that Mike .Suhle was 
responsible hut there sits Dinah, all 
dre.ssed up and ready to go. But no 
matter who made Dinah over It was 
In the same- spirit that every other 
bit of work Is done, "Just for the 
kids."

Over In one corner was an old 
mo<lel truck. The cab was bent in, 
the front wheels wobbly, the hoist 
wouldn’t work and as a matter of 
fact It did not seem pos.slhle to 
make It Into anything worthwhile. 
The writer watched Jim Schauh 
carefully pound out the dent In the 
cab, pour some magic oil on the 
dump apparatus, straighten out the 
front wheels, dust It of an<l next 
evening someone picked It up and 
now a shiny new truck that will 
work Is ready for Santa's trip to 
No. 3 Just before Christmas. Place 
It (lown town in a window and one 
could hardly pick It out .from a 
brand new one.

.'\ll Volunteers
The men who do this work are 

volunteers both in fire fighting and 
working for Santa Claus. It Is a 
habit and after alching them 
make repairs on some lov It Is a 
pleasure to watch sl\ or eight 
grown men crowd around and

watch It work befor - giving it to 
tbe painters. And these latter chaps 
what painters. No Code or New 
Deal here. These fellows are handy, 
careful and proud of their handi-
work when It Is finally placed In the 
completed section. Furthermore It 
must work right or it Is not accept-
ed by the committee who super-
vises the repairs. I . must be right 
and It usually la down to the last 
detail.

In doing this sort of work It re-
quires a lot of patience and these 
fire fighters have It. Juat to show 
you how careful they are, last Sun-
day. while, one of the members was 
giving a final coat of paint to a 
large sled the alarm hit. A  garage 
fire on Birch street. Dropping the 
paint brush and rushing onto the 
fire truck the sled was left standing 
for over an hour. When the fire-
man came back the paint had dried 
enough so that it was impossible to 
make the Job look good. It was 
placed one side and the next day It 
was nibbed down and painted over. 
Santa Claus must not have any 
complaints from No. 3 and Judging 
from this experience he will be just 
aa proud again this year as he was 
last Christmas.

Haven't Enough To Do
But these firemen complain that 

they haven’t enough to do. They 
wafit toys, more toys and then some 
toys. What have you? If you can 
find anything that might be useful 
bring It up to No. 3 or leave word 
and someone will pick It up. I f  yOu 
think that It Is not worth repairing 
fake It along anjtway as there 
might be a part that can be sal-
vager! and put on some other toy. 
Nothing Is ever wa.sted up there. 
Every small tack and pin Is care-
fully preserved and put Into use 
sooner or later.

They tell this story "The Mean-
est Man In Town” a Mr. X, was ap-
proached and a.sked if he had any 
toys. Guess not, why should I take 
the time to look for something that 
will go to some brat I don’ t know? 
Don't bother me now or In the fu-
ture I'm too busy.

The member rode back to the fire 
hoii.se and reported that Mr. X was 
not interested. And furthermore, 
said the committee, don’t bother 
him again. Oh Yeah?

One cold bitter night, the wind 
howling, frost on the panes, the 
alarm struck. Just previous to that 
a still alarm had Informed the fire-
men that Mr, X ’s house was on fire. 
The truck stayed In, then came the 
frantic ringing of the 'phone;

"This Is Mr. X speaking.”  came 
the excltefl voice, my house la on 
fire, send help at once.

"Oh, yeah," came the response, 
"1 thought you didn't want iis to 
bother vou again ? '

However, the firemen went out 
Just the aame and the next day Mr. 
X. grateful for the excellent Job of 
the night before, left his check for 
SlTiOO to he used for buying the 
nece.s.sary supplies to repair the 
toys Virliinlly tne liremcn had 
heaped coals of lire on his head — 
and he came through.

thamber of 
commerce 

ACTIVITIES
C

The Christmas lights will be turn-
ed on along Main street today, the 
time to depend upon the weather. 
I f  it's dull and cloudy as it was 
yesterday, the lights will go on 
early this afternoon in time for the 
parade of the Shriners. Otherwise 
they'll be turned on at dusk. 
Further contilbutlons or pledges 
are still needed to finance the pro-
gram, which _ gives Manchester 
Christmas decorations that are sec-
ond to none In the state.

The Solicitations Approval com-
mittee met this week and approved 
the Manchester Poultry Club's re-
quest to sell space for advertise-
ments In their 14th annual show 
"premium list" booklet. The show 
will be held at the State Armory 
from January 17 to 20. In making 
its decision, the committee gave as 
its opinion that "the show is of 
considerable Importance to a very 
sizeable Industry In this territory. 
The poultry-raising industry, which 
is so closely allied with farming and 
the agricultural business, it a very 
Important business in our state, and 
therefore, merits consideration by 
other lines of business."

It was found necessary, however, 
for the committee to disapprove an-
other request for the solicitation of 
advertising. It being felt that the 
circulation of the proposed booklet 
was so limited it would prove an 
expensive and unimportant method 
of advertising.

The old and new Board of Con-
trols and the old and new officers of 
the Chamber met early in the week 
to discuss plans and activities for 
the coming year. Another meeting 
was held later In the week by the 
old and new officers alone to con-
tinue discussion along these lines. 
A definite program for the year 
will. In all likelihood, be announced 
to the members in the near future.

In accordance with the closing 
schedule of the hterchants Division 
of the Chamber, local stores remain^ 
ed open until 9 o'clock Wednesday 
night, the evening before the full 
Thanksgiving Day holiday.

Starting Wednesday, December 
19, stores will remain open each 
evening until 9 o'clock through 
Monday, December 24. for the 
Christmas shopping sea.son. This 
was voted at a meeting of the Mer-
chants Division In October:

Satordajr, Deoember I, 1M4
P.M .
1:00— Market Report.
1:05— Farm-Home Program.
1:30— Russ Ljron's Orchestra.
1:45— Football Game.

4:30— Our Bam.
S:00— Sunset Hour — Julius Nusa- 
man, director; Mildred Haley, so-

prano.
5:30— Our American Schools. 
6:00— Wrightville aarlon.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
0:35—Gems from Memory.
6:41— Rhythm Masters.
6:45— Football Snores.
7:00— Neal O’Hara.
7:15—Concert Miniatures.
7:30— "The Need for Early Treat-
ment,”  Dr. Harvey B. Goddard, 

7:40— Plano Interlude.
7:45—Floyd Gibbons.
8:00— Sigmund Rombeig and W il-
liam Lyon Phelps.

9:00— Trade and Mark.
9:30—The Gibson Family.

10:30— Let’s Dance.
A. M.
1:30—Silent.

Sunday, December 3, 1084
A. M.
9:30— Collin Driggs, Organist. 

10:00—Radio Pulpit.
10:30— Bob Emory, Breen and De 

Rose.
10:45— Mexican Typlca Orchestra. 
11:00— Press-Radio News.
11:05— The Vagabonds.
11:15— Hollywood Show World. 
11:30—Major Bowes’ Capitol Fam-

ily.
P. M.
12:30—Makers of History. — "Dec-

laration of Independence.”
12:45— Thrills of Tomorrow.
1:00—Dale Carnegie’s Facts about 
People.

1:30—Surprise Party.
2:00— Concert Classics — Julius 

Nussman, director; Wesley Howard, 
tenor.

3:00— Talkie Picture Time.
3:30—Musical Romance.
4:00— Kansas City Symphony Or-
chestra.

4:30—Twilight Memories.
4:45— Dream Dramas.
5:00— Sentinels Concert.
5:30—Tony Wons.
6:00—Catholic Hour.
6:30— Blue Room Echoes.
6:45— Flufferettes.
7 ;00— Norman Cloutier’s Concert 
Orchestra, Robert Shanley, bari-
tone.

7:30—Dr. .John S, Custer on Cur-
rent Events.
7:45— Wendell Hall's Songs.
8:00—-Opera Guild — Deems Tay-

lor, director.
9:00— Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
9:30— Unique Program.

10:00— Hall of Fame.
10:30— Frank Black's Orchestra. 
11:00— K-7 Spy Stories.
11:30— Broadcast to Byrd Elxpedi- 

tion.
12:00 Mldn.— Silent.

iitcly prolongliiK hrr toilet beiau.se 
Tony wa.s still absent She was 
straining her oars to eateh Tlie 
sound of his voice. Finally, as the : 
clock hands pointed to a quarter of 1 
seven, .she returned to the living j 

room. , i
"What eouM have hai'pened to : 

Tony?" .Sarah asked.
(To ll<’ jConlinued)

HOPKINS READY TO AID 
NEW TALENT ON STAGE

Han Fine Reputation for Givim; 
Newcomers Opportunity lo 
Show Ability.

She flew to the kitchen then to 
help Sarah. Tony and Mac were 
coming and the girls had spread 
themselves for this dinner. Broiled 
chicken, sweet potatoes with can-
died sauce and marshmallows, 
spaghetti (a concession to Mac’s 
love of "hot" dlehee), Ehigltsh peas, 
a delicious fruit' salad and plum 
pudding for dessert.

" I f  Mac expects me to serve this 
sort of food as regular fare, he'll 
be badly disappointed,” Sarah said, 
lifting her flushed face from the 
oven where the beaten biscuits from 
the comer grocery were heating.

"Tony won’t. Food d0e.4n't make 
much difference to him. He'd lota 
rather dash out for a bite at a 
riestaurant than boriler with cook-
ing."

"He doesn't like trouble," Sarah 
said.
' "No, he doesn’t." Ann said it quite 

happily. No slightly disparging re-
mark of Sarab's could take the edge 
off the evening for her. She flew to 
answer the doorbell!

Mac was there, promptness itself. 
Tony ■would be the last one. • 

"Hello," said Mac. "Do I smell 
CSirlstmas?"

"You smell Christmas Eve, which 
Is better," Ann replied.

"The kid still believes In Santa 
Qaus", Mac wraa smiling. He came 
over to Sarah, and. a little awk-
wardly, put his arm about her.

Ann thought, smiling, bow dif- 
isreet Tony's frank demonstrations 
^  offocUon were from Mac's sbosb- 
od op^woebss.

a *  M t alone. doUbor-

One of the great qualities of A r-
thurs Hopkins, produ< cr of "Bright 
Star " at Parsohs’ Theater, Hart-
ford. tonight. Is his willingness to 
give new talent a hearing. Pauline 
Lord had fought years for recogni-
tion from other‘managers, and then 
he gave her a great opportunity In 
"The Deluge." That play failed but 
Miss Lord arose from It an estab-
lished actress, and in A series of 
subsequent productions he promot-
ed her to tlie stardom which la now 
hers.

Katharine Hepburn made her 
first appearance on a New York 
stage In a Hopkin.s production. 
"These Days." That play also fell 
by the wayside, but' Mr. Hopkins, 
recognizing her talent, transferred 
her at once to "Holiday." Inasmuch 
as the latter comedy wqs already 
an established success, he coiild not 
use her then as other than under- '

stiidy for Hope Wlllinnia but the 
iob [u'oved an anchorage for the re- 
nmlnder of the season while she 
looked about and found the first of 
her parts which carried her to pres-
ent fame. Already the news has 
been printed that when she next re-
turns from Hollywood to play on 
Broadway II will be under .Mr, Hop-
kins' mnnagc.iient In "Pride and 
Prejudice."

John Barrymore had been on the 
stage for years doing all sorts of 
parts, chiefly light comedy, when 
Mr. Hopkins began a .series of pro-
ductions with him, "Redemption," 
"The Jest,” "Richard III." and 
"Hamlet," which carried Mr, Bar-
rymore to the top.

Hope Williams was playing with 
the Snarks. an amateur orgdnlza- 
llon In New York, when Mr. Hop-
kins saw her at suggestion o f Philip 
Barry, author of "Paris Bound." for 
which they were then assembling a 
cast, and the producer recognized 
at once her talent along with that 
unusual perstmallty which attract-
ed uttentlon to her at once the 
opening night at the Music Box. 
Then she went on to fame In "Holi-
day." "Rebound," both Hopkins 
productions, transferred her talents 
for a time to musical revues, and 
now .she is back t< distinctive act-
ing once more in "Bright Star."

Also in "Bright Star," which by 
coincidence is the latest work of 
Philip Barry, may be found Julie 
Hayden, another actress who comes 
herewith to a stage debut in the 
East. She has played on the Paci-
fic Coast and In two films, "The 
Age of Innocence" and "Dawn to 
Dawn " she haa attracted attention, 
but ahe owes her hearing In an Im-
portant new production here to the 
lierspicnclty of Mr. Hopkins.

A large niimhcr of Automotive 
Division members attended a meet-
ing of the Hartford County Dealer's 
Association at the Sunset Ridge 
Country Club last Monday evening.

WHOLE LOT MORE TRUCK 
 ̂ FOR l i r r iE  MORE MONEY
That’s How Reo E.vecutives Ex-

press Themselves in Di.scuss- 
ing New Speed Wagon. ■

WBZ-WBZA
Springfleld — Hostoa

Satur^Jay, December 1

New Reo Half-Ton Speed wagon

So much more truck for so little 
more money, is the way Reo Motor 
Car Co. executives describe two new 
Reo Speed Wagon offerings. One 
is an entrel>*ncw 1-2 ton commercial 
unit which brings passenger car per-
formance and speed to the job of 
transporting light loads. The other 
is a further retined and greatly im-
proved 1 1-2 ton unit, as a sturdier 
successor to the now well known 
1 1-2 ton Speed Wagon.

The first feature of both that 
strikes the eye Is the graceful 
streamlining of the exteriors. In-
side the cabs one finds comfort and 
roominess comparing favorably witn 
passenger cars. Behind the new 
beauty, it Is said, Rec engineers have 
built the sarfie strength, sturdiness, 
dependability and long life that the 
name Reo calls to^mlnd, as the nat-
ural result of thirty years of better- 
value-building.

Despite the fact that the aim of 
the builders' in developing these new 
models was, as it always haa been, 
to provide the lowest possible total 
operating cost over long periods of 
dependable, carefree service, the 
prices are .surprisingly low. The 
base price of the 1-2 ton commercial 
panel, f. o. b. factor\’, is J6D5 and 
that of the 1.1-2 ton Speed Wagon 
chassis' Is I5D5.

With the addition of the new 1-2 
ton junior member to the Reo Speed 
Wagon family, the company’s dis-
tributors and dealers are in a posi-
tion to compete for approximately 
.99 per cent of the entire domestic 
commercial vehicle market.

P .  M .

I 1:15—Football: Army vs. Navy.
4:00—Terrace Gardens Orchestra.

! 4 :15—Gwyneth Neil and Tick Tee- 
ta, songs.

' 4:30—Irene Beasley, songs.
j  6:00—Stanleigh Mallotte, News

Rhymer.
' 5:15— .Jackie Heller, tenor.
I 5:30— Hotel Plaza Orchestra.
I «‘i:45— Songfellowa Quartet.
' 6:00—O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels.
I 6:15— Ray Delaporte and his Or-

chestra.
6:30— Press-Radio News.
6:35— Time, weather.
6:45—World in ateview— Harold F. 

Manchester.
7:00—Edward MacHugh, baritone.
7:15—Radio Nature League — 

Thornton W. Burgess.
7:30— Palais Royal Orchestra.
7:45— Christian Science Monitor 

Feature.
8:00— Art in America.
8:20t—Grace Hayes, musical comedy 

star.
8:30— ERA Orchestra.
9:00— Radio City Party.
9:30— National Bam Dance.
10:30— Hotel Pennsylvania Orche.s- 

tra,
11:00— Time, weather.
11:15— Waldorf-Astoria Hotel Or-

chestra.
11:30— St. Regis Hotel Orchestra.
12:00— Weylln Hotel Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Hotel Plaza Orches-

tra.

P r o o r a m t a ubj a e t t o  e h a ng a . P.
NBC-WEAF NETWORK 

• A S I C  —  E a a t t  w M i f  w lw  w a a l w t ie  
w R tr w U g  v c a b  w f t w i l t  w f b r wre  w gy 
w b a n wc a a a r u m  w w i w a a l; M id : k ad 
w m a q w e f i w h o w o w w d a f  w k b f  
N O R T H W E S T  A  C A N A D I A N  —  w t i a A  
w ib a  k a tp webo w d a y w f y r c r e t c f c f 
S O U T H  w rv a  w p t f  w w n e  # l a  w j a x  
w f l a -w a u n 'v lo d warn w m e w i b  w a p l 
w j d x  w a tnb k voo w k y w f a a w b a p k pre  
wo a t k tb a  k th a  waoc w a v o  w U r  
M O U N T A I N — k oa k d y l k s l r  k f b l 
R A C I F i C  C O A S T — k s o k f l tegw koroo 
k h q k f a d k U r  kgu k po 
C a n t . B a i t .
12:30—  1 :3 (^ R u a a  Ly o n s  A  Ore h a a tr a  

1:00—  2:00— F o o t b a l l O a m a Bro a dc a s t 
4:00—  S:00— Bd d i a  O u c h in  Ore h a a tr a  
4:30—  0 :3 0— A m a r ic a n  Sch e e la , T a l k s  
5:00—  S:00— T o m  Co a k l a y Ore h a a tr a  
5:30—  4:30— F r a s s -R a d io  N a w a P a riod 
5:30—  0 :3 0— P t o  L a  C o n t r a  a n d Songa 
5:40—  5:40— T h o r n t o n  P is h a r , F o o tb a l l 
6:00—  7:00— T o  B a A n n o u n c a d 
S:15—  7:10— C h ic a g o M u s ic Ja m b e r e a  
S:4 0—  7:45— F lo y d  Qib b e n a P ro g r a m  
7:60—  8:00— S ig m u n d R e m b a rg Mua le 
8:00—  9 :0 0— Roaa B a m p t o n in song a 
a:S0—  9:30— T h o  Oib a on F a m i l y — to e 
9:30— 10:30— L o t 's  D a n e t , Th r a a * H o u r 

P ro d u c t i o n b y 3 O re h o c tra o— c a s t 
a n d m id w e s t : M o u n U i n  a t e r t s 1 h r . 
l a t e r , eosa t 3 hra . l a t e r (e n t iro  
a how to a l l t im e  s o n t a ). 

CBSfWABC NETWORK 
B A S I C — E a s t : , w a b c w a d e wo k o wc a o 
w a a b wn a c w g r w k b w w k r e  w h k  c k lw 
w d re  w c a u w j a a  w e a n wf bh wa pd w i s v 
w m a a  w b n a ; M id w e s t : w b b m  wfora 
k m b e  k m o x w o w o wh a a 
E A S T — w p g w h p  w lb w  wh a a wIb a w f e s 
w ore w ic e  e f rb  ck a e w ib x  
D I X I E — w e s t wa f a  w b r e  w q a m  wd od 
k lr a  w r e c w la e wd su w to c k r id w r r  
k t r h ' k t a a w a co k om a w d b o w b t wdne 
w b ls  w d b j w w v a  w m b g w s js w m b r 
w a l a  k t u l k f f ko wco a w d n x  w n o x k w k h 
M I D W E S T — w c a h w g l w m t w m b d wla n 
w lb w  k f h a f a b w k b n wc eo w s b t k ae j 
w n a x  wo e
M O U N T A I N — k v o r k l i  k o h ka!
C O A S T  —  k h j  k o ln k f r e  k o) k f p y k v i 
k f b k k m j k w g k e rn k d b k s m b k f b  
C a n t . E a s t .
11:30-^12:30— A r m y -N a v y  F o o tb a ll 
2:30—  3:30— T h e  C a p t iv a t o r a  Orch e a . 
3:00— . 4.1)0— E s t h e r V e la s E n a e m b i t 
3:30—  4:30 —  L i b r a r y  C o ngrt a a  Mu* 

aleala
4 :0 0 —  5 :0 (^ L i t t l e  J .  L I t t I a  Ore h a a tr a  
4:30—  6:30— Po a tl e S t r i n g s , V io l in  
4 :4 ^—  5:45 —  Rob inso n Cru a o a , J r . —  

N . V . ; F r a n k l i n  M c C o rm ic k — ch a in 
5:00—  6:00— So m e t h in g N e w  a nd O ld 

— b a s ic ; K a rd o s Ore h a a . —  D i x i t : 
L a u g h  C.l int e— w e s t

C a n L B a a L
6 : 3 0 - 6:30— E d d i a  Do o la y , F o o t b a l l - 

e a s t; R ad O r a n g e  —  o th e rs e a s t; 
Men of No ta a T r l » — m id w e a t 

5:40—  4:45— B a a u ty P ro g r a m  —  s a a t;
W o o d y a nd W t l i i a , C o m a d y— w e st 

5:50—  4:50— P r a a a -R a d io N a w a P a rio d 
4:00—  7:00— Hia to ri e a tS k a t e h a a — e a s t ;

C h ic a g o C e n e a rt O r e h a a tr a — w a s t 
4:15—  7:15— Rad Q r a n g c — m ldw a a t r p t  
4:30—  7:30— W h i a p t r in g  J a c k  S m i t h -  

e a st : D a n Russo Or e h a a tr a — w e st 
4:45—  7:45— T h a  L a w y a r a nd P u b ll e  
7:00—  8:00— R o x y a n d H l a  N o w  Q a n f  
7:45—  8:45— R o b a rt A rm b r u a t a r R a - 

v i e w
1 :0 0 —  9:00— Qr a t a  S tu e e k go ld A Oro h« 
8:30—  9:30— R ic h a rd H im b e r Ore h a a . 
9:00— 10:00— T h e  N i a g a r a  F a l l a  B a n d 
9:30— 1 0 :3 O -S a t u rd a y N ig h t ’ a R a vu a  

10:00— 11:00 —  M ic h a u x C o n gra g a t io n 
— ba sic; E a r l H i n t t  Ore h a a :— m ld w  

10:30— 11:30— C l a n G r a y  a nd O rc h e s t r a  
11;0(>.~12:00— Joe H a y m e a  Or e h a a tr a —  

b a s ic; H e n ry Bu a so O r e h .— m id w e s t 
11:15— 12:15— Ruaao Orch e a .— m id w e s t 
11:30— 12:30— P a nch e a n d H l a  Ore h a a t . 
12:00—  1:00— H o p k in s O r e h a a t — w a b e 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
B A S IC  —  E a s t : w js  w b z -w b x a  w h a t 
w h a m  k d k a w g a r w j r  w lw  w a y r n r n a l : 
M idw e s t: wck>; w e n r wis kw*k k w e r 
k ol l wre n wm n q kso w k b f  
N O R T H W E S T  A C A N A D I A N  —  w tm |  
w ib a  k stp webe w d a y k f y r  c r e t c f c f 
S O U T H  —  w rv a  w p t f  w w n c wla  w Ja x 
w f l a -w !«u n wjod warn w m c we b w a p l 
w j d x  w rm b kvoo w k y  w f a a w b a p k pre  
woa t k tb a k th a waoc w a v e  
M O U N T A I N — koa k d y l k f l r  k f h l 
P A C I F I C  C O A S T — k f o  k f l k g w  k omo 
k hq k f ed k t a r k po 
C e n t . E a s t .
12:45—  1:45— W o rd s a nd Mus ic . V o c a l 

1:00—  2:00— F o o tb a l l Q a m e B ro a d c a s t 
4:0 0—  5:00— St a n l e igh M a io t t a  P ro g . 
4:15—  5:15— J a c k i e  H e l l e r in Songa 
4:30—  5:30— H o r a t io  2 i t o  O rch e s t r a  
4:45—  5:45— R a nch Boys* V o c a l T r i o  
5:00—  6:00— A ng a lo F e rn a n d o Orch e a . 
5:30—  6:30— Pr e a S 'R a d io  N e w s P e riod 
5:35—  6:35— 20 F in g e rs  of H a rm o n y 
5:45—  6:45— M a s t e r B u i ld e rs  P ro g r a m  
6 :0 0 -' 7:00 —  F o o t b a l l Scores a nd 

Songs b y Jo h n H a rr i c k , B a r i t o n a  
6:15—  7:15— D ors e y Bro e . O rch e s tr a  
6:45—  7:45— P ic k e ns S is t e rs H a rm o n y 
7:00—  8:00— A r t  in A m e r i c a , Sp e a k e rs 
7:20—  8:20— Qra c e H a y e s Song R e c i t a l 
7:30—  8:30— G e org e O ls e n ’ s O rc h e s t r a  ' 
8:00—  9:0CH-R a d io C i t y  P a r t y — a lso a 
8t30—  9:30— W L 8  B a rn  D a nc e — bnsioa 
9:30— 10:30— H a l K e m p a n d Orc h e s t r a  

10:00— 11:00— D a nc e Mu e lo O rch e s tr a  
10:30— 11:30— F re d d i e  M a r t ln 'e  O r c h e s t  
11:00— 12:00— E . M a dr lgu e r a  O rch e e tra  
11:30— 12:30— E m i l Co le m a n Orch e e tra

5:45— Herhune Dog Drama—Albert 
Payson Terhune.

6:00—Time, weather.
6:15— Trioltans — Jolly Cobum'B 

Orchestra.
6:30—Grand Hotel— “Danger Call-

ing."
7:00—Jack Benny— Don Bestor's 

Orchestra; Frank Parker, tenor; 
Mary Livingstone.

7:30—joe  Penner, comedian; Ozzie 
Nelson’s Orchestra: Harriet Hil-
liard.

8:00—General Motors Symphony 
Concert.

9:00—Melodious Silken Strings— 
Olga Albani. soprano; Charles 
Previn and his Orchestra.

9:30—Walter Winchell.
9:45—Armand Girard, baps.
10:00—National Tuberculosis Asso-

ciation Annual Christmas Seal 
Campaign: Jessica Dragonette, 
soprano: Lanny Ross, tenor; Ro-
sario Bourdon, composer-conduct-
or, ’cellist; Frank Banta and Mil- 
ton Rettenberg, piano duo; Re-
naissance Quintet; Dr. Fraficls B. 
Trudeau.

10:30 -An American Fireside; A 
Half Hour of Civilization —Rob-
ert L. “Belleve-lt-or-Not" Ripley, 
guest speaker, interviewed by 
by William Lundell: Norman 
Hapgood, editor and author; 
Genial Philosopher.

11:00—Time, weather. ^
11:00—Press-Radio News.
11:15— Mlislcale.
12:00— Mills Blue Rhythm Band,
12:30 a. m.—Terrace Garden Or-

chestra.

Day ByRADIO: X '
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LOCAL AUTO DEALER 
TO VISIT FAaORIES

W. Alexander Cole Ix’aves To-
morrow to Attend Conven-
tion of Pontiac Dealers.

Further refinement of the free-flowing linea pioneered by Reo four 
>-eurs ago is seen In the aerod>-namic styling of this new half-ton Reo 
Speedwagon. Among the Uroc-trled Reo features are: The Reo-bullt 
six-cylinder, seven-bearing. Flying Cloud engine, large single plate clutch 
sturdy alient-Becond,. synchronized shift tranamisslon, large hydraulic 
brakes, and cam-and-Iever steering. The very slight extra first cost of 
this sturdy half-ton Reo, compared with the lowest priced commercial 
units, the builders soy, isaa profitable investment in greater operating 
•coaony, ov«r loagtr pgrloa of aorvlca,

W. Alexander Cote of the Cole 
Motors, local dealers of Pontiac, 
Reo and Willys motor cars, will 
leave tomorrow for a ten-day trip 
to the middle west. Mr. Cole will 
attend a convention o f Pontiac 
dealers at Pontiac, Michigan, and 
will visit the Fisher Body and Pon-
tiac factories and proving grounds.

Before returning Mr. Cole also 
plans lo  visit the Reo factory in 
Lansing and the Willys factory in 
Toledo.

Mr. C!ole will be accompanied by 
Mrs. Cole and Miss Gladys Carlisle 

. o f N  Noroua s tm t.

Sunday, December 7
A. M.
8:00— Tone Plcturee.
8:30— Time, weather.
8:45— Dual Organ—Lew White.
9:00— Coast to Coast oh a Bus.
10:00— Southemaires.
10:30— Morning Muslcale.
11:00— Press-Radio News.
11:05— Ray Hatherton. baritone.
11:15— "The Ailing House"— Roger 

B. Whitman, Columnist. _
11:30— Samover Serenade.
11:45— Time, weather.
12:00— Charlie King and Peggy 

Flynn, songs, comedy.
P. M.
12:30— Radio City Music Hall.
1:30—National Youth Conference— 

"The Church and Modem Y’ outh," 
Dr. Daniel A. Poling.

2:00—Anthony Frome, Poet Prince; 
Alwyn Bach, narrator.

2:15— Bob Becker’s Fireside Chats 
About. Dogs.

2:30—Radio Theater— "Lat ■ Ua Bte 
Gay." 'Tullulah Bankhead, guest 
artist.

3:30—National Vespers— "The High 
Uses of Serenity." Dr. Harry 
Emerson Fosdlck.

4:00— Adventures of Sherlock
Holmes.

4:80— "The Land of Beginning 
Again."

5:00— Roses and Drumo— "Birthday 
Party."

S:80—Radio ICxplorcrs Program — 
"Gorillas ia Afriaa," Dr. Horry 
C  lUVML

Program for Saturday, December 1.
1, 1934, e. s. t.

P.M.
12:30— Football Game — Army and 

Navy.
3:30— The Captivators.
4:00— Esther Vela.s Ensemble.
4:30— Library of Congress Music- 
ale.

5:30— Little Jack Little’s Orches-
tra.

5:45—Treasure Adventures of Don-
ald Ayer.

6:00—Something Old and Some-
thing New.

6:30— Football Reporter. Eddie 
Dooley.

6:45— Beauty Program. Margaret 
Brainard and Connie Gates.

6:55— Pres.v-Radid News.
7:00— Soconyland Sketches.
7:30—W’hispering Jack Smith and 
Orchestra.

7:45— The^Lawyer and the Public.
8:00—Roxy Revue. >
8:45—Mary Courtland and “Robert 

Armbruster's Orchestra.
9:00— Grete Stueekgold and Andre

Kostelanetz's Orchestra.
10:00— Sweet and Lovely — Andrew 

Jacobsen’s Ensemble.
10:30—Saturday Revue.
11:00— Elder Michaux and Congre-

gation.
11:30—Glen Gray's Orchestra

Program for Sunday, December 3, 
1934, e. a. t.

A.M .
10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30—Press-Radio News. 
ip :3 ^ T o ' be announced. 
10;40^Patteras In Harmony.
10:45— Between the Bookends.
11:00— Service, from First Unitarain 
Meeting House.
12:00— lUltan Melodies.
P. M.
12:30— 'Tito Guizar’s Midday Sere-

nade.
12:45— Polish Program.
1:00—Church of the Air.
1:30— Alfred Kettledon and A1 
White.

1:45— Louise Kuchta. pianist.
2:00— Lazy Dan, the Minstrel 
Man.

3:30— Royal Hawailans.
3:00—New York Philharmonic Or-
chestra.

4:00— Radio League of the Little 
Flower. Rev. Charles E. Coughlin. 

5:OO^Open House— Freddy Mar-
tin's Orchestra.

5:30—Julia Sandaraon and Frank 
Crumlt.

8:00—Music by Gershwin.
8:80—SmUlaff Bd MeConn

Deaths Last Night
St. Louis— Roy E. Comfort. 81, 

former general superintendent of 
the Mexican National Railways. .

Englewood, N. J.—Mrs. Helen M, 
Scoville. 86. principal emeritus ol 
the Scovlile School for Girls, New 
York and a cousin of the late Jos. 
G. Cannon, a former speaker of the 
House o f Representatives.

Victoria, B. C.—J. W: Matson, 76. 
publisher o f the Daily Colonist and 
a well-known golfer.

Phoenix, Ariz.— John G. Moeur, 
son of Oovempr B. B. Moucr of 
Arizona.

MO\TE STAR MARRIES

Chicago. Dec. l ^ i A P i —In her 
new role o f wife June Knight, blonde 
movie actress planned to leave to-
day with the husband she married 
yesterday. Paul S. Ames, former 
member of the New York Stock E::- 
change.

Miss Knight and Ames whose 
brother Stephen is tbe husband u t  
another movie star, Raquel Torres, 
appeared suddenly at the marriage 
license bureau yesterday and were 
married a  ohort time after (the 
Ucensa was losued.

- -
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6:4.’’— Voice of Experience.
7:00— California Melodies.
7:30—Chicago Knights.
7;4.'5—Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
8;00— Ford Symphony Orchestra— 

Victor Kolar. Conductor.
9:00— Alexander Woollcott. • Robert 
Armbruster's Orchestra.

9:30— Stoopnagle and Bud; Helen 
Gleason, Frank Parker and Oscar 
Bradley’s Orchestra.

10 00— Wayne King’s Orchestra.
10:30— Real, Old Fashioned Ama-

teur Nights.
J 1 0.5— Little Jack Little's Orches-

tra.
11:30— Leon Belasco's Orchestra.

New York. Dec. 1— (A P ) —  An 
airing for Canada’s famous Dionne 
quintuplets is in prospect. The
Canadian Radio Commis.slon chain 
and the CBS network in this coun-
try plan to carry the broadcast Set 
today for Dec. 20, Just before the 
babes evening meal at 8:15. 

Listening tonight:
WEAF-NBC: 7:15—Chicago Jam-

boree; 9:30, Gibson Fapiily. 10:30, 
Let’s Dance, first three hour pro-
gram.

1 WABC-CBS. 8 -R o x y  and Hia
I Gang; 9, Nino Martini; 10. Niagara 
Orchestra. '

WJZ-NBC, 8:45 — The Master 
! Builder; 7:45, Pickens Sisters; 9:30, 
Barn Dance.

Siindav is to bring:
WEAF-NBC, 5 p. m. — Albert 

Spaulding; 8. New Opera in Eng-
: I lB h  serfea “ Rlgoletto"; 10, Lee
i Tracy; 10:30, Jane Froman.
' WABC-CBS, 12:45— Dean Matthca 
‘ from London: 3. New York Phil 
harmonic; 6. George Gershwin's 
music; 8, Grace Moore.

WJZ-NBC, 2:30— Tallulah Bank- 
head; 7, Jack Benny: 7:30, Joe Pen-
ner; 10:30, Bob Ripley.

MACDONALD USTS 
TWO HIGHWAY JOBS

Highway Commissioner John A. 
Maclonald today announced two 
new highway projects to be under-
taken in the totvns of West Hart-
ford and Greenwich. The former will 
be a U. S. Public Works Project and 
will consist of 6,367 feet of sheet 
asphalt paving on a concrete base 
on Farmington, avenue, U. S. Route 
No. 6. The latter job calls for 212 
feet o f reinforced concrete pave-
ment on the Boston Post Road, U. 
S. Route No. 1, at Put's Hill. Seal-
ed bids on both projects will be re-
ceived from contractors until 2.00 
p. m.. Monday, December 17, at the 
headquarters of the State Highway 
Department, in the State Office 
Building, Hartford.

NATION’S LEADING TRIO 
EARN TWO PUCES UCH 
AS SOUTH TAKES TITLE

The 1934 All-America Football Team

\  on All-Star Team.

Sectional Honors Pass from : Illinois, Chicago's Berwanger would
have deserved a place In any all-

Midwert Below
I . f  J lar Howell from the . top-ranking

U u o n  L m e ; L a r s o n  a p n ' Uneup which already includes two
’  I of hla team-mates in Captain BUI Lee

Lund Represent Gophers I Alabama’s tremendous attacking
, power, generated by a wonderful 
' line, was centered around Howell, a 
’ great passing, kicking and running 
back. He stands out. In the South.

I with Monk Simons of Tulano and 
I Abe Mlckal of Louisiana State. 

Three of the East’s standout 
teams Pittsburgh, Colgate and 
Princeton, each possess enough 
backfield talent to equip two or 
three more outfits. As a conse-
quence, few stood out consistently 
although Izzy Welnstock played a 
great game all season at fullback 
for Pitt, along with the shifty Mike 
Nlckalck and the resourceful Miller 
Munjas, a superlative kicker. Prince-
ton’s apeedy Garry LeVan was the 
best of the Tiger ball-carriers, while 
Gene Kem, Marty McDonough and 
Don (Bull) Irwin alternated in feat-
uring Colgate’s dazzling attack.

Good Backs Plentlfnl 
Pop Warner Is convinced he 

haa a successor to such heroic 
figures as Jim Thorpe and Ernie 
Nevers in Dave Smukler, sopho-
more fullback o f the unbeaten Tem-
ple team. High praise went to such 
other outstanding eastern backa as

, By .ALAN GOULD 
^odated  Press Sports Editor)

'. lew  York, Dec. 1— (A P ) — As 
•eemingly befits the performances 
of the three outstanding undefeated 
college football teams of the 1934 
oeaaoD, the Individual stars o f Min-
nesota, Alabama and Stanford cap-
ture tbe major portion of all-Amer-
ica honors awarded today In the 
tenth annual Associated Presas con- 
•enstts. selection.

Each of these tremendously 
powerful aggregations, dominant in 
their own gridiron bailiwicks, gains 
two places on the all-star eleven. 
The remaining five positions go to 
individual heroes of North Carolina, 
Rice Institute, Texas Christian, 
Pittsburgh and the Naval Academy 
after one of the keenest battles 
waged for membership on the foot-
ball roll o f honor.

Despite Mlnneeota’s clearcut 
ranking oa the nation’s No. 1 col- 
iM e team, by on overwhelming vote 
o f the expects and a •ubatzmtiol

Poaitton Playar And College 
*N D  FRA N K  LARSON. M INNESOTA
TACKLE W ILLIAM  LEE. ALAB AM A
GUARD CHARLES BARTW IO , PITTSBURGH
CENTER DARRELL LESTER, TEXAS CHBISTLAN
GUARD OBOROB BARCLAY, NORTH CAROLINA 
TACKLE  ROBERT REYNOLDS, STANFORD
e n d  DONALD HUTSON, ALAB AM A
Q.BACK ROBERT ORAYSON, STANFORD
H.BACK FRED BOBRIBS, JR., N A IT
H.BACK W ILLIAM  W ALLACE, BICE
F.BACK FBANC18 LUND, M INNESOTA

Second Team
' James Moscrip, Stanford.......................................................
James Steen, Syracuse........................................................
William Sevan, Minnesou.....................................................
John J. Robinson, Notre Dome..............................................
Regis Monahan. Ohio State........... ........................... ...........!
Joseph Ferrara, Columbia....... ...................",..............; . . . .
Lester Borden, Fordham..............................................,
Arleigh Williams, C a lifo rn ia ...,..........................................
John J. Berwanger, Chicago..................................................
Millard Howell, Alabama....... ...............................................
Stanislaus Koska, Minnesota....... -....................

A g e . . Height Weight ‘  aees
>z. •• 6:08 185 SENIOR
f t 6:05 •»7 SENIOR
5.1 6:01 185 SENIOR
21 6:04 51.1 JUNIOR
51 5:11 18.1 SENIOR
51 OiOS'i 220 JUNIOR
28 6:00 191 SENIOR
50 5:11 180 JUNIOR
25 6:00 17,1 .SENIOR

5:11 185 JUNIOR
n 8:11 185 SENIOR

Poeltiena
.. E N D .........
TAC KLE  . . . .  
GUARD . . . .  

CENTER . . . .  
. . .  GUARD . . . .  
. . .  TACKLE  , . . .
....... E N D ............
QUARTERBACK 
. HALFBACK .. 
. HALFBACK .. 
. FULLBACK ..

Home Town 
DULUTH, M INN. 
EUTAW , ALA. 
BENWOOD, W. VA. 
JACKSBORO, TEX. 
NATRONA, PA, 
OKMULGEE, OKLA. 
P IN E  BLUFF, ARK. 
rORTL/\ND, ORE. 
LOUISVILLE, KV. 
EAGLE LAKE, TEA- 
RICE La k e , w i s .

Third Team
...............Lawrence Kelley, Yale
.................... Slade Cutter, Navy
....Charles Mucha, Washington
.........Franklin Meier, Nebraska
. .Kenneth Ormiston, Pittsburgh
.........Charles Galbreath, Illinois
....Joseph Bogdanskl, Colgate
....... Miller Munjas, Pittsburgh
. . .  .Richard Herkin, Ohio State 
. . .  .Claude Simona, Jr., ,Tulane 
...........David Smukler, Temple

INAVY RULES AN 8 TO 5 
FAVORITE TO TOP ARMY 

IN GRID FINALE TODAY
Local Sport 

Chatter
While Temple’!  ecoreleoa tie with 

Bucknell and Arkansas’ 7-7 tie with 
Tulsa crossed up tbe j r i  i experts 
on Thanksgiving Day, the biggest 
upset took place when Kansas State 
trounced Oklahoma for the big Six 
title. Harry Grayson, Jock Suth-
erland and yours truly blew that 
one. besidea getting no credit for 
the aforementioned deadlocks.

Pacific Coast center. Captain EI1-. 
wood Kalbaugh of Princeton, Homer 
Robinson of Tulane and Captain 
Ellmore Pattersori of Chicago rank 
well up on the list while Columbia's 
hard-tackling center, AI Clampa, 
turned In a consistently fine record.

s

preponderance of evidenca, aecUon' 
ol honor* poos from the Middle- 
west to the South, which combines 
with the rugged Southwest sector 
to land a leading ahare of all-Amer- 
Ica places for the first time In his-
tory. The first eleven Includes three 
from the Old South, besidea two 
from the Texas area and two each 
from the East, the Mlddlewest and 
the Pacific Coast.

These Galloping Gophers 
Magnificent team performances, 

such aa those registered by Minne-
sota, Pittsburgh, Alabama and 
Stanford— the nation’s "B ig Four” 
—as well, os by Ohio SUte, Rice. 
Colgate, Temple, Columbia and 
Louisiana State ^1 were due to the 
combination of splen^d material, 
spirited teamwork and fine coach- 

U ' Ing.
Nowhere in the country was the 

pace any swifter or the sectional 
battle any harder fought than in the 
Southwest. Such great teams as 
Rice, Southern Methodist, and Texas 
rose to heights o f intersectional 
conquest "on the road", only to be 
toppled in their own baliwick by 
outfits that refused to be impressed 
by reputations or past perform-
ances. Similarly in the East, which 
also produced an exceptional num-
ber of outstanding teams this year, 
the fratricidal strife was conapicu- 
ouB with Navy, Syracuse and 
Princeton all being knocked from 
the unbeaten ranks on one after-
noon.

.lust Name htinnesola
Although Minnesota's Lund, 

captain and Individual dynamo of 
the team, and Frank (Butch) Lar-
son. a great end, arc the choices for 
first all-America honors this year, 
the Galloping Gophers arc consiuered 
by many unprejudiced observers a.s 
the nation’s all-star aggregation. In 
toto. Among the teams Minnesota 
has played, only Pittsburgh can o f-
fer anything resembling a rebuttal. 
Against the Panthers, who led the 
Gophers for three periods. Bill 
Bevan was an all-America guard 
and Stan Kostka an all-America 
fullback. On other occasions, the 
flashy Julius Alphonse and the two 
Minnesota tackles, Bengston and 
\V idseth, the latter one of the year's 
sophomore sensations, were out- 
tanding but over the stretch of pro-
bably the greatest campaign in 
Gopher history the laurels go main-
ly to Lund, now a two-time all-Am-
erica ace, and the brilliant Larson.

Lund, for purposes o f balancing 
the mythical lineup, occupies the 
fullback position In a backfield com-
bination consisting otherwise of 
Stanford’s Grayson, the best all- 
around back on the Pacific Coast; 
Fred (Buzz) Borrlcs, the Navy’s su-
perlative passing and running back; 
and William (B ill) Wallace, triple 
threat ace of the Southwest and 

ar'dplug of the Rice team.
four of these stars had consls 

great seasons against the 
eat kind of opposition. Injuries 

id Grayson to yield tho spotlight 
'e coast’s “ big game" to Arleigh 

Williams, brilliant California back, 
but’ tho Stanford star.was the bet-
ter player over the route. Boriies 
was the spearhead of the Navy at- 

^ ^ k  that licked such fine teams as 
%elunibia and Notre Dame. Even In 
the Navy's route at the bands of 

^Pittsburgh's powerhouse, Borrtes 
's t i«d  out and Panther coaches paid 
him the tribute of being the best 
back they encountered all season. 
Wallace outshone a flock of fine 
backs, including Purvis and Carter 
of Purdue, Hilliard of TexOs and 
Wilson of Southern Methodist, be-
sides putting up an heroic perform-
ance in his team’s Drat defeat at the 
hands o f Texas Chriatlan'a stal-
warts.

Berwanger Great Back
There’s nOt much margin, how-

ever, between these foiir and the 
second team backfield combination 
of Williams. Jay’ Berwanger o f Chi-
cago, Dixie Howell of Alabama and 
Stan Kosta, the human tqnk. W il-
liams like Grayson, is given the 
quarterback positloa, not alone be-
cause versatility makes it easy for 
them to take over tbe rule o f team 

.dircct>i. but because of. a decided 
' dearth otherwise of outstanding 
quarterbacks. But for Injuries that 
kept him out of the Ohio State game

Bill Shepherd o f Western Maryland 
u d  Alphonse (Tu ffy) Leemsns of

altogether u d  hf|ped shackle

George Washington 'U^verslty, with 
many capital city crlUcs rating 
either of these stars the all-around 
equal o f Navy’s Borries.

Two of last year's all-America 
aces, Jack Buckler o f tbe Arm y and 
Cotton Warburton o f Southern Call- 
foml, dropped from the top-ranking 
list although still displaying rare 
ability. Warburton. his star obscur-
ed on a losing team, was rated by 
some coast observers as even better 
than in 1933. Buckler, handicapped 
by a leg Injury, nevertheless con-
tinued to carry the brunt of an 
Army attack that lost some o f the 
sharpness it showed, last year.

Other backfield men wbo earned 
high recommendations during the 
season Include Christofferson of 
Washington State, the versatile Ha-
waiian: White of the Colorado A g -
gies. Sobrero of Santa Clara, Ham-
ilton of Stanford, Whitehead of 
Yale, Switzer o f Cornell, Cardwell 
of Nebraska, Clark of the Navy and 
Shakespeare of Notre Dame.

The battle for end positions was 
won by Minnesota’s rangy Larson 
and Alabama’s brilliant Hutson, ac-
claimed the best of a long line of all- 
star southern flankmen, only after a 
close three-cornered race In which 
James (Monk) Moscrip, Stanford 
Junior, supplied the chief oppo.sition. 
Moscript outranked all the ends on 
the west coast by a wide margin. In-
cluding Brick Morse of Oregan, but 
he lacks the experience of Hutson 
and Laison, two of the main reasons 
for the big season enjoyed by A la-
bama and Minnesota. Hutson, a 
speed merchant, wa.s a constant 
threat as ball-carrier a.s' well as a 
sensational pass receiver.

The East contributed a number of 
fine end.s to the debate, witli Lester 
Borden of Fordham perhjffi.s the best 
of the lot. Colgate had two splen-
did wingmen In Bogdanskl and Bill-
ings. Princeton’s Hugh MacMillan 
combined punting, w’lth a good Job 
on the end of the ilnc. Larry Kel-
ley, Yale sophomore, rose to spectac-
ular heights as a pa.s.s-catchcr and 
defensive blocker. He has been 
tagged for future all-America dellv 
ery. Chose of Columbia. Erdelatz 
of St. Mary’s, Shuler of Army, Red 
ding of North Carolina State. Good 
win of West Virginia and Valro of 
Notre Dame turned in some excel 
lent performances oh the flanks.

The all-America line packs plen 
ty of driving force with Alabama’s 
Bin Lee and Bob Reynolds, Stan' 
ford star, at the tackle positions 
Each scales around 220, looming 
above a field that Is otherwise below 
the best tackle standards. Until the 
Orange crumpled in its last two big 
games, Jim Steen of Syracuse was 
a towering figure in the tackle list 
and not even defeat can deprive him 
of high rating. Aladdox of Kahsas 
State and "Cash" Gentry of Okla-
homa stood out in Big Six company 

From a wealth of great guards, 
the top places go to the Pittsburgii 
captain. Doc HortW'ig, and' North 
Carolina's versatile leader. George 
Barclay, only after'one of the hot-’ 
test of all-America arguments. Hart- 
wig, completing three consistently 
great years at his position os a fine 
leader, is closely matched by bis 
teammate, Kenneth Ormiston, a 
more spectacular figure on the o f-
fense. Together they form the beat 
pair of guards in the country and 
arc rated by neutral critics as Just 
about on a par. Playing without a 
headguard, Minnesota’s fiery Bevan 
has had some supertatlve days but 
he lacks something In consistency.

For the vital role at center the 
all-America spot goes to Darrell Les-
ter, 215-pound powerhouse of the 
Texas Christian line which upset 
Rice. Lester stopd out like a Ught- 
houae all season, even when the 
Frogs wep: losing. He carried 
terrific charge and outranked a 
group o f fine ptvot-men In the South-
west, Inducing Coates o f Texas, A r 
thur o f Rleu and Newby o f Arkan' 
sas. Lcsttris chief rivals, else-
where, Inclided Jack Robinson o f 
Notre Damq a consistenUy fine per- 
former on go ln*and*out team, and 
Franklin Mtier, latest in a line o f 
capable Nehcaska centers. A  phy- 
rical freak iat center, 159-pound 
0 «orge Shitwell of Pittsburgh 
played brlllluitly in the middle of; 
Pittsburgh’s great line. Larry Sle-

Honorable
Mention j World’s 18J2 Balldine Champ

ENDS: Antonini, Indiana; Beacoo, |

and Former Holder of 
Three Cushion Title to Ap-
pear at Center Parlors; 
Has Great Record.

Welker Cochran To Give 
Exhibition Here Friday

OLYMPICS TO FACE 
UNBEATEN GERMANS

Sutherland came through thi 
holiday schedule with 12 out of 15 
for an average of .800. This depart-
ment clicked on 9 out of 12 for .750, 
while Grayson slipped badly Indeed, 
hitting but six out of IS for .400. 
These averages seem likely to 
tumble' sharply this afternoon, a 
host of naturals being on the slate.

To Appear Here
So. California; Chase, Columbia;

Navy; Dubriel, Harvard; 
Bills, Washington A  Lee; SrdelaU, 
S t  Mary’s (CaJ).; Fenton, Auburn; 
Woodwln, West Virginia; Gray. 
Texas; ICewlckl, Michigan Stole; 
LeMasteh, Colorado CoUege; Lea, 
Princeton: Leys, Virginia; MacDon- 
old Nebraska: MacMUlan, Prince-
ton; Morse, Oregon; Morris. Rich-
mond (Va.); Moye, Florida; Nelson, 
Illinois, Oliver, Tufts; Page, Iowa; 
Pcnnypacker, Pennsylvania; Poole, 
Iowa State; Perry, Chattanooga; 
Propps, Emory A  Henry. Rucker, 
Arkansas; Rupert, Kentucky; Red-
ding, North Carolina State; Rooker, 
Pittsburgh; Scherer, Nebraska; 
Sanger, Texas; Shuler. Army; Ten-
ner, Minnesota; Thomas, Vlrrtnla 
Polytech; Valro. Notre Dame; 
Ward, Michigan; Wendt, Ohio State; 
Wentz, Duke and Willis, Mtuylond.

TACKLES: Adlls, Harvard; Bar-
nett. Roanoke; Bailey, Tennessee; 
Barber, San Francisco; Beall, 
Army; Bengston,'Minnesota; Bla- 
zlne, Illinois Wesleyan; Bond, Wash-
ington; Brooks, Colgate; CHawson, 
Kansas: Deming, George Washing-
ton; Drain, Colorado university; 
Eagle, Oregon: Gentry, Oklahoma; 
Hamrick, Ohio State; Harvey, Holy 
Cross; Hoel, Pittsburgh; Joyce, 
Wabash; Komicki, Rutgers; Lucas, 
Western Maryland: Lambert, Navy; 
Miller, Rico; Maddox, Kansas State; 
McKenzie, Utah; McCue, Idaho; 
Murdock, Cornell; Olejnlczek, Pitts-
burgh; Orr, Southern Methodist; 
Pflura, Nebraska; Richavich, Colum-
bia; Rukas, Louisiana State; Rob-
inson. Northeastern Missouri State 
Teachers: Stydahar, West Virginia: 
Stone, Bates; Sandford, Richmond 
(Va.): Thcodoratos, Washington 
State; Trost, , Marquette; Vavra 
Syracuse; Waslfcck, Colgate and 
Wright, Yale.

GUARDS; Bale, Rice; Bausch. 
Colgate: Berger. Iowa State; Bill-
ings, Dartmouth; Boyer, U .C L A  • 
Brown, Vanderbilt: Curtin, Yale; 
Davis, Yale; Elduayan, St. Mary's- 
Farcly, Virginia Military; GryboskI, 
Illinois; Gundlach, Harvard; John, 
Princeton; Kawal, Northwestern; 
Kelso. Indiana; Kummer, Wiscon-
sin; LaBargc, Clarkson; Murphy, 
Colorado University; McAteer. Cali-
fornia; Marr, Alabama; Minion, 
Maryland; Pacettl, Wisconsin; Pet- 
tlnger, Augustana (8.D .); Radio 
Duquesne; Rltchart, Colorado Univ.; 
Savich, Utah; Schroedcr, DePauw; 
Schlralli, Notre Dame; Spadefore’, 
Santa Clara; Sundgren, Kansas 
State; Stacy, Oklahoma; Stojack, 
Washington State; Stillman, Army; 
Warmrath Tennessee; Warner. 
Brigham Young: Wagner, Michigan 
State; Weller, Princeton; and Za- 
briskle, Navy; KJcldsen, College Pa-
cific; Tavener, Denver.

CENTERS

hls|ffierin( of 8  n Francisco was all-,

. . Akerstrom, Colgate:
Arthur. Rice; Coates, Texas; Cl-
ampa. Columbia: Devine, Oregon 
State; Glynn, Washington. A  Lee- 
Jones, Ohio State; Kalbaugh 
Princeton; McKnight, Georgia; Me 
Gaughpy. Bucknell; Newby, Arkan 
sas; Patterson. Chicago; Robinson 
Tulane; Robertsbaw, Navy; Rath' 
Jen, George.Washington; Ray, Dart 
mouth; Sbotwell, Pittsburgh; SlC' 
mering, San Francisco; Stevens, 
Temple; Stewart. West Virginia 
Skoronski, Purdue; Twltchell, Rut^ 
gers; Ward, Utah Aggies.

QUARTERBACKS; A  1 u • t 1 z a 
Stanford; Beypon, Illinois; Baueri 
Nebraska; Brown, Florida; Embree, 
Northeastern Missouri State Teach-
ers; Fllnn, Chicago: Goddard. Wash-
ington State; Kadlic, Princeton; 
King, Army; K u C o lg a t e ;  Lam, 
Colorado University; Mackorell, 
Davidson: MqCauley, Rice; Miller, 
Iowa; Neal, Iowa State; Pangle, 
Oregon State; Roscoe, Yale; Sala- 
tlno, Santa Clara; Sexton, Fort 
Hays (Kan.)-State Teachers; Smith, 
Alabama; Semcrad, Union; Switzer, 
Cornell; Seidel, Minnesota; Soutb- 
oron, Maryland; Tomb, Columbia; 
Turley, Ohio Wesleyan; and War-
burton, Southern California; Har-
din, Colo, Teachers.

21ALFBACKS; Alphonse. Minne-
sota; Albanese, Syracuse; Barabas, 
Columbia: Berry, Tulsa; Buivid, 
Marquette; Baugh, Texas Christian; 
Bond, Georgia; Birominskl, Colum-
bia; Brown, Woshingan (St. 
Louis): BiyanL WUUam A Mary; 
Bnufkin, ’Washington; Buckler, 
Army; Carter, Purdue; Cardwell, 
Nebraaskm; Cornelius, Duke; Ches-
hire, U.C.L.A.; Christofferson, Wash- 
ington State; Crulce, Northwestern:

4

Welker Ckjchran. present world’s , 
18.2 balkline billiard champion, and 
former holder of the three-cushion 
title, is the second of a group of 
seven billiard stars who will appear 
In this section of the country in con-
nection with the National "Better 
Billiards” program being sponsored 
by the National Billiard Association 
of America.

Here Next Friday 
Cochran Is scheduled to appear at 

the Cente;- Billiard Parlor on Friday 
evening. December 7, in a free ex-
hibition and demonstration of. bil-
liards, and will also devote one hour 
of free Instruction to a limited class 
of students. A  week ago, Patsy 
Natalie entertained a large crowd of 
fans with an exhibition at the Center 
Parlors, located In the Odd Fellows 
building. A charge of 25 cents will 
be made, good for the equivalent in 
play on tbe Center Parlor tables.

Won Title In '28
Cochran first won the 18.2 title in 

1928 when he defeated Eric Hagen- 
lachcr. He lost It, however, in the 
same year to "Young Jake Schaefer 
In a challenge match. He won his 
present title this year, when. In the 
final game of the 5-handed tourna-
ment, consisting of Eric Hagen- 
lachcr. Willie Hoppe. Ora C. Mom- 
ingstor and Klnrey Matsuyama, he 
again triumphed over Hagenlachcr 
to win the diamond emblem.

Cochran was born 36 years ago In 
Manson, Iowa, and after spending 
several years In the east, he moved 
to the west coast where he recently 
opened a billiard room.

In bis first attempt for the three-

Manchester Trade, victories in its 
two starts to date, goes into action 
next Friday night against Rockville 
High at the Windy City, on which 

I i n .  I\ . • I *r evening Manchester High opena its
L o c a l  Dooters Uetermined T o  1 west Hartford

: High at the Armory. The Red and 
White stacks up against Rockville 
next Wednesday night at Rockville.Win Contest at Mt. Nebo 

Reid Tomorrow.
Tomorrow afternoon at 3:30, the 

undefeated Germane and poten'Ual 
league winners and the Olympics 
meet at Mount Nebo in what should 
be one of the beat fought games to 
be seen here this season. The 
Olympics have suffered unexpected 
reverses this season but tomorrow 
afternoon they arc going out to win 
if possible and lower the German 
lead In the league.

The Olympic personnel la the 
aame as last year when they won 
the Radio Cup but something seems 
to have crept Into their game and 
they have not been functioning lo 
general expectations. Coach Paton 
has been trying to smooth out these 
difficulties and tomorrow should 
prove a turn for better play.

The return Of Ardel Rooney from 
the High school team will strength-
en the half-back line considerably 
and more forward play will be ex-
pected. Ores.sing rooms will be In

Watklns-Y faces stiff opposition 
at the YMCA tonight at 8:3(1 
o’clock in tha WUUam Rogera 
Stlvanvara company quintet of 
Meriden. Tha lineup o f the vizi tore 
Uicludes Klein and Koakl, forwards, 
former American Legion players; 
Slnlcrope and Rinaldi at center are 
former West Side players, whUe 
Kobe, Thleain and Ce o at guards 
are former high school players. This 
team won the Inter-Factory cham-
pionship for 1933-34.

Watklna-Y will probably lineup 
with Faulkner and Johny Tierney 
a* forwards, Nelson at center, 
Campbell and Bissell at guards, 
with Larson, Hedlund, Jim Tierney 
and Gorman in reserve. In the pre-
liminary, the Colts Glrle of Hart-
ford will oppose the South Windsor 
Girls, starting at 7:45 o’clock. A 
nominal admission fee will be charir- 
ed. *

The Mont Pleasant High cross-
country team of Schenectady. N. Y., 

_ . which competed in the scholastic
the Rec and Referee Murning will feature here on Thanksgiving Day,

' have the game in hand.

W ELKER COCHR.YN

COLONEL BRADLEY 
GIVES POOR ODDS

cushion title, ho was successful in --------
winning that honor In 1933, triumph- .  n  . .  o. .. .
ing over fornicr defending cham- L flVS LVCII M o iie V  O n  S to  4
pion, Augue Kicckhefcr of Chicago. *i*CU lllUUCjr UD J  10 4
He lost this championship, however,

"in the la.st tournament to Johnny 
Layton.

Cochran will devote one hour of 
free instruction to a limited class of 
students, and in addition thereto, 
will meet all comers at balkllne and 
threc-cushlon billiards, as well as a 
15 minute demonstration of fancy 
shol-i.

Following him will be the past 
master, Frank Taberskl, many times 
holder of the world's pocket billiard 
title.

Bet Regarding Yearlings 
Developing as Racers.

stayed In a bunch the first half of 
the race and local runners later re-
vealed the reason. Seems that when 
a rival attempted to pass, say on 
the right, a member of the Mont 
Pleasant team would command, 
"Shift right," at which a solid wall 
of runners would effectively block 
off the runner seeking to get by 
While such tactics are Illegal, local 
runners spoke in admiration of the 
smoothness with which the system 
was worked.

I Crowd of 80600 to Soe 
35th Dnel of Senrico 
Elevens Desinte Unfavor* 
able Weather; Other br 
portantfdts on Slate.
By HERBERT W. BARKER

Associated Preos Sports Writer
New York, Dec. 1— Football’s 

final solute to a thriU sated public 
today found the annual Army-Navy 
game dominating a program mark-
ed otherwise by Important confer-
ence struggles in the south and 
southwest.

Despite the threat of unfavorable 
weather, prospects were for a capa-
city crowd of 80,000 for Uie 35th 
football duel of the service aca-
demies at Franklin Field In Phila-
delphia. Conceded an excellent 
chance of winning from the Army 
for the first time since 1931 Navy’s 
powerful eleven paced by Fred Ber-
ries ruled an eight to five favorite 
In the overnight odds.

In the south, main 'interest cen-
tered on the clash of Louisiana 
State and Tulane, both undefeated 
within the aoutbeoatem conference 
and hoping to gain a share o f Um 
titlu with Alabama’s undefeated 
and untied Crlmoon *nde already 
named for Roes Bowl duty agalBit 
Stanford New Years' Day.

In the southwest the Rice Owls, 
•urprUlngly upset by Texas (Chris-
tian lost week, must whip Baylor to 
gain clear claim to the couerenda 
crowd.

Otherwise the day's program 
found Boston CoUege and HoW 
Cross, ancient pursuit rivals colU^ 
ing at Newton, Maas.; W esten  
Maryland, undefeated, ploying 
Georgetown at Baltimore; UM lsta 
facing Georgia Tech and Mlsalsoippl 
tackling Mississippi State in South-
eastern conference engagements.

Duke and North Carolina State 
winding up the southern conference 
schedule. Detroit seeking to halt 
Washington State; Southern Metho-
dist and Texas Christian coninletlng 
the SouUiwest conference sla\e and 
Southern California’s Trojans en-
gaging Washington in the final 
game of the Pacific Coast confer-
ence schedule.

-Col

Currie, Waynesburg (Pa .); Clem-
ens, Southern California; Dobson, 
Richmond (Va.); Dickens, Tennes-
see; Franklin, Oregon State; Guck- 
eyson, Maryland; HUilard, Texas; 
Hinson. CIcmson; Hamilton, Stan-
ford; Hobtn, Holy Cross; Johnson, 
Kentucky: Johnson, Virginia; John-
son, St. Vincent’s (P a ), Kern. Col-
gate; Khufman, Princeton; Law-
rence, Texas Christian; LeVan, 
Princeton; Lcemana, George Wash-
ington; Larue, Pittsburgh LIndberg, 
Illinois; Melinkovich, Notre Dame; 
Mlckal. Louisiana State; Michelohia, , 
Penn State; McDonough, Colgate; j 
Mattos, St, Mary's (Cal.); Miller, 
South Dakota State: Mattox, Wash-
ington A Lee; Murray, Pennsyl- 
vanl; Nlckslck. Pitttsburgh; Nott, 
Detroit; Purvis. Purdue: Peterson, 
GOnzaga; Ryan, Utah Aggies; Shep-
herd, Western Marj land; Shedlosky, 
Pittsburgh; Sandbacb, Princeton; 
Senior, Carleton (Minn.); Sitarsky, 
Bucknell; Sobrero, Santa Oara; 
| ‘ “ er, Kansas Stisj^; Sarausky, 
Fordham; - Shakespeare, Notre 
Dame; Shaffer. North Carolina; 
Seldllcki. Clarkaon; Theophllua, 
Iowa State; Van Vllet, Oregon; 
Vaughan, Tenneasee; Vcller, In- 

Warmbcln. Michigan State: 
White, Colorado Aggies; Wilson, 
Southern Methodiat.

FALLBACKS: Allender, Iowa 
State; Beise, Minnesota; Crayne. 
^ a ;  Clark, Navy; Constable, 
F ^ ce to n ; Dennis. Tulsa; Elser.

Nebraska;
Fuller,

Central States Teach-
ers (O U a.); Irwin, Colgate; Jack- 
son Harvard; Johnson, South 

Brown;
Kurlisb, Pennsylvania; Loftin 

“ ®Coy. Oklahoma Bap-- 
tiat; Mlcheks Oregon; Stiincook 
a.*!.™?!’ „® u “ “ »**y. Washington;’ 
Strutt, Duquesne; Welnstock, Pitts-
burgh; Whitehead, Yale; Wetsel 

State; Weieenbaugh, Pitts- 
**“2 5 .  “ .2 Wagner. Colorado Unl- 
veraity; Bailey, Wooh.-Lee.

NEW HAVEN EAGLES 
MEET B ^ O N  CUBS

Action Galore Is Forecast 
When Hockey Teams 
Clash Tomorrow Night.

WEST SIDE BUDDIES
There will be on Important meet- 

*?*,.?* Buddies at the
clubhouse tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o clock. A ll members nre reoueated 
to be preoenL

New Haven, Dec. 1— Action ga 
lore'is forecast when the New Ha-
ven 'Eagles skate out to oppose the 
Boston Bruin Cubs In a Can-Amer. 
League hockey contest at the Arena 
here tomorrow night at 8:30. The 
(Jubs have a colorful club which is 
right ,n the thick of the early-sea- 
son fight for the cup, as the Eagles 
expect to be before long.

Uj>on the occasion o f their first 
appearance here several weeks ago, 
the Cubs administered a! 6 to 3 
thra.<<hing to Frank Carroll’s Bogles, 
but the locals, with the benefit o f a 
few games under their battle belts 
since that time, will be out to 
avenge that particular Insult on 
Sunday night, and they expect to 
accomplish It.

Boston has the well-known and 
troublesome Jerwa brothers skating 
for them as of yore and it will be 
o f interest to see what happens if 
they start picking on Frank Beialer,
New Haven boy, now playing his 
first season of pro hockey with the 
Eagles. Simday's lineup;
Eagles
Moore ...................... .

Goal
Moracle .....................

Lieft Wing
^Perkins (C .) .................
fc Right Wing
Jackson , ..........

Center
Beister ............................

Lett D^ense
Mitchell ..........................

R ight D^ense I )
Gome sterU at 8:80. ItToteU

New York, Nov. 30.— (A P )
E. R. Bradley, Kentucky and Flor-
ida sportsman who once told a Sen-
ate investigating committee he 
would “ gamble on anything," offers 
a standing wager at even money 
that no single thoroughbred se-
lected as a yearling will win 
race the following year.

A t first blush, this looks like a 
good proposition for the player but 
the figures of two-year-old per-
formances reveal that Colonel 
Bradley, the layer, has an advantage 
In the' odds of at least five to four, 
and probably more'.

Racing charts for the past two 
weeks reveal, aa the year nears Its 
Close, that the ratio of winning two- 
year-olds entered to maidens en-
tered Is five to four— that Is, five 
out of nine of the Juveniles have 
won races while four never have 
won a race during almost a year of 
competition.

This would Indicate tbe odds are 
In favor of the player, but there are 
scores of yearlings which, becausa 
of death. Illness, lameness or other 
reasons, never go to the post os 
two-year-olds. The act that many 
leading Juvenilea had been retired 
for the winter when the figurea 
were compiled is offset by the large 
dumber of two-year-olds which an-
nually go wrong during the season 
before they have won a race.

So a conservative estimate would 
give Colonel Bradley tbe sulvantage 
of 5 to 4 odds; with likelihood the 
odds agolAst the player are much 
larger. Even If the bettor chooses a 
horse of first class breeding, be 
bsLs no Insurance be will win, be-
cause many loyally bred horses 
prove failures at racing.

Billy Murch has been twitting us 
all fall on our distribution o f orchids 
a la Winchell for meritorious sports 
performances. And so, wondering 
the while what bis comeback will 
be, we hand him the best o f the lot 
for bis record-breaking achievement 
on Turkey Day. Despite the danger 
of being charged with vulgarity, 
we'd say that BUI showed plenty ot 
' guts ’ along with hla undoubted 
ability to step high, wide and hand-
some.

GAINER TO BATHE  
M A X I E R « L 0 0 M

Winner of Bout at Arena 
Monday Night May Be 
Matched With New Champ

• Here's hoping the Rangers con-
tinue to pull large crowds to tbe 
.SUte Armory for their home games 
this 86880X1. The 600 or more tAxia 
present Thursday night got their 
money’s worth In baakatball and tbe 
35-30 defeat Infilcted on the Rangers 
should only make the team more 
determined to break into the win-
ning column next Ume. The ampll- 
f^ylng system Installed by Potterton 
A Krah added a novel touch to the 
setting and kept the crowd inform-
ed on subaUtuUons and the scorers.

The announcer (wc didn’t get 
around to seeing who It was) wOs 

“ bilging to the players who 
left the game via the personal foul 
route. "Showers first stairway on 
the right," said the voice as the 
players left tho fioor.

New 'Reven, Dec. 1.--AI Ctelasr. 
New Haven's Black Panther and 
logical contender for th ' world’s 
Ilght-heavywcight crown, will ba on 
trial when he faces Maxie Rosen- 
bloom, o f New York, the ex-chara-' 
pion. In a 12-round star bout featur-
ing an all-star professional boxing 
card at the Arena here on next Mon-
day night. Dec. 3.

Matchmaker AI Caroly arranged 
the bout In order to help along the 
ellminetldh tournament Idea favor-
ed by EMward C. Foster, of Provi-
dence. R. I., president of the Na-
tional Boxing Association, and al 
the aame time give both fighters a 
chance to redeem themselvea.

Rosenbloom, the perennial play-
boy, was shorn of his crown by on 
unpopular decision in a bout with 
Bob Olin several weeks ago, while . 
Gainer more recently In a Nelv Yerb 
ring, dropped the duke to Lou ' 
Brouillard, of tVercester, Mo m . 
whom AI had soundly trounced at 
the Arena last winter.

It Is possible that the N. B. A  
which doesn’t recognise Olin'e titl« 
will suggest that Bob battle the 
winner of the,. Gainer-Rosenblooie 
brawl In New Haven over the 15- 
round route.

Boeton 
•■. Grant

---- SbiU

F. Jerwa

..  Motter

. ..  Davij

J. Jerwa

HOUSE AN D  B A LA  W INS 
In a special match at the Charter 

Oak alleys, the House and Hale 
team took two games and total pin- 
fall from Keeney’s Dairy. Joe 
Twarnfte bit high aingle of 128 and 
high thfce s tr t^  of 339.

Keeney’s Dairy
Glaasco ...........  — —
C, Keeney . . . . .  98 lOi 
Buckland , . . .  109 96
B. Keeney , . . ,  S7 84
A v e r y .............  105 98
Nelson ...........  116 109

SPEC IAL aiATCH 

In a special match last night at

ARROWS VICTORS 
The Arrows Basketball Club Ol 

tho Y. M. C. A. defeated the Orlolw 
by the tune of 29 to 10. Ih the Srsl

MUrpby's alleys the- Machine Shop I bolf both teams seemed evenly 
Five defeated Aitkin’s Suckers by matched. In the second ho|f tb< 
155 pins. McLaughlin o f the winners 
had high single o f 123 and high 
three string o f 339. Altkins team 
fought hard but most o f them re- 
Ured before the World War so that 
they were a llUIe out of pracUce.

Machine Shop
Weir 
Ewen . . . .  
McLaughlin
Long .......
FinneiiBn ■.,

95 
.. 91 
..133 
.. 97 
.. 90

95
95
93

118
103

127—317 
89— 275 

124— 339 
106—820 
. 90— 283

Totals ............310 488
Bouse and Bale

I R. R u ssell....... 93 113
Madden . . . ,  ..103 97

I W. Anderson . .  102 98
j  Detro ...............  97 99
.'Twornlte ............93 128

106

464 1462

102 308 
92 392 
95 295 

US 311 
118 389

__
496 503 535 1534

1

|Fai . . . .  
Hcllond

Altldns Suckers
........... 85
..........-118

91
84

, 98— 274 
99—801

Gibbons . a, • • , ,  82 84 99—360
Aitgln '. ............94 93 01— 268
Prentice ........... 84 91 96—371

— — —  ——.
463 443 478 1870

,488 OSS 023 1040

EAST SIDES PR AO nO B

Ths Bast Sides wiU hold an In - 
portent procUce this afternoon 
from 8 to 4 at the Eoa*. Side Roc. 
The following men must be there: 
W. Dowd. E  Dowd, Optcxl, Kovto, 
Gleason. D. Farr, ICcHa' “  
and Wolr.

Farr, ICcHala, O’Loiirjr —

Arrows hit their stride and ran uj 
a ten point lead which the Oriolei 
could not overcome. The pooswork 
of tbe Arrows was on outetendinf 
feature otr the game while th* 
Orlolea fought a clean and hor4 
game..
Tbe Arrowe would like to arrong* 
games with any teams between th« 
ages o f 13 to 10. Caff 4440.

Arrows,
P. '
0 Sudoif, r f ........
0 Lucaj, If . . . . .
0 Buck, U ..........
0 Anchivy, r f.  . .
1^ Ruboebo, e . . . .
0 Porkychopf e ..
2 Mikmelt, rg  . . .
1 Cowles, rg  . . . .
1 Valient, I g . . . . .
1 Yoet, Ig ...........

• i* T T  m
Oiteioe

1 Schuldgo, Ig  . . . .  6  . (M l t
0 Thurner, Ig ... ..•  - 0-0 i
1 Kerr, r g .................i  o-R
1 Reardon, e ............X . M
0 WinSIer, I f .............4 R 4  j
1 Duffy, r f ............  8 x.g

SehuM, r f ........... 0  ̂ M '

• ' � I
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LOST AND FOUNH?
L o s t —3 me ^v s u r e s  wedn^aj%'^
on East Center street. Finder 
please call 5337.

UDST—BLACK AND TXN hound. 
If found plea.scf notify Joseph E. 
Carlson. 68 Wetherell street.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
J930 CHEVROLET coupe *09, 1930 | 
Essex coupe S99, 1929 Essex sedan 
179. 1930 Chevrolet coach 399, 1929 
Auburn sedan J79. Terms, trades. 
Cole Motors.

FOR SALE—1929 BUICK Master 
Six sedan. Good condition Bargain. 
Easy terms. Rhone tHO.

1934 CHEVROLET sedan. 1933 Pon-
tiac sedan, 1932 Plymouth P. B- 
sedan. 1930 Chevrolet coach,' 1929 
Chevrolet coach, 1929 E.ssex sedan, 
1928 Chevrolet coach. Cole Motors.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE—1929 Ford 2 d ^  
sedsin, any trial bargain. Sllbros 
Clothing Store.

MOVING— rRUCKINO—
STORAGE 2U

PERRETT A ULENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Ha. ttord. Overnight 
service to and from New York. 'Tel. 
.3063, 8SB0 or 8864.

, <3____ ;_________________ ___

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

APARTMENTS— FLATS— ! 
TENEMENTS 631

BEAU TIFU L 4 ROOMS, modem, | 
front, sunny, very convenient lay-, 
out. 3 Walnut, near Pine street, I 
reasonable. Inquire Tailor Store.

FOR RENT— SIX ROOMS, at 86 
Church street, steam hcqt, all mod-
ern conveniences. Apply 88 Church 
street.

MOST DOCTORS IN STATE 
ARE IN THREE COUNTIES

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
■you want. We’ll take care ol It tor 
you without charge. R. T. .McCann. 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

I Physicians M'ell DiHlributed In 
I Proportion to Population 

Register Shows.
S  --------  I

Although 70 percent of ConnectI- | 
cut’s 2.027 physicians are centered ]

R O C K V ILLE

MUCH INTEREST IN em r 
ELECTION NEXT MONDAY

IN ADDITION ro Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Dc Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan delivery. Phon. 3063. 
8860, 8864.

LARGE PLEA.SANT well 
rooms for one or two people. See 
Jon.seii—Johnson Bl-ick, 709 .Main 
street. Phone 6070— 7635. Cut down 
cxpen.se.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

Manchester 
’ \eninp: Herald

CLA.SSIFIEI)
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count all »* «ra g « words to s lias, 
InUtali. numbtri »nd ■bbruvlmtloni 
•ACh count a ‘ord mnd compound 
word* at tMro words. Mlntruum ootf It 
price 0 * three iitici*.

Lin# mte* per d-iy tor irtntienl 
adt.

Kffeetlt# Warrb IT, IPlt
C«th Ohtrst

I CODttcutlvt D »yt e.|  ̂ ciij • oit 
t Conteeuilvt Dtyt t.| • ot*l H 
1 Day ........................! ** c**’

All ordera for 1rr#rular ln#ertlont 
will bt oharged at the one time* rate.

Special rate* ft r long term every 
dar adverlUing give upon reguett.

** Adt ordered for three or all days 
and atopped before the third or flfth 
day will be charged only (or the ae> 
tu^ number of -imea tha d appear* 
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 

w. on all time ade stopped after the 
fifth day.

No • till forbJda : display lines not 
•old.

The Herald will not ba reaponsible 
for more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered (or 
more than one time.

Tha Inadvertent omiaalon of tncor* 
root publication of advertlaing will be 
recline I only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the aervlce rendered.

Alt advertiaementfl must conform 
In atyle, oopy and typography with 
regulatlona anforced by tha pubitah* 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revlae or tejec* any odpy con* 
•Idertd objectionsbla.

CLOSING HOUKH—Claaalfied ada to 
be publlahed aame day must be re« 
culved by I I  o’clock noon; Saturdsya 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over tl.e telephone 
at the CHAHGE HATH given above 
aa a convenfen i to advartiaera, but 
the CASH ItATES will ov accepted aa 
Ir ULL PATMENT If i^ald at the buaU 
reaa office on or before the aeventh 
dgy following the firat Ineertlon of 
•aach ad otberwia« the iJllAltdtl 
HA'TB will be oollecled. No responat* 
bllUy for errora In telephoned ads 
vrIU be naauined and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed

INDE.X OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Cirtba ....................    A
hngagamenta .............................  li
Marriagea ................................... C
Oaatha . . . . i ...............................  1*
Card of Thanka .........    K
In Memortam ...........................  K
Lcat and Pound ..........................  1
Annouheetnanta .................. ; . . .  t
Peraonala ................................... I

AMfoiBnbllee
Automobilea for Sale ..........  *
Aulomobllea-lor Kxohange . .x .r  4
Auto Accesaortea~Tlrrs ........... K
Auto itepatring-^raintlng . . . . .  ?
Auto Schoola ............................   1*A
Autoa—Ship by Truck ..........  I
Autoa*-For Hire ..................   K
Qaragea—^Bervlce^-Storsge .......  10
Motorcvelea— Bicycle# .............  11
Wanted Autoa—Moioreyo’e# ...  it 
(laaloeee and Pri»fea«i«inMl hertlree 

Bualneaa Services OfTered . . . . .  II 
Houaehotd Servicte offered . . . . . 1I<A
tiullding«>Contractlng .............. 14
Plo,r(ata—Nuraei’lea .............   U
Punaral Dlrectore ...............  U
Heattng~riumblng— Roofing . . .  17
(nauranca ................................... is
Ullllnery—Dreaamaktng . . . . . . .  Iti
MovIng—Trucklng^K.orage . . . .  fo
Public Paaaenger Service .........lO-A
Palnttng-^Paperlng . . . . . . . . . . . .  XI
Profaaalonal Barvlcea . . . . . . . r«. It
Repairing   It
rallorlng>»Dyelng—Cleaning 24
Toilat Oooda and Service .........  2 »
Wantedo-'Buafnesa S e .v ic e .........  26

lilduratloaal
Coursea and CUasea ...................  t l
private Inatructlon ...............   21
Oadclng .................  I l-A
Musical—'Oramatle .................  sa
Wanted—fnatructinn ...............   SO

Plnanrlnl
bunds—8 tocka—M<>rtgHgea « . . .  II 
Iluslness OpporVunUles 22
Money to Loan ..........................  2 t

Help and ,iltaatloas
’ Help Wanted— Pemala ..............  It

llr^p Wanted—Mala ................   1€
daltsmen Wanted ....................... lfi*A
lflJiP,.,W-Anted— Mala or Pamala.. 17
Agen.a Wanted ...............  I 7*A
Rliuatlpna Wanted—Pemale . . .  18
Sitaatlons Wanted—Male ......... la
Employment Aganclea . . . . . . . . .  49
Lie# • lo#h*»l> le—Pfiellry—Veblrlee
Doga— Bird*—Peia ...............   41
Llva Block— Vahiciea .............   41
Poultry AOd Suppllea . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Wanfad *  Peta —Poultry—Stock 44 

P#t fia i»—MIecellaaeeaa
Arttclaa for Hale .............   48
Boata and Aoceaaortea ............  41
Building Matarlala .................  47
Diamonda— Watohea—Jawalry •• 48
Clactrleal Appllanoaa—Radio •• 41
Fuel and Faad ............41*A
Oardap — Farm—Dairy Producta iO
Houatbold Oooda ..........  81
Maebtnarr aad Tcolt I I
Iluateal Inatrumanto ||
Offlca aad 8 tor* Bquipraant ••• 14
Bpaclala at lha S toraa.......... H
Waaiing Apparal— Pura ............  I f
Wanl*^—To Bur ....................   f|

llweais—Beer*—Bote la—Rea*rte
llaataeraata

Booxaa Without Board •••.•*.•. I t
Boardara W a e t^  ....................... i |.a
CoQatfT Board—Rcaorta lo
Jtotata—Raatauranta i i
Waatad—Room#—Board ..• .•••  ' f t  

Baal Batata Fav Baat 
Apaitaaaata. Flata, Taaamanta.. i i  
Buaiaaar Xeoeatloaa (ar Rant ••• 84
Wnaaaa tor Baat ..........    n
BobtstBaa tor Baat ..........   84
Banuaar Hamas tor Baat 8T
W aata i to B a a t ......................   ||

Baal Batata Fa# Bala 
iBBrtBMBi BaUdla* tor Bala i t  
in B ^ tBi Fropartp for Bala «• • « .  t «  
F a rag  aa* Laa* tor Bala •••••• Tl
Moaaaa Bar Bala Tt

to r Bala Tt
T4

_  n
•r  ■ i M B t  M
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PIANO TUNING, repairing, rebuild-
ing. Juhn Cockerham. 28 Bigelow 
atreet. Phono 4219.

FOR RE.NT—91 HAM LIN ST., 5 or 
6 room.H, 2nd .looi, ntcam heat, rent 
reaaonablc. Phone 76.38. Inquire 11 
Knighton atreet.

FOR RENT—F o U r r  ROOM tene-
ment, with all ImprovemenU and 
garage. Apply 135 Pearl street.

In Hartford, New Haven and Fair- 
Held Counties, the medical practi-
tioners of the State are nevertheless 

. well distributed in relation to the | 
heated ■ ^he sectors where they

' practice except in the two counties 
with the smallest urban popula-
tions, It is shown in an article con-
cerning the number and distribution 
of phyalclans, written by Ruth H. 
Monroe, chief of the Division of 
•Medical Registration of the State 
Department of Health, and published 
in the depaitmcnt’s monthly bul-

All Republicans Except One 
Are Up for . Re-election; 
Union Behind Democrats.

__ I Ictln, distributed today.

REPAIRING 23
SEWING MACHINE repairing. 1 
repair and supply parta of all 
makes of sewing marhlnes, E.sti- 
mates free. F. A. Melvin. 29 Elro 
street.

v a c u u m  c l e a n e r , gun, d ^ ,  
lock repairing, key making etc. 
Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl street

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 3.'.

W ANTED—GIRL fond of children, 
for housework, stay nights. Call at 
87 Park Road, West Hartford, 2nd 
floor.

ADDRESS 1000 E.NVELOP7E for 
325.00. Instnictlons 10c (coin). 
Capital Service, 311 Fifth Avenue, 
New York.

M AKE MONEY COPVINCrn^m^, 
nddre.s.so8 for mall order llrms, 
spare time, experience unncccs.sary, 
no canvassing. Write United Ad-
vertising, 1114 DeKalb avenue, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

FOR RENT— IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, heated a|)artnients. one 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed-
ward Holl. telephone .Manchester 
4642.

FOR RE.'V'l— FIVE P.OOM flat, also 
six room tcnsinei.l, with all im 
provemeiilB. Inq iirc ai 117 East 
Center s'reel.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, back and front en-
closed porch, 589 Center street. 
Phone 5861.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvementa. steam heat, 77 Gar-
den street. Inquire 79 Garden 
street. Telephone 7240,

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 61

HELP WANTED—
MALE 36

I n v e s t i g a t o r s  w a n t e d  to ad-
Just Insurance claims part or full 
time for national bureau on fee 
ba.sls of 31 per hour plii.s expenses. 
Experience unnecessary, but mu.st 
bo reliable men with average edu-
cation. Give names of two responsi-
ble references. Unlver.snl Claims 
Bureau. 1115 Polk St., San Fran-
cisco, Calif.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FfTWALK 37

WI.V 32,2.50 -Can you make .’ three 
letter words using the lelter.s in 
the word "Paramount ”? Rush ycair 
an.swer ■ to Paramount Producl.s, 
Inc,, Dept. P, Dc.s.Moines. Iowa, and 
you will get opisirtunlty to win 32,- 
250.00.

New Haven County, according to 
Miss Monroe’s tabulation, leads in 
the number of physicians with 658 
(as of June 30, 1931), while Hart-
ford is second with 534 and Fair- 
field third with 461. Tolland has 
the fewest physicians, only 25 prac-
ticing In that county, and the other 
counties have the following num-
bers: New London, 145; Litchfield, 

j 86: .Middlesex, 77; and Windham, 43.
■ In relation to the popualtlon, the 
 ̂distribution of physicians in this 
State Is on a much more adequate 

i basis than would appear from the 
above figures. ’The number of physi-
cians In ratio to each 100,000 popu- 

I lation for the eight counties Is as 
follows: Fairfield 111.3: New Ha-
ven 136.1: Hartford. 116.9; Tolland, 
85.5: Litchfield, 101.0; New London. 
114.5; Windham, 79.6; Middlesex, 
145.3. The average for the State aa 
a whole Is 119.2 physicians per 100,- 
000 population.

In a second tabl.e, Mias Monroe 
•shows that 995 physicians or 18,5 
percent of the total number In Con-
necticut arc located In the four 
cities having more than 100,000 pop-
ulation. Cities with populations 
ranging from 5,000 to 99,999 have 
817 physicians or 41,6 percent of 
the total. This accounts for all but 
185 of the medical men who arc di-
vided among the remaining 123 
towns. Forty-five towns have no 
phyalclans. This suggests that the 
smaller towns and rural districts are 
not In a position to receive as com-
plete medical service as the cities, 
but In many cases thc.se smaller 
towns arc in close proximity to the 
cities and thus have excellent op-
portunity for proper medical service. 
The lack of easily accessible hospi-
tal facilities together with the scat-
tered population are factors in the 
lack of phyaician.s In the rural-dis-
tricts.

During the State’s last fiscal, 
year, 111 new ".M. D.’s" were 11-

FOR RE.N’T —,SI,\ ROO.M single | fcf'.''cd to practice In Connecticut,! 
hou.se with 2 car garage, 20 .Spruce I Seven of these were under the agej

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street, (Orford Bldg.l Apply Ed-
ward J, Holl. Telephone 1612 and 
8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

HOUSE FOR R E N T - Six room 
single, Bunparlor, garage, all Im-
provementa, Inquire 233 Henry St.

FOR RENT—9TVE ROOM single 
and garage 325, five room duplex 
tenement 318. Manchester Con- 
stnictlon Company, telephone 1131 
or 1279.

FOR RH^N'r—SEVERAL Do.slrahle 
five, six anti seven room houses, 
single and double. Ap[ily Eilward J 
Holl. Phone 1612 and 8025.

street (near East Centr'). Extra 
large lot, fonciid In [ilay yard, (low-
ers, li.sli pool, rock garden. Modern 
steam heat, hot water boiler jacket, 
automatic ga.s water hcatei, House | 
ha.s storm windows on lower floor, • 
Phone 1207. |

FAR.MS A M ) L A M ) 
FOR SALE 71

ARTICLES FOR SALE 15
E.XQUISITE PARCHMENT Xmas 
cards—Box 21, all different, sent 
postpaid immediately receipt 60c, 
-M. O. or Coin, R. fi. Davl.s, 1107 
Broadway, N. Y.

VIltCl.NIA FARMS for sale 1)2 
acres, ..six room Jiauac, electricity
available. 31.6,50. 600 acres, near | "'Hh licensed Internes 
highway, large dwelling,.33.500. E. I pl'.v-sldan.s.
W. Deljong, Louisa, Va. j ----

of 25, while the largest group, 62 
were between the ages of 25 and 29. 
There were 27 new physicians In the 
30 to 31 age range.

Nearly 30 percent of Connecticut’s 
medical practitioncr.s arc in the age 
group of 30 to 39 years, 22.1 percent 
are between 10 and 19, and 19.8 be-
tween 50 and 59 years of age. The 
largest number oi' physicians in the 
30-31 ago group are practicing in 
the four largest cities, a faot ex-
plained In part by the location in 
tho.se cltlca of the_lnrgcr hospitals 

and resident

IMNNF.K FOK LWVYF.K

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—H A R i) wood. Oak and 
hickory for (Iro place. Oak wood 
and slabs. Telephone 3149.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—WHITE enamel com-
bination coal and gaa range, very 
cheap. Call at 150 Spring street.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE new heaiitl- 
.ful studio couch with maple arms, 
covered In Scotch plaid. Regular 
344.50— Our price 335.00 7 Ix)W 
overhead tells the ator>’. Good bar-
gains all over the store at Benson’s, 
Johnson Block.

FOR SA LE —PARLOR STOVE with 
oil burner, complete. Will sell rea- 
•onablc. 299 Highland atreet. Tele-
phone 4042.

FOK SALE—MODERN gas range, 
gray enamel. Ice 'oox, both like new. 
Call Manchester 8604.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

VERNON DEPOT section, seven 
room Cape Cod Colonial. 1 acre of 
land, artesian well, full price $1800. 
Easy terms. E. T .McKinney, 95 
Foster street.

Overnight A, P. 
News

Npw  Haven, Dec. I — (A P i A 
dinner in recognition of his services 
will be tendered Samuel E. Persky 
who has Just retired president of 
the New Haven County Bar Asso-
ciation at the Sterling Ijiw  School 
of Yale University .Monday at 6:30 
p. m. by asBoclatca. of the bar. It 
Is anticipated all section:! of the 
county will be represented. Samuel 
E. Hoyt the newly chosen president 
will preside and choral singing will 
be led by Thomas R, Fitzsimmons 
of this city.

Washington — Appointment of 
three boards to determine how 
much work should be required of 
textile employes was announced by 
the textile labor relations board.

Scituntc, Mass.-Cedric Ansden. 
14. of Scltuate, was killed and two 
sisters and a cousin critically Injur-
ed ns thrlr automobile collided with 
a New Haven road train at a cro.a.s- 
Ing 100 yards from the Scltuate ata- 
tlOM.

F IVE  K ILLED  BY (i l  AKOH

HOTELS— RESTAURANTS 61
M AKE YOUR HOME at The Chats- 
worth House, 801 Main atreet. Nice-
ly furnished rooms, running water, 
light housekeeping If desired. Rea-
sonable rates. Apply Mrs. Haupt- 
Matron. Telephone 3936.

mm■■ aas^vss*********
r « f r t r  tor BbI«  •••••

A I* AKTM ENTS— FL ATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM Duplex, all 
improvements, garage If desired 
Inquire 31 Wadswerth street, w

FOR RENT— FOUR ROOM dowm 
stairs flat, with all Improvements,. 
Comer Cooper ‘and High streets. 
Inquire 127 High street.

FOR R E N T—FIVE  ROOM tene-
ment, with garage, modem im-
provements. Call at 15 Ashworth 
street. Telephone 3022.

FOR RENT— 7 ROOM Duplex, all 
Improvements, with garage, good 
location. Telephone 4701.

F’OR RENT— FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, 169 Summit street, fumsce, 
•U improvsments, garage. Inquire 

Oxford atrast Tslspbms 0M7.

s o  .MI’CH .S.XWIU’ .ST,
Cmincll Bluffs, la.— A rei>ort that 

an unclad baby was lying unprotect-
ed from the chill weather In the 
back seat of a piarked car sent p<v 
lice rating to the scene, vowing lo 
"throw everj'thlng in the law taaik" 
at the parents. They found the 
bsby as reported. It.a sawtliist torso 
starched stiff by the cold.

Athens, Dec. 1— (A P i — Five 
men were klllled today when Bul-
garian frontier guards, pursuing a 
number o f Pornak families ( Bulgar-
ian Moslems) who were attempting 
to reach the Greek town of Drama, 
oponeil fire.

Several women were woumlcd be-
fore the guards succeeded In con-
fining the Pomaks to Bulgarian ter-
ritory.

Aii Inquiry will be made into the 
charge that the killings occurred on 
the Greek side of the border.

BYSTANDER SHOT

Seattle. Wash.— (A P I — Art inno-
cent bystander. Mrs. Winifred Coy- 
ner wa.a shot In the ankle by a 
patrolman attempting to arrest a 
.seaman.

Both the Republican and Demo-
cratic partles-'are now ready for the 
“off year" city election, Monday, 
December 3. There Is more than 
the usual interest this year and 
both the Republican and Democrat-
ic committees have done consider-
able work. The candidates for elec-
tion arc:

First ward; Councilman. William 
R. Dowding, R: John Bouchard, D; 
Second W’ard; Alderman. Am o R. 
Weber, R; Dr. Earl C. Northrop. D; 
Councilman. Eben H. Cobb, R; Wal-
ter Gcrstcnlauer, D; Third , Ward: 
Councilman, • aul Menge, R; W il-
liam Ertel, D; Fourth Ward: Alder-
man, William A. Rogalus, R; John 
Machacek, D; Councilman, Max 
Rothe, R, and John Kramer. D.

All the Republicans except Max 
Rothe arc up for re-election, while 
the Democrats with the exception 
of Dr. EnrI C. Norlhriip, a former 
Alderman, are members of the local 
Textile Union.

The polls will be open from 5:30 
a. m., to 6 p. ni.

City .Meeting
The annual city meeting will be 

held Monday evening at 8 o’clock at 
the Town Hall, Memorial building. 
Important matters to be voted on, 
with the estimated city expenses 
for the coming year, are new fire 
house to cost 3500 and the purchase 
of an automobile for the police de-
partment. This will be a necessary 
addition to the denartment. It  is 
greatly needed by the police for 
their work and will assist them, 
many times. In cases of accidents, 
hurried calls and other work. At the 
present time. Police Captain Rich-
ard Shi a u.ses his personal car each 
day on police business.

The amounts wanted In the vari-
ous departments are; Department 
of public works, 328.000. This In-
cludes general maintenance, oiling, 
parks, roller, salary, repalis, fuel, 
engineering, culverts, gutters. Inci-
dentals, salary of superintendent, 
snow and Ice removal, and side-
walks. The appropriation for an 
Improved entrance to Union street, 
the final payment Is 3J.7.50. In the 
police department, $11,677.45. 
which Includes the automobile ns 
well as alterations for garage: 
lighting dcpacUnent, -6Y2;00()r' lire 
department. 39.500; health and sew-
er depnrtmcnt.s, $9,700; -salaries, 
$4,400; miscellaneous expenses, 
$16,945; total of $95,972.45.

Other things In the warning, to 
be taken care of Include the pay-
ment of municipal sewer bonds, to 
be raised from a three-quarter tax 
on grand list, and to vote on the 
provisions of Chapter 35, of the 
General Statutes rcg.ardlng the po-
lice benefit fund.

.\eiident ,\t Town Farm
Six persons escaped serious In-

jury last night at 8:15 when tw'o 
automobiles met head on at the 
Town Farm, corner of Grove street 
anil m rifb rd  turnpike, better 
known as the ’’four corners."

A 1932 Chevrolet coach driven by 
Louis Vesply, 20, of South Wllllng- 
lon, coming out of the Bolton road, 
and a 1931 Clievrolet sedan driven 
by Jo.seph A. Picard. 44. of 216 
First avenue. West Haven, travel-
ing west on the Hartford turnpike, 
collided.

Vesely s car' was badly damaged, 
the glass broken In the rear win-
dow. radiator crushed, wheels 
twisted and front bumper torn off. 
It was necessary to call the wreck-
er to separate the cars.

Picard’s car fared better.' No 
glass was broken, but his head-
lights were twisted out of place and 
the bumper snapped off. Mr. Picard 
waa accompanied by his wife, two 
daughters, and the family pet, a 
Boston buildout. All escaped serious 
Injurj-, although somewhat shaken 
up.

Both drivers were ordered to ap-
pear In Rockville City,Court Wed-
nesday morning. December 5, at 9 
o'clock, by a.erfteant Peter Dowglc- 
wlcz and Patrolman Arthur Frey.

Safety Record
The Vhlte Corbin company, the 

local division of United States En-
velope company located on West 
Main street, has passed a little 
more than four, years and ten 
months without a single accident 
occurring that disabled a workman 
from attending to his duties. I f  the 
record la malnta'ned until Decem-
ber 31, It will make It exactly five 
years to Its credit. This showing 
Is a credit both to the management 
aa well as employees,

A formation of a  plant safety

committee was a step taken by Bd- 
s’erd W. Burke, general manager, 
and Claude P. BHson, superintend-
ent, wltb the assistance of A. B. 
Rankin, 'assistant mechanical su-
perintendent o f the United States 
Envelope company, advised by 
Aetna Insurance expertr.

White Corbin company has the 
distinction o f having bera awarded 
first place in Its class for two con-
secutive years In the National Safe-
ty Council’s annual plant safety 
contest.

Mr. BHson Is chairman of the 
committee and has been able to ef-
fectively co-ordinate the assiatance 
of the management and employees 
with the safety Idea, ahovHng 
them that In protecting their own 
safety It also protects others. A 
plant safety committee holds regu-
lar monthly meetings. Every three 
months the committee meets with 
the foremen of all departments and 
twice a year It meets with the em-
ployees.

The company at present employs 
an average of 185 persons.

Junior Prom
The Junior class of the Rockville 

High school has announced commit-
tees in charge of arrangements for 
the Junior Prom, December 14. 
President Lewis Gessay has picked 
the following class members: Invi-
tations and printing, Mary McCus- 
kcr, chairman. Jack Wilson, James 
Devlin: music, V'illard Ludke,
chairman, Betty Leonard, Ellery 
Kington: play and property, W ar-
ren Francis, chairman, Rita St. 
Louis. Gertrude Wise, Joseph 
Llbsch, Aaron Friedman; refresh-
ments, Dorothy Paatemak, chair-
man, Lucille Kuhniy, Ethel Cleve-
land. Margaret Loalbo, Gertrude 
Beer, Gertrude Prokop, Barbara 
Heck; decorating, Mary Flaherty, 
chairman, Mary Lally. Rose Stone. 
Gertrude Murphy. Richard Wilcox, 
Theodore Metcalf, Norman Schuey, 
and James McNulty; cloak room, 
Edwin Dyjak, chairman, Clinton 
Kellner, Walter Brauer and Her-
bert Berthold. The name of the 
play to be presented by the class 
will be announced later.

B'Nal Israel Banquet
The Slsternood of the B’Nal 

Israel Synagogue is sponsoring a 
banquet for the members of the 
synagogue and their husbands to 
be held Sunday evening at the syn-
agogue on East Main street. This 
event is in honor of the culmina-
tion of a very successful year for 
the Sisterhood and also celebrates 
the joyous holiday of Chanukah.

The committee has arranged 
some fine entertainment and the 
banquet Is being prepared by Mrs. 
Paul Cramer, chairman, Mrs. Harry 
Llebman, Mrs. Morris Blonstcin, 
Mrs. Saul Pelzer, Mrs. Abel Winer. 
Mrs. Jacob Cohen, Mrs. Hyman 
Stone and Mrs. Wllliair Silverman.

A. I. Seth Jones to Speak 
.lairal people- -will attend the 

meeting Monday evening of the i 
Longview P. T. A. when A. J. Seth 
Jones, .general manager of the 
Connecticut Humane Society will be 
the speaker. The meeting opens at 
8 o’clock 1th Mrs. Carlton Buck-
minster, president, presiding. E l-
lington male quartet consisting of 
Clyde Cordtsen, Edwin Davis, Lee 
Rider and Edward Charter will ren-
der several selections. A  social 
hour and refreshments will follow 
the meeting. The following arc In 
charge. Mrs. Edward Miller. Mrs. 
Elsa Mueller, Mrs. Jesse Mitchell 
and Mrs. Henry Meyers.

WATKINSOFFER 
$500 IN PRIZES

Unusual Christmas Contest 
Announced for Customers 
of Store.

yexr; a fine inherspring mattrtM 
made to 'Watkins own speciflcatloiia; 
and a custom-built lounge chair.

Leon A. Thorp, advertMug mana-
ger of The Herald, H. B. Smith of 
the Hartford Courant’s advertising 
staff and H. W. Swanson, advertis-
ing manager o f the store, will act as 
judges.

All customers who shopped st 
Watkins Brothers yesterday or this 
morning were given blanks, as the 
first week of the contest has been 
extended to Include the two last davs 
of this week.

Over Five Hundred Dollars In fine 
merchandise, selected from their 
own stock, la the reward for success-
ful contestants In an unusual Christ-
mas Contest announced by Watkins 
Brothers In yesterday’s Herald.

In order that everyone can par-
ticipate, the local store has set 
aside three gifts for each of the 
next three weeks, and the winning 
contestants will bt selected from 
three groups of customers— those 
who enter $2.00 entry blanks, 310.00 
blanks and $30.00 blanks. Nine grand 
prizes are Included In the event. 
Everyone who shops at Watkins 
Brothers for holiday gifts, or for 
home furnishings for themselves, 
will be entitled to participate in the 
contest when their purchase total.s 
$2.00 or more.

The three best answers to the 
questions, "How Could Watkin.i 
Brothers Serve Me Better" will win 
the weekly prizes. Watkins Brothers 
hope to secure valuable suggestions 
that will make their service In 1935 
better than ever. No lengthy an-
swers are necessary, as the conte.st 
limits the entries to 20 words.

This morning, when Watkins be- 
tgan installing the prizes In one of 
their Main atreet Endows, It was 
found that the big prizes filled the 
window to overflowing. The prizes 
are not only big in size, but big in 
value as well, for only the finest 
quality of home furnishings have 
been included—pieces to which Wat-
kins Brothers arc proud to attach 
their Seal of Approval.

The prizes include: 1934 Norge 
electric refrigerator; new 3-piece 
pegged maple bedroom suite; luxu-
rious davenport with down scats; 
5-plece solid maple breakfast suite 
of new Colonial design; Governor 
Wlnthrop desk; one of Watkins most 
popular lounge chairs with down 
seat and back; a new stud!', couch 
which was shown in Manchester for 
the first time In October of this

PLANtOREPAlR 
BROAD STREET.

: The number of complaints j  
I have lieen made about thr condl) . 
o - R-n-id street, which was built'as 
a local unemployment project, will 
.eou.f in wofK being done on the 
road. The coat of building Broad 
street waa more. It estimated, than 
the extension of Summit street, but 
the road was ncvcf fully completed.

Rain has caused washouts, utility 
poles are still standing In the road 
and the oil that was applied to keep 
the surface together .has been 
washed away. Foad Foreman W il-
liam Pitkin has stated that addi-
tional work would have tr be done 
on the road soon to keep It In prop-
er shape.

ADDISON
 ̂ The annual crow convention with 
; around five thou.sand ilelegates pres-
ent has been assembled south of 
Hebron avenue.

The noise they make between 
five and six o'clock every morning 
makes the alarm clock of little use 
to awaken the residents about He-
bron avenue and the Wickham road.

STORM 3VARNINO

Washington, Dec. 1.— (A P )—The 
Weather Bureau today issued the 
following storm warning:

“ Advisoiy 8;30 a. m., southwest 
storm warnings displayed Delaware 
breakwater to Eastport. Maine.

9 a. m. Disturbance over New 
York and Middle Atlantic .states 
moving eastward will be attended by 
strong southerly winds and gales 
shifting to westerly and diminish-
ing over south portion late this 
afternoon and over north portion to-
night.”

m v M m w

TEACHERS HERE SHOW 
NO INTEREST IN A. F .L

Supt. F. A. Verplanck Says No 
Talk of Discontent Has 
Reached Him Yet.

Although teachers In the Hartford 
public schools arc taking stops to 
organize a teachers’ union to be 
affiliated with the American Fed-
eration of Labor, there Is no talk 
among Manchester teachers of get-
ting such a movement underway, 
Superintendent of Schools F. A. 
Verplanck said today.

Hartford teachers, disappointed 
because a 10 per cent pay cut has 
not been restored, are said to be 
contemplating the formation of a 
union In the hope .that by united 
strength their demands might be 
met. However, In Manche.stcr the 
teachers are not contemplating go-
ing to this extreme, even though 
their pay has been substantially re-
duced. -

When the depression became 
acutely felt In Manche.ster and It 
was found necessary to make dras-
tic slashes In community expend! 
tures, all teachers here received a 
pay cut of 15 per cent flat. Later 
reiluctlon.s of seven and a half per 
cent, five per cent and two and a 
half per cent were made on the basis 
of salaries over $2,000, between 
31.000 and 32,000 and under 31,000, 
respectively.

e I m  It s[» Msv'icr tw, T u. •. s«t . err.

(RE.YD THE STORY, THEN CULUK THE P IC TLBE ) 

The man high up In the small 
plane swooped down and then 
swooped up again. "He's doing 
stunts.”  cried Scouty. ” 006. he’s 
clever as can be.

"I 'll bet that he fcela pretjy 
proud, the way he swerved around 
that cloud. I love to ride In planes, 
but no such crazy stunts for'm e!”

"Why, you have only-had a taste 
of what speedy birds, am! beat them, 
too," exclaimed the My.stlc Man.

"I've seen him dive right t ’ward 
ground, then, suddenly, turn right 
around. Nobody else can do the 
wondrous tricks that fellow can."

tbs
the

yard, all of you," exclaimed 
Mystic Man. , "That’s where 
pilot soon will be.”

The Tlnles found that he was 
right. The landing i^as a pretty 
sight. The pilot jumped out to the 
ground. "Hello there, tots." cried 
he.

"Look at him, now! Say, that 
waa great. He did a perfect figure 

.eight,”  cried Dotty, all excited. “ I 
Just wish that he would land. I

" I  fear that he might take a! 
flop. Is there no way to make him ' 
stop?”  "O f course there Is.” the! 
Mystic Man said. ‘T il just w ave ' 
my hand."

One wave, and down the small 
plane flew. "Hey! To the court-1

" I  am the iceman from the land 
of Icc and snow. W’ho’ll lend a hand 
and help me take a block of Ice out 
of my little, ship 1

“ In it there is a big surprise that’s 
bound to open all your cyes.s Bj 
careful, now. In handling It, an 
not let It slip!”

The Ice was lifted to the gr 
and, as Ihe Tinles gathered 'ro; 
wee Scouty cried, "A  man is In 
lee. Oh. what a plight!

"W hy was he loft to freeze 
there? Let's help him to the open 
air.”  "Don’t worry 'bout him," 
snapped the Iceman. "He is quite all 
right!"
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SENSE and N O N SE N SE
Toonerville Folks Bv, Fontaine Fox

I I iHJ II .............. ..
OUR BOARDING HOUSE By Gene Ahem

Anotbar great thing about tha 
"good old day*,”  was that when you 
were out to k horse and buggy you 
didn't have to commit to memory 
about a thousand traflle rules and be 

to arrest for breaking any of
them.

Baleaman—’This car is absolutely 
the last word.

Customer—O. K. ru  taka i t  My 
w ife certainly loves tha tost word.

They were pouring concrete on 
one o f the state highways and a 
local yokel said: 'That’s what I  call 
hardening o f the arteries.”

A  let o f folks seem to think that 
an empty stomach is to be prefer-
red to an empty gasoline tank.

Man—What part of the ear caus-
ae the most accidents?

His W ife (BweeUy)—The nut that 
holds the wheel.

I f  the Hitch-hikers standing on 
tha outskirts soliciting free rides 
could be induced to display the con-
tents o f their pockets, many of 
tbsm would be revealed as posssss 
tog quite ample resources to pay 
railway or bus fares without any 
Justification whatever' for re.oortlng 
to mendicancy.

O bHu a ry
The last words we heard the victim

say
Were these: " I  had the right of 

way.”

Correct This Sentence: “ I f  iny- 
body has to make aacrlflces,”  said 
the children, "It won’t be mother.”

Citizen—The leglstoture makee so 
many tows— uaslesa tows.

Legislator (agerly making a
memorandum)—I will put through a 
tow against that, but, of course, it 
will be quite useless.

I t  pays to be careful with your 
diet. It  also pays to be careful wfith 
what goes Into your cars.

A  T h oug h t
For the Father Hlmeelf toveth 

yon, because ye have loved Me, and 
have believed that I came out from 
OoiL— 8L John, 16i27.

A ll I  have seen teaches me to 
trust the Creator for all I  have hot 
rcen.— Emerson.

OONVT5RT HEADHUNTERS

Neiyark, N. J.— (A P )—The work 
o f Baptist missionaries in educating 
and Christianizing headhunting 
tribesmen o f the Oaro Hills, Assam, 
India, was praised here by Dr. J. C. 
Robbins, secretary .o f the Baptist 
Foreign Mission board.

BOYS STUDY COOKING

Young Mam—I  got a letter from 
my girl’s father but I  don’t think 
he really likes me.

Friend-W hat did he say?
Young Man—He wants me to buy 

a saddle horse—
Friend-1 think that’s kind of 

him.
Young Man— Yes, hut he says If I 

had a horse I ’d have a better chance 
o f breaking my neck.

Plektog out the good places to 
atop for refreshments is nine-tenths 
of a sight-seeing tour.

■When you turn to an old car they 
allow you so much—when you turn 
in a husband the judge allows you so 
much alimony.

policeman-Lady, don’t you know 
this is a safety zone?

Woman Driver— Of course— that’s 
why I  drove In here.

Rochester, Minn.— (A P ) — This 
notion of women Invading the field 
of men’s endeavors received a set-
back at Rochester high school. 
Elghty-elgbt boys enrolled in cook-
ing classes, while Just three girls 
signed up for aj^tomobile mechanics 
Instruction.

NO CHICKEN THIEVES

NashvlUe, T e n n !- (A P )—A  poul-
try yard on ths outskirts of Nasb- 
vlUs never la bothsrsd by (toleksn 
thisves. Nailed to the chicken house 
to a huge eign: "Anyone found 
around tbie chicken house at night 
will be found here the next morn-
ing.”

Fl a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y &
___________BM.u.ae«T.Ofr.___________

The honeymoon Is over, when she 
begins writing letters to her old girl 
friends.

Nell— Why did you break off your 
engagement with Dr. Cutter?

Gladys— Oh, It was hie awful 
writing. Every time I bed a letter 
from him I had to take it to a drug-
gists to gnd out what was In It.

The banks always had air condi-
tioning; I f  you don’t believe It go In 
and ask for a loan. !

The trick In life. Is to be able to ; 
bide a long face behind aa little a.s j 
It takes to hide a short one. i

W ife— Henry, did you mall that 
letter I  gave you to send by air , 
mall ? I

Husband—Why, darling, I  did my 
best. I  whistled to the airman to 
come dowm for It as he flew over the 
house, but he went right aheao. I 
think it Is high time the air mall 
service was Investigated.

H
Some of the new styles make it 
impossihle to appear unruffled.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS ' By Blosser

Q ki TME
L A S T  

S E C O N D  
O F  PLAV , 

P iaecK Les  
S T R E A K S

OVE® Po® 
A  T l X IC H - 
DOWN a

FINAL SCORE 

IKINSST6N 7  
S 'S IO S  l O

1 JUST SBABBED 
TVE BALL AND RAN«. 

'THAT’S ABOUT >

BEFORB THE SAME. I  PROMISED 
FRECKLES A  KISS FOR EVERY' 

TOUCHDOWN HE MADE.... HERE’S  
WHERE i  PAf'... a n d  a l l  OF 

TbU CAN WITNESS 
THE p a y m e n t ;

in

(Th# man In the Iceman** 
•tops forth In the next *tory.)

Ion

ALLEY OOP

^ IC A P IL V ,  THDCKJGH TH E 
D ENSE JU N & L E , TH E 

C B A C K  MOOV fAN ACMY 
SWEEPS O N t o w a r d  THE 

L E M IA N F C O N TIE C . .
AT THE HEAD OF THE 

ADVANCIN6  COLUMN,THE 
OCHJGMTY k in g  GOZZu E, 
AND  FO O ZY t h e  m o o  - 
VIAN W AR LOCO. ACE 'Y 
DISCUSSINO VACIOUS ’ 
TACTICAL MANEUVERS 
TO BE e m p l o y e d  IN 

THE C A M PAI& N  —

( 1 WITH TH’ ELEMENT OF SURPRISE AS OUC 
GREATEST WEAPON, I THINK YOUR PLAN OF 

A  FRONTAL ATTACK ON TH’ MAIN PASS, 
•5 e x c e l l e n t  -  I DON’T SEE HOW 

w e  CAN POSSIBLY FAIL —  V

Shades of Napoleon!
WITH TH’ FALL OF 
TH PASS, LEM W IU  
BE SUNK -THEN 

WE LL SWEEP 7 0  
TH’ PALACE AN 
GRAB KING 

TUNK#

IN THE
LAND

o r
L E M -

N ^ ,T H IS  b a r t y  o f  P ic k e d  w a h r i o r s  i a m t h a t  i .l  W  k ia «., . .
^  )2 ® A 'y :^ 'N T (? \ C U T  EM rP lEC ES/rO NL^ 'TH ’ MOOVIAN COLUMN AT TH(S POINT

-------- - a n ;, AFTER ENGAGING THEM
k  O’VA ^  ERiEF SKIRMISH,
THINK we CAN —.^TH E Y ’LL FALL
LICK THEM *ACK. T'HECE.
MOOyiANS 7 / t h e y  LI bA — ?

A . .W H

Sur e  '  I me ar 7
THEY OOT A ‘ wEu, i AiNT 

f l o c k  o f  6 lG : HAn k EBin- TO 
Mu g s . On  / e i&h t  n o  e i6
^INOSAURS DIN0 9 AOES'

KClt****

By HAMLIN

t h  p a s s  w h e r e
OUR MAIN FORCE 
CA N COMPLETELY v 
S uBCCX fNO 

THEMF

l e a v e  t h a t  s l a b - 
s id e d , P iMPl F n o s e d .

( ■f I

WITH AN a n v i l  
UNDER EACH AR M ?

0

THOSE ARE SOfVNE 
•PICTURES A PRESS  
PHOTOfSRAPHER TREND 
O P MVINE t o o k  <DT fAt 
ANTi MV RACE. HORSt, 

DREADNAUf&HT /
T H E  O N LY T H IN G  LACV<^^K^
IS  THE V IC TO R Y  C A P L A N U  

O P  R O S E S , 'D R A P E D  ON tHE 
S T E E D S  N E C K . ~  "B U T  
VOU WILL S E E  IT P IC T U R E D ' 

A  C O U P L E  o r  T IM E S  NE')<T 
r S  RACIM<23 I

HES c e r t a inw  
fSiVINCa TOUR 
NOSE t h ' e v e  
- ‘ - T H I N K S  I T ^

A CARRCTT/
B U T  H t e  N O  TH R EE’
y e a r -o l d /n o  s ir  /
I'd  LIKETOMA/E 
A  CASE OP RYE 

NEARUY HIS 
A& E I

HER* HE IS, ^  
WITH HIS h e a d  

C V E R T O U R  
s h o u l d e r

LOOKS  
AS IT \OURE 
ACTINC) AS  
A ■p r o p /

\

4* r M i e i v t  f M . I 9 I 6I

, o  /
' O0

% a

T.«  Mco u . • #AT o r e .
C BY RgA'ilWVHfC. tolC ^

P A S T 
L E N S  
O N  A  
S L O W  
H O R S t

6 ^

SCORCHY SMITH
I *  AKING A OKCEKfU 66TAMAV FROM 

6Af m THE SWAM), scone HV l and s  THC 
4FEE0V LirnE f ianc  bac k o n t he pl ant at io n,..

Another Attack By John C. Terry
1  Do n't  k n o w  w h a t  k in d  - t  t h in k

i t 's a  fOBM OF CHLOPINE -VNHEN 1 
dueSTONEl) THOSE PERSIMMON 

RlhCE PEOfU.THSy 
A ll SAID THAT 

FWST THEY HAP 
SMEUED A

Sw e e t  o d o r  
-  Lik e  
PERFUME-

'•^THEN TWATk IT, Au. RidMT/ I ' l L 6ET 
WOTOTb TkE aut h o r it ie s  ABOUT THIS, 
"THEN WE'RC Go ins  Do w n And  Do a iimE 
INvesnGAT)NG ON OUR OWN - THIS TIMS 
ON HoFSU ■ A PlANE GniCS US AUMN Too

e as il y

IPSA

•1 - 1

PlENT// PART OF THE TbCKERThN 
SEcneN HAS BEEN Hrr a g a in  #y| 

1 THAT GAS -  NOT AS 
SSRBuS AS THE OTHER 
ATTACKS-WE'UHANg;

Tb wArr Tft THf j 
GAS CLEARS AWAy I 
BEFORE WE CAN 

START -  ABoin’ 
NOON -

P© You GET 
/y o u r  CAa THROUGH 

AU r ig h t !  s ay- 
w HATB l P  f

WASHINGTON TUBBS
r

By Crane OUT OUR W AY By William .s
/ f pR IN CE PHILBEPCr, HER PIANcC>

/ O M  t h e  VBBV MORMIWO a f t e r  PRINCESS JOCA AABUOUMCES 
,W H E/ HER EH6A6EMENT, AN ALARMIM6 DISCOVERY IS MADE . 
^  ACH D u ~u iiiR riF

1 H E A R D ,  
Y E S T I D A V ,  

T H E Y  Q CJT 
A  B IO  O R D E R  

F O R  C R A M E S .

YES- r
H E A R D  
S O ,  TH IS  
M O R H IN '.

/ VOU NOTICE,
' T H ' euv W H O  

IS S U P P O S E D  
T O  K N O W ,  F IR S T , 

D O N ' T  K N O W  
t i l l  L A S T ,
s o m e t i m e s .

a m v t 'i h g  h e p p e n s  t o  , 
pcrr coo-C Q O , I'M

SONKJ

/ fu lis  ANUTAl^. AIDES a r e  FRANTIC, AMD ' ' 
U IIh URRV t o  JADA WITH THE AWFUL H EW s/

CALL O O T DER^ v 
G U A R D S / /

B
SALESMAN

ILVPAO CASTLE IS SEARCHED HIGH AND LOW, 
E U T PHILBEFT IS HOVgHERE TO BE FOUND.^ /<T o im svN i

1 o  oi  ^  V .1, . * 
V

O FFIC E  l e a k ; 
t h a t 's  w h y  I
O O N T  BELIEVE A
BOSS s h o u l d  b e

s o  a l o o f  FROM  
T H E  H E L P - H E 'O  
l e a r n  MORE ABOUT] 
HIS BUSINESS, IF 
HE MIKED W ITH , 
AM D  W AS O N E  ‘

O F T H E M .

SAM
Nta tznvict. INC t  m. be g , u » . Far o r r . ^

Duzz Never Had A Chance!
T H E  SCO O P

a-i

Bv Small
SAY, PHL, YA <3 0 T A  
PHONE IN THIS 

J B R N T  ?

YOU B E TC H A , BUT, T H ' BOSS IS 
US IN ' IT A lG H T N O t O - y o u ' l l  

H A F TA  tUAIT /

E ] |

R/g)5'£

MISOSH, VOU W E R E  ONTHAT 
PHONE FEB FIFTEEN MIN-
U T E S ! I'LL BETCHA TW O  
BITS VA W ERE T A L K IN ' TO 

YEB w i p e !  ^ ----

A N ' I'LL BETCHA , 
TlOO BITS I OJiASNTf

OKAY, t h e r e 's  MV (JUARTERf 
NOUU, BE H O N E ST— WHO WAS 
O N  THE o t h e r  END OF THE i 

L IN E  ?

M V  
W I F E  !

T H E N

w i n !

\ O I,N O YA
DON'T I

SHE UJAS TALKIN
M E !

R ffilitl

^ "5
twuseme*.me vaMavaMTor# J

GAS BUGGIES
h m - m - m -m !

NO W O N D E R 
I'V E  B E E N 

L O S IN G  
F L O W E R S

l a t e l y . . .

Life’s Little Lessons By Frank Beck

Y
A W -W -V  

I ' M  
T I R E D  
D O IN G 

T H A T .

W H Y DO YOU TR A M P LE 
DOWN TH E FLOWERS , BERTRAM? 

DON'T YOU LIKE T H E M ? 
T H E Y  B R IG HTE N UP T H S  

Y A R D W ITH  T H E IR  
P R E TTY COLORS . I T  

W O ULD B E A  DRAB 
P LA C E T O  P LA Y 

IN W I T H O U T
FLOWERS,^

W O ULD VOU LIK E T t )
B E CRUSHED IN TO  TH E  

GR OUND B Y HAVING SOME 
B IG G I A N T  STE P O N 

Y O U . ^  T H A T  W OULDN 'T 
‘ BE M UC H FUN 

F O R Y O U ,
WOULD IT ?

A T T A  B O V t  
I  K N E W  Y O U  D 

S H O W  T H E  R IG H T 
S P IR IT  O N C * YOU 

UNDERSTOOD W H A T 
Y O U D  B E E N DOING . 

F E W  80YB REALLY 
W M K T  TO BE 
O E S T R U e n V B

'>

U.*,'



;  DANCING TONIGBT
A T  PASCOM W )DGE

fe 'C hH  W li«* iw * l, rrompter 
OBluinMia>Blehar4* M o ^  

DMwtavStPlS;
jUinmiim S80.

ABOUT TOWN

li-

Major and lira. Charlea Abbott 
at Now Haven, former offlcera of 
t)M Salvation Army Corpa bera, 
war* gneata Tbank^vln f Day and 
jpoaterday of Mr. and Mri. David 
Addy of Footer atreet.

Group A of Center church women 
workera will hold a busineaa and 
aodal meeting Tuesday evening at 
8 o'clock at the home of Mra. J. B. 
Johniton. 21 Bigelow atreet. Thoae 
dasiring traneportation should call 
8065.

The committee from Star of the 
East. Royal Black Precep'tory. No.- 
13, In charge of the entertainment 
and dance for December 15. will 
have a meeting in the Washington 
Social clubrooms tonight at 7 
o’clock-.

The Concordia Lutheran baseball 
team announces the winners In the 
recent drawing as follows: first 
prise, a turkey. NO. 00325, Henry 
Oankofskle,-’ 382 Gardner street: 
second, a‘ duck, Edward McCann, 82 
Garden street. No. 01601, and the 
third prize a chicken. No. 01630, 
held by John Oroman of 57 Flor-
ence street.

Chapman Court. Order of Amar-
anth, Is arranging for a large pub-
lic bridge and setback to be held in 
the Masonic Temple on Thuesday 
evening. Playing will begin at 8:15. 
There will be prizes In each section 
and refreshments served at the 
close of the games All players will 
be welcome.

Bolton Grange will present an en-
tertainment and dance Tuesday eve-
ning In which local entertainers will 
play a prominent part. Both mod-
em and old-time numbers will be on 
the program and the Dubaldn 
brothers of this town will play. They 
will also entertain with vocal and 
Instmmental numbejs. Miss Irene 
Pola of School street will also play 
the piano and sing several solo.s. 
Lorenzo Genovesl heads the eommlt- 
tea of arrangements.

BN inD WORKMEN ALTER 
MONTHLY MEETING DATE
Dancing and Entertainment In 

Wapping Monday Night 
After BasinesB Session.

Manchester Lodge. No. 16, An-
cient Order of United Workmen, 
which has been meeting on the sec-
ond and fourth Monday evenings In 
the month, beginning Dec. 3 will 
change to the first and third M6n 
days.

A brief business meeting will be 
held in the lodge rooms in the 
Baicb'and Brown hall at 7 o'clock 
Monday night. This will be followed 
by an open meeting at the new 
Community House in Wapping, 
about 8 o'clock. Secretary Herbert 
L. Tenney heads a committee which 
has arranged for a program of en>- 
tertalnment. refreshments and danc-
ing.

Under the direction of Russell 
Gould, a group from the Manchester 
Community Players will put on a 
short sketch, "A Cup of Tea." The 
cast Includes Miss Beatrice P err^ , 
Miss Marjorie Donohue, Robert H.' 
Smith and Walter Davis. Miss 
Helen and Miss Alma Bailey In cos-
tume will sing gypsy songs. There 
will also be motion pictures and 
magic. Case's- orchestra will pro-
vide music for dancing.

NAZARENEPLAN 
BIG FINAL RAUY

Great Mass Meeting of Son- 
day School Starts Prompt-
ly at 9:30 a. m. Tomorrow

TALCOTTVILLE GIRL 
MARRIES IN NEW YORK

SINGERS TO WEAR 
NEW CREPE GOWNS

G Clef and Beethoven Glee 
Club Members to Make 
Striking Appearance.

GREEN COMMUNin CLUB 
PLANS DANCE PROGRAM

P riu s A.warded Winners of 
Bridge and Setback Games 
Held Last Night.

-V

Tonight the men's committee of 
the Manchester Green Community 
Club, Frank L. Plnney, chairman, 
will give the second Saturday eve-
ning dance, with both old fashioned 

'knd modem numbers. Griswold 
Chappell will announce the old-time 
sets, and a jolly good time is In 
 tore for all who attend. The 
Vagabond orcheatra will provide 
music.

I-ast night the women's committee 
of which Mr.s. Louis Custer Is chair-
man. held another succe.ssful bridge 
and sclba';k, with 26 tables in piny, 
13 in each section. In bridge, hon-
ors were won by Mrs. F. Nelson and 
her dcughter. Miss Gertrude Nel.son. 
In setback Walter Borst was first 
and Albert Borello, second. The 
door prize of a bushel of potatoes 
was won by Mrs. Julia Donze.

At the close of the game the com-
mittee served sugar buns, ginger 
squares and coffee.

Gowns of Ivory colored flat crepe, 
made ankle length with full skirt 
and high neckline, will be worn for 
the first time by the G Oef Club In 
the benefit concert to be presented 
jointly with the Beethoven Glee 
Club at the High school auditorium 
Monday night for the Memorial 
hospital.

Tils gowns, of Cheney fist crepe, 
will be set off with royal purple 
capes of Cheney velvet, and the en-
tire outfit was sewn by the mem-
ber* of the club. Low heeled black 
slippers. purchased from the 
Brownbllt shoe store, will be worn, 
being considered by musical author-
ities as an aid to easier and better 
Hinging.

Uniformed nurses from the hos-
pital win act a.s ushers at the con-
cert, the rcoelpts of which will be 
turned over to the Hanna Malm- 
gren Fund for the care of children. 
Indications are that a capacity au-
dience . will attend this annual 
event, aa ticket sales are reported 
to be most satisfactory.

The Beethoven Club of alxty male 
voices and the G Clef Club of thirty 
women's voices will appear singly 
and combined and will Ke assisted 
by Mrs. Bertellne Lashtnske- and 
Miss Miriam Watkins as guest solo-
ists.

DUPUCATE CONTRACT 
TOURNEY OPENED

The closing services In the two 
weeks' scries of evangelistic meet-
ings held In the Church of the Naz- 
arene will be held Sunday morning, 
beginning with a big Sunday school 
rally at 9:30 o ’clock. A unique fea-
ture of the rally service will be that 
all members must be "on time” to 
be counted In the total of 350 mem-
bers expected.

Dell Aycock of Oklahoma City, 
who has thrilled her audiences dur-
ing the past two weeks with her In-
teresting gospel messages, will be 
In charge of this service. No classes 
will be convened and the entire 
Service will be In charge of Mrs. 
Ayeock.

At 10:15 a. m. Evangelist Jar- 
rette Aycock will give one of his 
spirited Sermons. His subject will 
be “Tampering With the Main 
Spring." At 6;30 Dell Aycock will 
give one of her boted object lessons 
at the I’oung People's service, en-
titled “Life’s Greatest Possession." 
Mrs. Aycock Is the author of two 
great books on object Ic.lspna and 
has given them before thoiiSands of 
pupils in the High schools tl^ugh- 
out the country. She is also ''the 
author of books for girls on reli-
gious subject*. '

The closing meeting Sunday will 
be In charge of Evangelist Aycock. 
His subject will be “ Why I Hate to 

; Close a Revival" Special music by 
Rev. and Mrs. Aycock will be the 
order at aU of omorrow’s services.

This evening at 7:30 Evangelist 
and Mrs, Aycock will give a pro-
gram of old southern melodies and 
negro spirituals and Evangelist 
Aycock will give an informal talk 
at the close of the program.

AIlss Joan M. Lucas Is Wed to 
Rocco D. La Penta of Hart-
ford Yesterday Afternoon.

(Special to the Herald)
New York, Dec. I — Joan Mae 

Lucas, 20, at Talcottville, and Rocco 
Daniel La Penta, 22, o f 87 Brown 
Street, Hartford, obtained a license 
to wed at the Municipal Building 
here yesterday afternoon and said 
they would be married at once In 
the Little Church Around the Cor-
ner by the Rev. Randolph Ray.

The bride, daughter of William 
and Sophie Lucas, was bom In 
Rockville, Conn. Mr. LaPenta, son 
of Donato and Antoinette LaPenta, 
was bora In Hartford.

Manchester 
Date Book

BRITISH WAR VETERANS 
MEETING IN BAY STATE

Four from Mons-Ypres Post 
Going to Andover, Mass., To-
morrow Afternoon.

Past Commander Fred Baker of 
Mons-Ypres Post, British War Vet-
erans, William Ritchie, Jack Her-
ron and Louis Milligan are dele-
gates of Mons-Ypres Post to the 
New England Council of British War 
Veterans meeting tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o’clock In Legion Hall, 
An'lover, Mass.

Members of the local British Vet-
eran unit will attend the first meet-
ing of the Holyoke, Mass., post of 
R,rltl.sh Veterans next Thursday 
evening.

POUCE BEATS

DONT EXPECT AUTO 
TAX UST INCREASE

Asseaaorti Working on Valua-
tions Find Few Changes Are 
Necessary This Year.

Indications 'ore that the total 
value of the current automobile' tax 
Hat in Manchester will not be in-
creased, according to the Assessors 
who have been working on the list 
this week.

Automobile dealers are now work-
ing under the automobile trade-in 
code, in which a given value la plac-
ed on a car to be taken by. a dealer 
as a trade-in when a new car - Is

Surebased. These same figures are 
elng followed by the Assessors this 

ve»r and. ha a result, there is llk?ly 
to be little change this year over 
laat year In the total value.

In some caaea the Assessors have 
found that the owners of automo-
biles have not filed their Hjts. When 
tbli la discovered-the valuc'of the 
ear Is determined and 10 per cent 
added.

First Meeting In Series Begins 
at Manchester Country Club 
Last Evening.

The duplleate conlrarl bridge 
Club held the first meeting, of the 
first aeries last night at the Man-
chester Country dub. First prizes 
were won by Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hawley, porth and south and the 
Misses Ruth and Marjorie Smith, 
east and west.

The next meeting of the series 
wUl be held Friday, December 14 
and reservations must be made by 
calling one of the hostesses. Mrs. 
Warren Keith or Mrs. Raymond St. 
Laurent.

EXPECT TO nil
ST. BRIDGET’S HALL

.‘Vnother of the Popular Card 
Parties To Be Held at Church 
.Monday Night.

On Monday evening St. Bridget's 
ahurch hall will be the scene of an-
other In the series of weekly card 
parties. Mrs. Edward J. Murphy, 
Mrs. Raymond Griffin and George 
.McKeever of the ticket committee 
report that from present Indica-
tions .Monday night’s party prom-
ises to be' the outstanding gather-
ing of the .season. A record-break-
ing atteiKlanec is anticipated and 
William P. Qulsh of the floor com-
mittee assisted by Cain Mahoney 
and Thomas Opalach are prepared 
to seat all who wish to play either 
bridge, whist or setback.

The setback section will be under 
the supervision of Patrick Griffin 
and Michael Coughlin, while Miss 
Albina Jamroga and .Michael Bene- 
vento will take charge of the bridge 
players. Miss Irene Fay and James 
,S, .Morlarty will attend to the whist 
division.

.Mrs. Thomas Morlarty, Mias Nel-
lie Smith, .Miss Anna McGuire and 
Bernard Alclllduff In charge of the 
prizes, announce they feel certain 
the winners will be most pleasantly 
surprised at the attractiveness of 
the prizes to be awarded. Mrs. Cain 
Mahoney and John Boyle, general 
chairmen of the" committee, again 
urge the players to come early so 
the playing can get under wav at 8 
o'clock sharp and finish In time for 
all to enjoy the refreshments to be 
served by Mra. Frank M. Handley. 
Mrs. T. Edward Broanan. Mrs. Lra 
Burke, .Miss Agnes Walckowskl and 
Miss Madeline Logan.

Beats of the' Manchester police 
change today. Those who will haye 
day beats this month are Arthur 
Seymour, Rudolph Wlrtnlla, Michael 
Fitzgerald and Winfield Martin. The 
night beats will be covered^by John 
Cavagnaro, who will cover lower 
Main atreet; Raymond Griffin, De-
pot Square; Walter Cassells, relief 
beat midnight; Herman Muske, 
Spruce street; David Galllgan, Cen-
ter; Joseph Prentice, scouting car.

W e Are An Agent For

[O PPERS

;OKE
$ 1 3 * 0 0  p®** ton

Coke Sold For Cash Only.

L. T. WOOD CO.
PHONE 4496

REC DUCKS TO MEET 
NAUGATUCK Y TODAY

Fast Team Cominif to School 
Street .Pool to Contest Local 
Team at 8 p. m.

COTTAGE STREET 

PACKAGE STORE
Phone 8844 — Free Delivery.

ENGLISH PEER. KENT’S, 
TOWN CKIKK. IIEK.MIT sv /v  
GINS, fifths .... ...............  #yc

TONIGHT
Old Time - Modern

DANCE
Manchester Green 
Community Club

VAGABOND ORCHESTRA. 
GRISWOLD CHAPPELL, 

Prompter.
Admission 3S cents. 

CASH^DOOR PRIZE

F D A M I f  I I M  /V .

R A N G E  O i l ?
a/ru A y "

i > J ! w : i » . v i ; r e i
It’ * Rocklilfc Oil Company

BLUE COAL OX EA.SY 
TERMS -

NO DOWN PAYMENT RECJUIRED 
SHALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

THE W . G. G L E N X E Y  CO.
136 No. Main S t Tel. 4149

Tonight at 8 p.-m. the Rec mer-
men meet tlie strong Naugatuck 
swimmers at the School Street pool. 
The visitors present one o f the fast-
est teams In the state. They also 
hold four of the 'Rec pool recoials. 
The Rec will present their strong-
est lineup.

The following are asked to report 
not later than 7 p. m.: Quartus'. 
Brennan, Frost, Staum, Stechholz, 
Thompson, Mlldner. Soberal, Mor-
rison, Cowles, Hoffman, McCormick, 
Kohloer, and Holderhoff.

STRAIGHT WHIS-
KEY, quart .

WINE.

$1.00
* botti’e a ......... 'i____$ 1 * 0 0

PI BU C BBIDGE — SE TBA fn 
Tuesday, December 4, 8:15 P. ,M. 

5IASONIC TEMPLE 
Benefit of Chapman Court. 

Order of .Amaranth. 
Prt*c»! RefrtAihmentB!

Admission S5 cents.

Setback Tonight
Masonic Temple

 ̂ Turkeys As First Prizes.
•All Men Invited.

Refrrehments. Admission 85c.

Special Full Course S U N D A Y  D IN N E R

60c
Cboloe of Boast Tnrkejr With All the Ftxbin 
And BIriola Steak With Broiled Mushrooma.

Also A  La Carte Service.
Wo have a fall Uao of Fteoh Se« Food.

• Soft Shell Crab Sandwich On Toast—25c.

Milk Chocohte Covered 
Brazil N nts or Almonds

49c Jb.

TEA ROOM=
MZMoln Streot , OppoMte 8 t  James's Church

*A boslnoaa built and growlBf on quality"

DINE and
DANCE

CLUB MONTE 
CARLO

East Windsor Hill, Conn. 
FLOOB SHOWS!

MUale by

Jack London*s '̂ 
Rhythm Boys

Popular Beers On Draught. 

N o Cover Charge.

Tel. Hartford 8-3802

Barney Wichman 
D. S. C.

Fo o t  s p e c i a l i s t  
CHIROPODIST

853 Main St., Ruhlnow Building 
Phone: 5220 .

Office Hours: 9 to 8. 
Evenings By Appointment. 

Thurs. and Sat., 9-6—7-8 P, M.

F IL M S
D E V EIO P E D  AND  

PRINTED  
24-HOUk SERVICE

Film Deposit Box A t  
Store Entrance.

KEMP^S

Today
Oremonial of Ancleat Arable 

Order Nobles of the Mystic Shrine 
under auspices of Sphinx Temple, 
at State Armory. Parade, length of 
Main street starts 3 p. m. at Depot 
Square.

At State theater—"Lost Gentle-
men" with George Arils*, 3:36; 6:39; 
9:24. "Lemon Drop Kid” with Lee 
Tracy, 2:18; 5:2i','* 8:06. Serial
Bbowm at 2:00 and 5:02 only. 

Tomorrow
At State Theater—"The Merry 

Widow" with Jeanette MacDonald 
and Maurice Chevalier, three com-
plete shows at 5, 7 and 9.

Next Week
Dec. 3—Benefit concert by Bee-

thoven Glee enub and O Q ef Club 
at High school hall for Memorial 
hospital.

liec. 4-5-6—Art exhibit by local 
talent at St. Mary's church.

Dec. 6—Nearly-New Shop, Center 
church.

Also opening of two-day Christ-
mas sale and supper. Women's 
Home League, Salvation Army.

Dec. 6—St. Mary’s Guild supper, 
sale and art exhibit.

Dec. 7—Opening of Manchester 
High's home basketball season at 
Armory, against West Hartford.

Dec. 8— Democratic victory din-
ner dance at Rainbow dance hall In 
Bolton.

This .Alonth
Dec, 9—Concert by Polish church 

choirs at High school hall.
Dec. 11— Chicken pie supper. 

North Methodist church. ^
Dec. 13—Christmas bazaar. South 

Methodist church. .
Dec. 14—DeMolay dance at Ma-

sonic Temple.
Dec. 15 — Entertainment and 

dance. Royal Black Preceptory, 
Orange Hall.

. Coming Events 
Jan. 9—Annual concert and dance 

of Manchester Pipe Band.
Jan. 17-20—Annual Po.jitry Show 

at State Armory.

LOCAL MAN INHERITS 
SHARE OF ESTATE

John Sullivun of Cooper Street 
to Receive $1,466 B lu e s t  Bv 
His Slater’s WiU.

(Special to The Herald)
New York, Nov. 30.—John Sulli-

van of 93 CJooper street. South Man-
chester. will share in the estate left 
by a stster, the late Mary SuUivan 
according to the ruling of the SUte 
Transfer Tax Department here. He 
will receive 11,466.

The decedent failed to leave a will 
at her death on November 28, 1933. 
Her property was appraised this 
morning at 39,149 gross value and 
38,799 net. Brothers and sisters, 
nieces and nephews .receive shares.

COME E A R L Y !
M eet Your Friends

MONSTER 
CARD PARTY

TYPEWRITERS
Sold - Rented - Repaired 

Also Supplies

Hilton’s Service
57 Thomas St. W. Hartford 

Phone 4-7775

MRS. ADA N.
m e r r i f i f l d

Teacher of Fretted 
Instruments

Through the courteu, of Gibson, 
1-5:'   limited time,

banjos andfree mandoMns 
guitars with cost ol lessons.

For purtiruiurs see .Mrs. Mee- 
rlfield <<1 her studio, Mondays and 
Tuesdays.
865 Main Street Phone 7648

Kerosene and Range Oil

gal.
28 gallons or over.

Fuel Oil, 2-3-4

6 /^C  gal.
Free measuring sticks.

Porterfield
68 Spruce St. Tel. 6584

ASH ES REM OVED  
W E E K L Y — 23c. 

Neat, Dependable Service. 
TH AT BETTER MOVING  

A N D  TRUCKING  
Hartford-Manchester 

Express 
Dial 6260

A U STIN  CHAMBERS

_____ M ANCHESTER

T A X I
D ial6S88

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Ajtents

KEMP’S. Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

EXHIBITION of OIL PAINTINGS
Water Colors and Sculpture

BY LOCAL AMATEUR ARTISTS

ST. MARY’S PARISH HOUSE
103 Church Street -  Manchester

STARTING TUESDAY (7 P. M.) DECEMBER 4th, 'W34 
Until Thursday. December 6th, 1934.

Tea Served Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings. 
ADMISSION ...................................... ................... 15 Cents

KOPPERS COKE

L. Pola Coal Co.
82 Hawthorne St. TrI. 4918

Branch Officet

88 School S t  TeL 4682

Coal Sold In 20 

and 100-Lb. Baga 

At Branch Office.

DO YOU
In the interests o f  econ- EXPECT?
om y and sausfacuon

purchase your coal from a company that appredates 

its obligation to give you satisfactory heat at a 

reasonable price. You have heard and possibly seen 

[ offers o f  substitute and inferior grade fuel at ridicu-

lously low  prices. In most cases when such fuel is 

purchased the supplier feels that his obligation is 

ended with the mere delivery.

Our company is reliable. W e  have been located 

in this community for a long time and w e expect to 

be here a lot longer. Last W inter, when ddiverics 

irere difficult —  when real p>erformance counted 

—our customers received the kind o f  service that

keep$ them  our ou ttom orti

W e Are Prepared to 
Assist You in Securing a
NATIONAL HOUSING 

A C T  LO AN  and Supply 
You With Necessary 

Materials to Repair or 
Modernize Your Property

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.

    
  

             
 

  
  

     
     

     

   
    

   
   

   
    

     
     
     

   
   

    
   

     
  

 
  

     
   

      
  

    
     

     
    

    
  

   
  

    
   

   
  

 
    

  
        

     
    

 
  

   
   

  

    
  

 
     
  

  
   

   
   

   
   

  
     
  

     
    

 
    

     
  

  
 

     
     

   
    

    
 

  
   

   
   
    

   
 

     
       
     

   
   

    
  

    
   

2 Main Street
Coal, Lumber, Mason’s Supplies. Paint.

TeL 5125

ECONOIIICRL lEPENIABLE ANTHRACITE
AWTMMCITt

AUVEKTISE IN THE HEKALU—IT PAYS
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